
Srad te Cn Apostasy 
The scriptures teach that a Chi ld of God, saved by the blood , 

stays saved forever and may never so sin as to be finally lost in Hell 
James c. Brady 

SAl . In your 4N4 argument you stat
ed that you were 6.U.U refusing to 
define your position exactly for 
your readers, because you "do not 
have to" according to the rules of 
debate. You are wrong . In Haw To 
Oeba.te. by Sunm-ers, Whan, and Rousse 
{copy . 1963, 11. W. ~Ji l son Co . ) it 
says on page 165 under the heading 
"Staten1ent of Position" in the sec
tion on the negative presentation; 
" .. . your introduction includes the 
material you introduce to rrnke 
cteaJt .the nega-t<.ve po6ilion in the 
debate. " Thi~ you have never yet 
done , and say you never will . Your 
strategy in this debate reminds me 
of the techniques of defense lawy
ers who care nothing about seeing 
j ustice done, if there is any way 
they can get their clients off. 
You ha ve s uggested a fo ll ow- up de
bate between us on the question of 
baptism and its relation to salva
tion . If we enter into this nell 
subject, I must insist on one of 
two conditions: (1) You must agree 
tha t ttU clearly understood chall
e nges issued by e-i.tl1eA parti ci pant 
mtlb.t be promptly answered to the 
best of the opponent's ability i n 
the next reply; or, {2) I will take 
t he nega ti ve side, whi le you affinn 
t he proposition ; "The scriptures 
teach s alvat i on occurs on ly at the 
point of water bap t ism, " and see 
how you like allowing me to dodge 
issues as the "negative respond
en t. " I am only interested in 
seeki ng the trut h, not in playi ng 
games , Mr. Hawk. Ha~ about it? 

5A2 . You deny that I properly re
presented you on Rom.4:l-8, because 
I claimed your ll/17 reply contain -
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Ray Hawk 
5NI. 1-lr. Brady accuses me of much 
and ends up proving so little . I 
have refused to allow Mr. Brady to 
put me in the affirmative because he 
is the affinnative speaker. His 
book, Hao To Debate, does not help 
his case. 1 have mtde rrvJ Hega.ti.ve 
ca.o e cleaJt! My ca.o e -L6 ;tila..t 1 am 
6l1ao.i.ng 6Mm .sc.:up.tuJte tha..t Ml[.. 
8Jiady '6 pMpo.sWan -<A 6ah.e. Tw 
1 have aJid am do.Lng! Whether I be
lieve a saint falls from grace at 
the first sin or after colliTlitting 10 
sins is not the issue. Tile issue we 
nrP disc:ussing is whether a sai n t 
may lose his soul at all! ~1 r . Brady 
has not sustained his case. He has 
tried, since his second affirmative, 
to put me in the affirmative and get 
into the negati ve himself so he wil l 
not have to p ro ve his propositi on! 
Mr . Brady accuses me of dodg~ng hi s 
statement in h i s SAl and 5117 . Yet, 
when has Mr. Brady rea ll y rep l ied to 
mY 2N5 and 2N7? According to Bap
tists doctrine, a Christian may rape 
1·1ary, the fl'Other of Jesus, refuse to 
repent of the act, die whi l e per
forming it, and stil l not lose his 
salvation. Deny i.:t ~6 you ca11, Mr. 
Brady. Watch him dodge that as he 
has dodged all my 2N7 statcn1ents ex
cept for the last one . 

5N2 . Mr . Brady , l ook at t he ce nte r 
column references i n your Bibl e on 
Rom. 4 : 3 and Ja . 2 :23 and see if they 
don't give as cross- references Gen. 
15:6; Rom . 4: 3; and Ja.2:23 on both? 
Do you still say they a re not paral
lel? look at the vVUJ cooJtdU!g Lt-
4e.!6! {Rom. 4 : 3 ; "Abraham believed 
God, and it wa s caun.Ud unto him for 
righteousness . " Ja. 2 :23: "Abraham 
believed God, and it was ~~u.ted un-



ed ali. you had to say on the com
parison ~tith Ja . 2:17-26 . Okay, let 
me quote the amazing pltoo6 yo u say 
I deleted from your 11/24 and 12/l 
rep·lies: (ll/24) "If works had 
nothing to do 1~ith Abraham's justi
fication, why did Paul and James 
use para lle 1 accounts to descri be 
the same event?" They don't. 
Paul's passage on Abraham's salva
tion is .t.o different that critics 
of the Bible have even charged he 
was a~~.guing with James. I don't 
believe that, but the passages are 
c.eJLtiU.Jthj not "parallel. 11 

In the 12/l issue, the only 
s tatement not quoted in IllY rep ly in 
t he same i ss ue was that you said ;' ! 
s ha.-ted that the works under cons i d
eration were the works of .the Law 
of ~'oses, not the works i nc 1 uded 
under faith." Very i nteres t in g, as 
the incident under consideration 
took place 4 30 l}e.o./1..6 b<?. 6otz.e the. 
Moi.aic Law ex..<Ated l Explanation , 
please? 

In addi tion, the .t.ai.va..t<.on of 
Abraham (Gen.l 5:6) as described by 
Paul, occurred .tlwc.:ty-one ye.a;u, be
fore the act of righteousness de
scribed by James (Gen . 22:10) . So, 
what James is describing is an act 
o6 a saved man, not a 6aving a.ct as 
you claim. 

5A3. In your 4N5 you in terpret 1 
Cor.5 :5 as mea ning "that wtle-66 the 
flesh was destroyed, the spirit 
would not be saved. " look again; 
who does the verse say l•tould de
stroy "the flesh"? Sa.tanl You'v£: 
got Satan reforming a mar. so he 
could be sa ved here, Mr. Hawk! No, 
it means that church membership, 
even for an unrighteous person , 
conveys a certain amount of divine 
protection on a believer, ~ot hich i s 
removed tota lly upon e xclusion. 
This turnin g of a beli ever over to 
Satan for kil ling is permitted in 
lieu of loss of salvation; hence 
the ph r ase, "that the soul may be 
saved. " 

5A4. In your argument 4N6 you 
change the wording of t he vers e, a 
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to him for ri ghteousness . 11 James 
incl udes both Gen.l5:6 a.nd Gen.22: 
10! On botlt eveltt6 .the Holy Sp.i.M..t 
60.I.J.6, "Ye 6ee .dten how .that b!f wow 
a. man J.1:, ju.6ti6ied, a.nd no.t by 6aLth 
only" (Ja . 2:24). Paul is showing 
that the works of the law of Moses 
do not justify. He shows how Abra
ham was j usti fi ed by faith because 
he 1 i ved be6oJt.e the Law and its 
l•torks were given. Therefore, those 
in Paul ' s day could be justified by 
faith. Not faith only, bu.t 6a.Wt 
wlilt -U6 ju.t.t.i. o!J.Utg llJOW l When a 
man no 1 on get· ob~ys, he has a DEAD 
FAITH and a dead faith saves no one ! 

5N3. No, 1 Cor.5:5 does not teach 
that Satan does t he r eformi ng. The 
act of withdrawi ng and mar.~ing the 
fallen saint is l'lhat causes the de
struction of the flesh. The man be
comes ashame d when he is withdrawn 
from, repents, and i s saved (G11l.6: 
l; Ja.5 :19, 20). 2 Cor.2: 7 shows 
their act caused the man to be sorry 
for his s inful acts and r epent . Mr. 
Brady , you did not deal with my 
s taten-e nt, however . I said, Bapru.t 
docttz.ine .teache.-6 .tita.t' .thi-6 man could 
lta.ve cotLt<.nued Uui.ng -i.n adul..tivty, 
l{.e0U.6ed .to Jt.epent, di.ed a.6.te.Jt. 50 
!fea/1.6 i.!t ;tlta.t ~bt, and ~till be .t.av
ed. Do you deny that this is your 
doctrine??????? If the passage 
means the Christian is physically 
killed by Satan, why do so many fal
len Chri s tians live into old, old 
age? 

5N4 . Mr. Brady has called us Camp
be~. without apology; accused 
me of a number of things. and now 
charges me 1~ith "trickery . " The 
Greek word eis means "into . " They 
drew back unto (into) perdition. I 
did not change anything. The entire 
book of Hebrews is showing that some 
Jews who became Christi ans had for
saken the assemblies because they 
had drawn back into perdit ion! Mr. 
Brady' s attempts to show the chapter 
changed subjects at verses 32 and 38 
f all short in his 5A7 paragraph . A 
person in perdition i s lost whether 
he be at t he brink of escape or not. 
He cannot go back unto it because he 
never came out of it. Therefore, 



trick you have resorted to repeat
edly in our discussions. It does
not Ml.LJ they drew back .in.to perdi
tion in Heb.l0:38,39, but wt.to Lt. 
They were at the brink of escape, 
but turned away "to destruction " 
(Greek ). 

SAS. In your 4Nl0 you pointed out 
that people conmitting the unpar
donable sin would not be forgiven 
in the next world either. This is 
true in t hat a Christian who di d so 
would lose rewards in eternity as 
well as earthly blessings. This is 
the root of the problem, your ovVt-
6-Unplif,i.c.a.ti.on of God's relation
ship with man. The scriptures and 
Baptists recognize 8 different ways 
God chastises his children (see 11/ 
17 issue), while you recognize only 
one; loss of salvation. 

5A6. You state in your 4N9 that my 
quotation of 2 Sam.22:29 makes no 
sense. That's because you looked 
up the wrong verse. If you wi 11 
reread the last issue, you will see 
that on my side of the page the re
fere nce was given r i ghtly, as 23:39 
which shm~s that Uriah was one of 
David's "mighty men" who followed 
him throughout his fleeing fro m 
Saul (a fact little-known to most 
Christians), and ~1hich makes his 
murder all the more heinous. 

5A7. In your 4N6 you challenged me 
to "show where the ~loly Spirit 
changed subjects. Okay. How about 
verse 32, 1•1here the disjunctive 
(breaking away) conjunction "but" 
occurs, followed by the taking up 
of a completely ne~1 subject? Act
ually it changes yet a third time 
in verse 38 1-1ith the 1~ord, "Now," 
usually signifying in scripture the 
taking up of a different topic al
so. Here the topic becomes faith 
and continues to be so on into the 
11th chapter, often ca 11 ed the 
"faith chapter" of the entire 
Bible! Any more insurmountable 
problems you want to throw at me? 
See , I don' t try to dodge them 1 ike 
you! 

5A8. In your 4Nl0 you say that Dav-
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Heb. 10:38 , 39 is ta l king about 
Christians ~1ho were i n the faith but 
fell from faith and 1~ent back into 
perdition . That destroys your prop
os it ion. 

SNS . Mr. Br ady agrees in his 5A5 
t hat Christians may coJTfnit the un
pardonable sin and not be forgiven 
here or in the next 1·1orld. But , he 
doesn't think the person loses his 
salvation! Just think, a Christian 
in heaven or on Mr. Brady's New 
Earth that is saved but not forgiv
en ! He never 11 i 11 be forgiven ! The 
blood of Christ cannot take away his 
sins, ever! Yet, he is still saved. 
1 .though-t we. t.<JeJte. 4ave.d FROM OUR 
SINS! 16 t.lU.6 Clti!M.ti.aJt who ltM 
commUted :the w1pM.donabec. 6-in .£6 
nevc.Jt 6oJt9i.ve.tt, .titw he .£6 no.t 6av
e.d! Tftanlt IJOu, M.'t. BMdtj 6o~t. .tJza-t 
cuimiA6-iott! Also, here is a Christ
ian that is unpardoned for his s in . 
Yet, the wages of sin is death (Rom. 
6:23). 11r. Brady has a man saved 
who cannot be forgiven for his sin 
and of whom God says his ~1ages is 
death. Wi 11 ~1r. Brady say t hat 
death is on ly phys i ca 1 death? We 
shall see. 

5N6. I did look at the wrong passage 
on 2 Sam.23:39. I apologize . How
ever, this changes nothing. Ps . Sl 
sti 11 shows David begging God to not 
take away His Spirit from him. Dav
id repents so he ~lill not be lost. 
In Nr. Brady's 4A9, he argued that 
David was not l ost because God had 
not taken away His Spirit from Dav
id. His inference was ; take away 
the Spirit and you are lost. I 
showed that David was pleading that 
God not take away His Spirit. This 
s haws that David was about to have 
the Spi ri t taken un 1 ess he repented. 
If he had not repented, the Spirit 
would have been taken away and David 
would have been lost . Now, Mr. 
Brady , in hi s 5A8 sees his dilenma 
and says you can have the Spiri t 
taken away and not be lost! I wish 
Nr. Brady would make up his mind. 
t.'hich side of the stream are you go
; ng to ride on, Mr. Brady? You can 
not ride on both sides. Ps . 51 would 
not be necessary if David had be-
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i d's p lea for God not to take a~1ay 
His spirit s hawed he 1·1as about to 
be 1 os t. Not so: God can take away 
His spirit in its comforting, guid
ing, and protect ing functions, for 
instance , ~lithout a person being 
lost. While a sa ved person might 
have the s pirit withdrawn in some 
ways, however, 110 un saved person 
luu it, and that is t he i mportant 
point here. Again. you deny God 
any chastening tool but Hell! 

l i eved Baptist doctrine. He could 
have been sa ved ~lithout repentance . 
Too bad David didn't know that! 

5N7. Mr. Braey, if all. wow cancel 
the grace of God , does faith cancel 
grace, seeing Jesus call ed it a work 
(John 6 :28 , 29)7 \~ill you answer nrt 
2N5 and 2N7? What about l Chron .lO: 
13 ,14? \~as Judas' name written in 
heaven ( Lk.l 0 :20)? Below are prop
ositions for your conside ration. 

************************************~************************************** 
must do in order to be saved. 

Brad y-Hawk Exchange 

The scriptures teach that a peni 
tent believer may be saved by water 
baptism into the body or church of 
Christ. Affirm: Ray Ha~tk; Deny : 
James C. Brady 

The scriptures teach that a pnei
tent believer in Chri st is saved at 
the point of faith in Christ before 
and ~lithout water baptism. Affirm : 
James C. Brady ; Deny : Ray Ha1~k 

The first proposition 1~ill run 
for ~1o issues and the second prop
osition for t~10 i ss ues. 

Th e discussion may begin after 
the next issue, Vo 1.6 , Decerrber 22, 
1977, No . 51. The next issue wi ll 
be the last one on t hi s proposi
tion. I appreciate Mr. Braey ' s 
willingness to carry through with 
this discussion . I appreciate his 
l'lillingness to enter into this new 
discuss ion so our readers may see 
what the Bible (God) teaches one 
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Specia l Logic Class 

'lflere will be no local news this 
issue due to the time consuming 
class this week under brother Roy 
Deaver . r.,e have looked forward co 
this class for sonn time. I for one 
appreciate brother Deaver scheduling 
his time to oome and teach chis 
class in logic . 

Trust 
s.ud tht tohtn 10 t~tt ' l'·urow. 

I would ouUy llkroo ~now 
\Vhy thtt.t" .ul>.lou• humin bC'sn~ 

Rush ,.N,\JI .-nd wuny w. 
5,Mtth.t 1oJ)'IrtOW co 1he robtn, 

Fn~ llhml th.Aitl tnU)t be 
Th.lr :hey h•\• no h~u'C'ft1y r.nhn 
Such·~ (.ltf"' f.x )'OU .. .nJ n"C' 

;btinUch.-. 
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Brady- Ha ~ k Exchange 
Ray Hawk 

In Tlte Beacon, Nos . 24,26, June 
16 and 30 , a ~tr . James C. Brady , a 
Baptist preacher questioned me 
about having mechanical instruments 
of music in the worship. On July 
13 , 1977 he replied a third time . 

"Dear Bra . Hawk: 

I realize that my last letter was 
too lengthy to be published in full 
in the ' Beacon ' , but I do feel that 
you did an inadequate job of para
phrasing the latter portion of it, 
and therefore appeal to you to 
print and ans\-;er this abbreviated 
version of those arguments. 

I refer to my statement that some
thing is permissable if it is not 
eon~4a4y to any scripture or scrip
tural principle, whether there is 
actual precedent mentioned for it 
in the New Testament or not. I re
fer , of course , to the use of in
struments to accompany singing in 
church. This IS a HELP in improv
ing the spiri tual impact of the 
songs by making them flO\oJ more 
smoothly and therefore be more eas
ily appreciated by the listeners 
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and singers. It \vAS practiced in 
Old Testament times and the Apostles 
~1ere accustomed to using such in
struments in their worship under the 
Old Covenant . It is not reasonable , 
therefore, that they would have 
CEASED to do so unless Jesus had 
TOLD them to , and I ask yo u now for 
' chapter and verse ' where he ever 
did so . 

z.ty reference to P . A. systems, buses, 
etc ., were meant to show that YOU 
use things to aid in your church 
activities which are expedient and 
not contrary to any Biblical princ
iple, but which were NOT ever ment
ioned in the New Testament (or Old, 
for that matter) . Therefore , you 
are inconsistent to forbid instrum
ents of music on the same grounds . 
If you are not , p l ease explain why! 

I suggest that your objection to in
strumental music in church worship 
is NOT based in reality on your ob
jection to using anything not ment
ioned in the New Testament, but mer
ely an unwillingness to break with 
the traditional preachments of the 
' Church of Christ ' founder, Alexand-

.. 



er campbell . Campbell, of course, 
lived before electric lights, P . A. 
systems, church buses , etc ., were 
invented and therefore never 
preached against them. Since he 
didn't neither do you. Now, isn't 
that really the case Hr . Hawk? 

Yours in Christ, 

Signed: James C. Brady" 

My Reply 

I appreciate l1r . Brady • s reply. 
It always helps me when someone 
questions my faith and sends me to 
the Bible for an answer . 

I might mention before I get in
to answering Hr . Brady that the a 
bove was not all of his l e tter . He 
s tarted to write the fo l l o\. i ·.,; but 
then tried typing over it. 

"One more thing I 1•/0uld like to 
mention is your repeated objections 
to the use of the name 'Baptist ' by 
my denomination. You say that YOU 
use only the name given in scrip
ture ." 

t<lr . Brady never finished that 
part . Mr . Brady, why didn't you 
ans1o~er my questions? I' ll ask them 
again so you and the reader can see 
that you are 1o~illing to ask ques
tions, but not too willing to answ
er them ~ 

Mr . Brady , where does God say 
any one other than John was called 
"Baptist"? What name may we glori
fy God in, 1 Pct . 4 : 167 Is there 
salvation in the name Baptist , Acts 
4 : 10-12? 1-lhere does God say any
thing about "a Baptist Church " or 
"the Baptist Church "? Is salvation 
found in the Baptist Church? Did 
Jesus shed His blood for the Bap
tist Church? Is the Baptist Church 
the body of Christ? In your next 
letter , Mr . Brady, we would apprec
iate a reply on these important 
matters ~ 

1. It is true that Alexander Camp
bell lived before P.A . systems , 
church buses, and a number of other 
modern inventions, but I do not op
pose mechanical instruments of music 
in worship because of what ~tr . Camp
bell said or did not say. ~~ reason 
for objecting to mechanical instru
ments of music in worship is because 
they are not authorized in the New 
Testament . 

2 . t-tr . Campbell i..~ uo.t the founder 
of the church of Christ. The church 
of Christ existed long before Mr . 
Campbell was known . The churches of 
Christ were meeting here in this 
country before Mr . Campbell arrived 
on its shores . The churches of 
Christ \olere founded by Jesus Christ , 
Hatt . l6 :l8. Paul ~t1as a member as 
~tlere the Roman · saints , Rom .l6: 16. 
The o ne 6a..i. .tll and on e body of Eph . 4: 
4 , 5 1vas that preached by the church
es of Christ . The o ne body was the 
one church which all saints were 
members of . This 1o1as long before 
denominational bodies existed, such 
as the Baptist Church , Catholic 
Church, and etc . These man-mdde 
bodies exist through following 
another gospel , Gal.l:G-9 . 

3 . Nr . Brady, you began your letters 
by trying to prove the instrument 
was eooentia..t . Now you have changed 
your argumentation to showing it is 
not essential, but now an a..i.d ! Does 
this mean you have gone back on what 
you said in your first two letters? 
Surely it must. Is the instrument 
essential or is it an aid? Please 
be explicit and tell us which way it 
is. 

4. Before something can aid (be an 
expedient) it must be authorized. 
Hr. Brady, please show where the in
strument is authorized , either as an 
aid or as an essential ingredient in 
worship . If you will go back over 
Mr. Brady ' s letter, you will not 
find one passage of scripture to 
prove anything ! Here is his Sunday 
punch to prove that mechanical in
struments are an aid: "I t \vAS prac-
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ticed in Old Testament times and 
the Apostles were accustomed to us
ing such instruments in their wor
ship under the Old Covenant. It is 
reasonable , therefore, that they 
would have CEASED to do so unless 
Jesus had TOLD them to, and I ask 
you now for ' chapter and verse ' 
where he ever did so." 

According to Mr. Brady's argu
mentation we should still be us~ng 
animal sacrifice because Jesus him
self never told the apostles to 
cease doing so ! I n fact, as late 
as Acts 21 : 23-26, Paul is purifying 
himself according to the Law of 
Moses and offering a sacrifice in 
the Temple! Mr. Brady thinks that 
because a thing is not specifically 
forbidden by name that it is al
right . t-lr . Brady is it right to 
smoke marijuana? Is it right to 
pray to Mary? Is it right to count 
beads, etc. in worship? Do you 
light candles as part of your wor
ship? Do you practice sprinkling 
for baptism? These things are not 
condemned by name in the scriptur
es . Are they scriptural? 

5 . Mr . Brady accuses me of reject
ing the instrument in worship be
cause of Alexander Campbe ll. Hr. 
Brady, did you know that instru
ments of music were not used in 
the worship for several hundred 
years after the church began? In
strumental music came as a falling 
away from the faith (1 Tim.4:1) and 
was not a part of New Testament 
faith . 

The Catholics state, "The first 
Christians were of too spiritual a 
fibre to substitute lifeless i n
struments for or to use them to ac
company the human voice." Charles 
G. Herbermann and others (ed), The 
Catholi c Enc~clopaedia, Vol . X. (New 
York: The Un~versal Knowledge Foun
dation , Inc ., 1911), p . 651. 

According to Rothmuller, the 
Jews did not use instrumental music 
in their synagogue worship and af-

~er the destruction of the Temple in 
A. D. 70 all synagogues outside Pal
estine Here forbidden to use instru
ments of music , except in secular 
cases . Wellesz states , "So far as 
we can tell the music of the early 
church \'las a lmost entirely vocal , 
Christian usuage following in this 
narticular the practice of the Syna
gogue." Egon \'lellesz, (ed), Ancient 
and Oriental Husic (London : Oxford 
univers~ty Press , 1957), p . 303. Cf . 
Aron Marko Rothmuller, The Music of 
the Jews , trans . by H. """'C':"" Stevens 
(London : Vallentine, Mitchell and 
Co., LTD ., 1953) , p.50 . 

The best authority however is the 
New Testament itself. Notice all of 
the following and see if you can 
find a mechanical 'instrument of mus
ic. Rom . l5 : 9; 1 Cor.l4 :15; Eph . S: 
19; Col . 3 :16 ; Acts 16:25 ; Heb. 2:12 ; 
and James 5:13 . 

what would 
to sing and 

If I told 

If I told you to 6ing 
you do? If I told you 
play what would you do? 
you to play, what would you 
look at Eph . 5 : 19 again. 

do? Now 

"Speaking to yourselves in psalms 
and hymns and spiritual songs, 6ing
Lng and making melody IN you~ hea~t 
to the Lord . " (All emphasis mine , 
RH). 

\Vhere is the melody to be made? 
On a piano? On a harp? Or in the 
heart? Mr . Brady , which of the 
three does God authorize? Now, you 
show me "chapter and verse" where 
God authorized, either as an essent
ial or an aid, mechanical instru
ments of music . 

I trust that Mr. Brady will also 
reply to my questions o n his Baptist 
name and the Baptist Church . Our 
readers will expect him too! 

::::::::::::r: c 2t ::x c -:cc :::: :Ct :X 

cc ::xc 2C ::XC )C :: c :)t 
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Our Record 
Bible classes: 185 ; \-?orship: 213 ; 
Evening : 179; Wednesday: 176. Con
tribution: $1,710. 

Thank Yo u 

\'le appreciate Daniel Denham 
preaching Sunday night. He brought 
a n excellent lesson from the Bible 
which each of us needs to consider. 

REVIVAL 

~velve members from the Bellview 
church went to " A" Stree t church 
and supported them in their meeting 
with brother Ivory James , Jr . Bro. 
James b rought an e xcellent l esson . 
The meeting continues through Fri
day night at 7:30p.m. The " A" 
Street church recently had several 
responses to the invitation. Bro . 
Webbie Burnett and \~alter L . Milner 
were restored. We reJ01Ce with 
brethren when sou l s return to the 
Lord . 

Respo nses 

Sister Dot Lambert responded to 
the invitation Sunday morning . Al
so bro. Dale Carter responded . 
Each asked for prayers and strength 
from their fellow saints to live a 
better life for Christ . 

:::::cc "1C ::e lC :::c 
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Sick 
Sister Narie Turberville entered 

the Sacred Heart Hospi t a l Saturday 
for tests . Karen Vickers will e nter 
Sacred Heart for an operation on 
Friday . t-lik e t-1cCaleb was back in 
services Sunday after being released 
from the hospital last week . Paul 
Nelson is in Baptist 224 . Cass 
Dickson is now at home as is Duane 
Coon. Brother Nicholson is at horne 
and is still very weak from his op
eration . Please limit your visits . 

DEAVER · HOGLAND DEBATE 
By the tirre you receive this 

bul letin , the public discussion be
tween Roy Deaver and Ward Hogland 
will be h istory . We trust all will 
profit from the discussion . If any 
desire a copy of the debate tape , 
you nmy wri te to the Dellvicw church 
of Christ . 

W e lcome 

We wish to welcome the Fred Stan
cliff family and the James G. Under
wood family to Pensacola . We hope 
that you will make Bellview your 
home congregation . 

1 6 anyone 11.e c.e.i. v.i.u g :tlt.i.6 b u.t.te..titt 
ltM Jt.e.ta.U.ve.6 .i.n :the. Navy , 4.ta.:t.i.one.d 
.i.n Peuoac.o.ta wlto aJte. me.mbeM o6 .tlte. 
c.ltu.lt.c.lt , c.ou.tac..t u6 and we w.i.U con
.ta c..t .them. 
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BRADY- HAWK DISCUSSION 
Ray Hawk 

(Editor ' s Note : I have not printed 
all of Mr. Brady ' s recent letter of 
7/25/77 because of its length. I 
want to get to his reply on some 
questions I asked and then I will 
return to the "Husic Question ." ) 

"VeaJt. M11. . Hawk : 

HUAJt..<.e.dly now, let me. an~we.Jt. youJt. 
o.tlte.Jt. que~tio~t~. 1 di..d no.t c.on.t.i.nue 
w.<..tlt my de6en~e o6 tlte u~e o6 the 
name. Bap.t.i.~.t .<.n my f.a,o.t i.eUeJt. ~.i.m
ply 60Jt the uke. o6 ~pac.e. . 1 wa.e. 
do ~o now, .i.6 you w.<..e..e. ple. a~ e. p11..i. 11 t 
.i.t l .i.n ~p.i.te o6 the 6ac.t that ~t .<.~ 
go.i..ng .to make. th.i.t. leUe.Jt. a. l.i.t.t.e.e. 
lo 119 a. .e.~ o . 

(II 'Bap.t.i.~.t' .i.~ t..i.mpty a .te.Jtm tu.ed 
to d.i.~.t.i.ngu.i.t.l1 .tho~e. ho£.ci-i.ttg Bap.t.i.t..t 
doc..tJL.i.He~ doum .thJt.ough .the. age~ 01!om 
.the Ca.th o £..i. c.~ 1 who un.t.i.£. .the Re 6 oJt.m
a. t.i.o 11 well. e g e 11 e11.a£.£.y fw oum a.6 j i.mply 
.tire 1 ChJt..i.t..t.i.a.n Clrultc.lt .' The. te.Jt.m 
.6.i.mply mean.6 1 .i.mme.11.~ eJt~ 1 ' wh.i.c.lr .<.n
d.i.c.a.te. d .the. d.i. 6 6 ell. ell c. e. ve.Jty well. 
HelL e a.g a.<.11 , .i..o an e. xampf.e. o 6 ~ o me.
.tlr.i.ng we do be.c.a.tt.6 e. .i.t .i.t. expe.d.i.e.n.t 
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and nowheJt.e FORBTVVEN .<.n .the B.<.b £.e. . 
Show me <~cn.i..p.tuJte , p£.eat.e 1 whe.Jte. .i.~ 
WM eve.Jt 6oJtb.i.dde 11 6aJt a name lta.tlre.Jt. 
.than 'Chl.tl!.c.h o6 CltJt.i.t..t ' .to be tU.ed 
.to .i.de.u.t.i.6y one ' ~ bc.£..i.e6~ ?" 

Mr. Brady's rule of biblical 
hermeneutics is, "if the scri p tures 
do not for bid it; it is scriptural." 
He then assumes that since he cannot 
locate a passage which says, "Thou 
shalt not 1·1ear the name Baptist as a 
religious name" that it is scriptur
al to wear that name. The Bible 
does no t say, "Thou shalt not wea r 
th e name Fide as a re l igious name," 
but I 1~onder if ~1r. Brady would be 
wi 11 i ng to we a r it? God autltoll..i.ze.d 
only one man to wear the name Bap-
ti st, and that ""as John . As you ad-
mit, t he name Baptist means immers
er. John .the immerser. He was the 
only one given that name . 

In 1 Cor .1:10-13 Paul rebukes the 
Co r i n t hi an c h u r c h f o r f o 11 ow i n g d i f
ferent men and calling themselves by 
the i r names ! "Now t his I say , t hat 
every one of you saith, I am of 



Paul; and l of Apollos ; and I of 
Cephas; and I of Christ." Mr . 
Brady, by read i ng those passages, 
wlt-<.c.h name did Paul advocate that 
th ey wear? If we should update 
what Paul sa id, the passage would 
read thus l y, "Now this I say , that 
every one o f yo u sa i th, I am of 
Baptist; and I of Methodist; and I 
of Pr esbyte rian; a nd I of Ch rist . " 
Th e name to wea r religious l y was 
Clt.!U.~>.t ! Why wear th e name Christ? 

1. Salvdtion in no other name, Ac ts 
4 : 12 . 

2. Glorify God i n the name Christ 
ian, 1 Pet.4 : 16 . 

3. Baptized into the name l1att.28: 
19. 

4 . Baptize d into Christ, Ga1.3:27 . 
A. Therefore : "of Christ," 1 

Cor . l: 12. 

t·1r. Br ady , c an yo u say any of 
the above abo ut the name "Baptist"? 

Secondly, \lr. Br ady says he 
wears the name Baptist because it 
is expedient. But, Mr. Brady, for 
something to be e.xpe.d-<.e.n.t , it must 
be au..tho.!Uze.d! 

T HEOPH ILUS 

T H E OPHILUS 

IVttiCII WAfT A MitWtel )1XJ CA\f'T 
~SIIli.Y llE A MEM6Ef.! 
OF AU 7HOSE CHUiitHES 
W!TliOOT !lEING IH5MF: 
OR A SUPER HYPOCRlrE! 

"12l You .6ay the. 'Citull.c.h o6 Ch.!U.~>.t ' 
a.6 we know -<..t today e.u6.te.d down 
.thll.ou.glt h-<.6.t01l.!f and d-<.d 11 o.t be.g-<.n 
w-<..tlt A.te.xande.IL Campbe..t.t. Th-<.6 -<.6, 
btde.e.d, ne.c.e..66all.y -<.n oll.de.Jr. to qua.t
-<. 61J a6 .the. .t11.ue. c.huiLc.h , 6 bt c. e. tCJ-<..tlt 
ou.t pe.llpe..tu-<..ty 61lom ChiL-<.6.t ' 6 time. 
ott, a de.nomi.ttaUon hat. no 60ullc.e. 6011. 
.oc.IL-<.p.tulla.t bap:UAm. The Catholic. 
Ca.Jr.d-<.tta.t , H o6-<.u . .6 w11.o.te. -<.n 15 2 4 .that 
'We. Jr. e. .i..t no .t .tha..t .the. Bap :U.o .to ha. ve 
bee.tt g.!Ue.vouo.ty .tollme.n.ted attd c.u.t 
o 6 6 w-<..th .tit e. lw-<. 6e. du~L-<.ng t it e. pa..~> .t 
.twe..t ve. hun dlle. d ye.aM , .the. y wo u.td 
.~>Wall.m -<.n gllea..tell numbe./!.6 than a..t.t 
the. lle.6oll.me.ll..6 .' That 6.ta..te.me.n.t .tak
e.~> oHe. ba.c.k to the. da.y.~> whe.n ChiL-<..6.t
-<.a.nLty 6-<.Jr.6.t BECAME d-<.v-<.de.d by the. 
o11.gan-<.za.Uon o 6 the. Ca..tholic. denom
-<.naUon and .the.lle.6o1Le. au.the.nUc.a.te..~> 
OUIL he.Jt..i..tage. bac.k to PIL-<.mi.tive. .tim
e..o . Now , MIL . Hawk , 1 t.lta.t.e. be e.x
pe.c.Ung you. .to p11.o du.c.e. .~>imi.taJL pll.oo6 
i n youll. ne.x.t rt<?.W6le..t.te.IL that .~>ome.-
.thi ng kttown a.6 the. ' Chu.Jr.c.h o6 
Chlli.6.t,' hold-<.ng the. do c.tlli ne..~> o6 
BapUt.ma.t Jr.e.ge. tte.lla.Uolt by imme.Jr.6ion 
and apo.~>.ta~.y, c.an be. .tllac.e.d bac.k be
yond the. Re.6o1Lma.U..on . 16 not , IJOU. 

muo.t con c.ede. that you have. a. human 
6o un de. Jr. . " 

!"¥¥" 
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Mr . Bra dy believe s you hav e to 
ha ve a cha in succession f r om the 
first century to our day f or a 
c hurch t o be " th e t ru e chu rch" ! 
The Catholic Chu r ch tries to trace 
itself th r ough thei r popes to true
ness and the Bap tis t Church th r ough 
its congre ga t ional hi story. Ne i th
e r is corre c t! 

I a m amaze d a t Mr. Brady's 
scriptu r al (?) proof for the Bapt
ist Chu r ch being t he true church . 
He quotes , no t th e Bib le, but a 
Ca tholic Cardinal Ho s ius who wrote 
in 1524. Mr. Brady, may I sug gest 
yo u quote Pau l, Peter , J ames, o r 
John as a more adeq uate proof. The 
Catho li c quote no mo r e authenti cat
es th e Bapt i s t Ch urch th a n the 
Ca tholic pronunciation a nd spell i ng 
of "Jehovah" restores that name f or 
th e J ehovah' s Witnesse s ! 

I am not intere sted in pe rpetu-
ating a denomi na ti on, eith e r f rom 
1524 or fr om Chris t ' s t i me. I am 
in t erested only in pre aching "the 
ap ostles' doc trine"(Acts 2 : 42) , the 
gospel of Chris t (Rom. I: 16) , t he 
fa i th once de 1 i ve r ed (Jude 3 ) , 
whi ch is t he "doctrine of Ch r ist" 
(2 J ohn 9 ) . By prea chi ng it , one 
be came a Christ ian (not a Bapti st 
or Catholi c), a memb er of t he body 
o f Chris t (1 Co r. l2 : 13 , 2 7). He was 
a me mbe r of t he body /ch ur ch , Acts 
2 :4 7. Wha t church 'o'la s it? The one 
and only one that Jesus promise d to 
b u i l d ( M a t t. 16 : 18 ) . I t wa s "my " 
c hurch, not John the "Bapti s t" 
ch urch. Th e "my " is Chri s t. I t is 
the body of Christ, (Co1. 1: 24) . It 
is the church of Chri st (" ch ur ches 
o f Chri st" i n th e plural, Rom.I6 : 
16) . Pa ul tol d the Corinthi an 
chu rc h of Go d that t hey vte r e o 6 
Christ. Th ey were t he ch urc h a t 
Co r inth . They were the ch urch o6 
Go d or t he church o6 Cltlt.-Wt at Cor -
inth ! (Cf. l Cor . l: 2 ,12 ) . 

One does no t have to de pend upon 
church succes s ion for scriptura l 
bap tism. He depends upo n the word 
of Go d! . Teach and obey it an d God 
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will a dd you to His Son's c hurc h 
(Ac ts 2 : 47) . . That is t he t rue chu r-
ch which i s ne ither Pr o testant, 
Cath olic , o r Jew i s h. I am a me mber 
of t he body / church of Christ, not 
so me man made de nomination. 

Mr . Brady see ms to t hink the Lord 
did no t teach immersion in water wa s 
essent i a l t o sa lvation . I coul d 
cite the re ader t o a number of pass 
ages in the New Tes tament that put 
bapt ism be6oJLe s alva t ion . However , 
Mr . Br a dy wo ul d only r ep l y t hat th e 
passages didn't mean what t hey say. 
Perh a ps Mr. Br a dy would ans wer th is 
question? What wo uld Jesus , Peter, 
Ananias, or Paul ha ve had to say , 
whi ch was different from what they 
s aid, fo r on e to unders tand th at i m
me r sion in wate r was ess ential t o 
hi s sa lvation? 

Mr. Brady accuses me of tea ching 
"Ba pti smal re generation. " God r e
gene r a tes whe» I ob ey His commands 
(Heb . 5 : 8 ,9). Bap tism i s a comma nd 
to sa lv a tion (Ma rk '16:16; Acts 2:3 8 ; 
22 : 16; Ro m. 6.: 3,4 ; Col. 2 : 12 ; Gal. 3: 
27; 1 Pet.3 : 21) . In fact , 1 Pet.3: 
21 clear l y shows t hat bap tis m only 
does not s a ve , bu t baptism a..t~o ! 
t1r . Brady would say salvation m.i.1ttU. 
oap t i sm . I'll t a ke th e Lord's state-
:ne n t . 

t-lr . Bra dy also beli e ve s that a 
child of God can no t aposta tize . Yet 
' a ul sa i'd one could fall f r om grace 
( Gal. 5 : 4 ) . Pa ul r e cogni zed he coul d 
be los t ( 1 Co r.9:27). I s n't it 
stran ge that Pa ul woul d make such a 
statement i6 he was a Baptist and 
bel ieved Bap ti st doctrine ? 

I a ppre c iate Mr. Bra dy ' s willin g
ness to enter in to this di s cussion. 
I tha nk h im fo r a nswerin g my q ue s 
:i ons . Ne xt week I shall con t inue 
by look in g at t he Mu s ic Question a
ga in an d the s tatements Mr. Brady 
b r ought up on that issue . 

MOVING?~ 
Besure to sendus ~ 

your change of address. 
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O u r Record 

Bible classes : 159; Worship : 200 ; 
Eve n ing : 154 ; Wednesday: 146; Con
tribution : $1,694 . 00. 

Respo nses 
Bap~zed : John Crowe 
Re4.toJLed a~td p.taced membeMh.i.p : 
Roger and Melinda Mills, 33 Nott
ingham Way; 32506 ; Phone : 453 - 5565 . 
zone 4 . 
Re6 toJted: Ed t-1eders, Bill , and 
Peggy Crowe . 

REVIVAL 
Joe Beam will be at North Palafox 
in a meeting August 12-14 . 
W.i..ttaJtd Co.t.l.i.n6 will be in a meet
ing at Warrington August 28-30. 

Sick 

Lantice Garrett was sick at home, 
Dawn Davis was in Sacred Heart , Rm . 
231, a nd Steve Butler was in Bap
tist , Rm. 214 . 

This Wee k 

Bill Cline preached at Pace Sun
day ; Tommy Garrison at Canoe ; a nd 
Daniel Denham at Cantonment. 

D R FOX 
RT 3, BX 178 

Second Clau Postage 

PAID 

Prnsacol3, Fla. 32506 

1972: Jerry & Mary Thomas had a baby 
boy, Preston \'layne . 

1971 : Sister Marseillette Turner , a 
charter member , passed away . 

1970 : Mrs . Gerald Wayne (Carolyn) 
Brackett placed membership. 

1969 : Hrs . Jer ry (Carol) Sperry was 
baptized . 

1968: The preacher ' s house was being 
prepared for the new preacher and 
his family, the tolil liam S . Clines . 

1966: The budget was $378 . 12 weekly. 

1965 : Alice Williams mother passed 
away . Jan Crews and Mr . & Nrs . W. J . 
Reed were baptized . 

1964: Young men preached : Gene Mc
Donald and Steve Butler . 

Zone Report 
Fellowship : 44; Outside Con tact : 26; 
Visitor Contact : 6; Benevo lence : 3; 
Sick Visits : 42; Food Prepared : 7; 
Cards Sen t : 16; Transportation : 11; 

1975 : Mark Hollowell was baptized . Special Activities : 8 ; Bible Studies 
The Hawks purchased a house & were 4 ; Other Visi ts: 13; D. B . R. 205 ; 
maki ng plans to begin work with the Members Reporting : 70. 
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BRADY . HAWK DISCUSSION 
Ray Hawk 

(Editor's Noto: This is a continua 
tion o£ Mr. Brady ' s letter o£ 7/25/ 
77 . ) 

"Ve.all MIL. Hawk : 

Thank tjOU nOit tjOUit .i.nv.i.:to.;t.i.on :to 
con:t.i.ttue oult di6CU61..i.on o6 mu~>.i.c.a.t 
.i.n~> :tJLumen:t6 and o:th elt do c:tltbt ai. 
q ue~>:t.i.on~> . 

In :the beg.i.nn.i.ng , l.e.:t me 6ay :tita.:t 
my 6ail.ulte :to Jte.pea:t p1Le.viou.6 altgu.
me.nu and pltoo6:te.x:t6 .i.n e.velty l.et:t 
elt .i.n no way lteplte.oenu a 'bac.k-ing 
down ' a~> 6ugge.6:te.d .i.tt :the Ju.f.y 2 1 
'Beacon . ' 1 6.i.mpl.y have avo.i.de.d 

1> uc.h Jtep.i.:t.i.on6 .i.n o1tde.1t :to make. 
ltOOm QOit new po.i.n:tl> :to be. made.. 

o 6 mu6.i.ca.t .i.n6t1tume1t.t6 -<..6 .i.1t6t1tucted 
by many o 6 :the P6 a.f.m6 . 

I have. c1dce made. :the. po.i.n:t, ltowev
elt, and you have :tr..v.i.c.e IGNOREV .i.t, 
that you you.Me.i6 U6e thing<~~ in you.JL 
Jtel..i.giou6 ac.tiv.i..t.i.e6 wh.i.c.lt the e.a.Jtf.y 
c.huJtc.ltet. d.i.d not u~>e. and which aiLe. 
not mentioned .!>pec..i.Q-ic.af..ty in e.i.th
eJt the Ol.d OIL New Te..!>tame.tt:t.!> . 1 
6 hail co n.t.i.Hue :to e.mbalt1La.61> IJO u w.i.:tlt 
tft.i..!l que6.tion , f.llt . Hawk, u.n .til yotL 
give a 6olttltlt.i.glt:t an6We.Jt : Wlte.Jr..e do 
you 6in d 6 c.Jt.i.p:tultai. au.tltolt.i.za:t.i.on 
6oiL the u6e o6· Clw1tclt bU6e6, P. A. 

.!> tJ6:te.m6 1 and el.e.c.:tlt.i.c. Ugit:t6 :to a-i.d 

.i.;t your.. wolt61t.i.p ac:t.i.v.i.:t.i.e.o? You 
have YET :to e. xp.ta.i.n why tlte6e :th~ng6 
alte. 6C.Ilip.tultaf. w.i.:thou:t 6C.Itiptu.Jtai 
au:tftoJt.i.za:tion 1 but .i.n.!>tltu.me.ntat mu6-
.i.c .i.-6 not. Lt. i6 not enough :to 6ay 
:that tltey alte ' a-i.d·~ ' in pJteac.hing 

You. may pe.Jthap6 have 6C.Oite.d a point 
on :the non-U6e o6 mU6ic.a.t .in6.tltu
men:t6 .i.lt :the. n.i.M:t c.huJr..che6 I but 
even in :tlte.y did not a.c.tu.af.C.y LISE 
tlte~>e .thing6 1 :the 6ac.:t i -l that 
theilt u6e ullt6 a.u:tltolt.i.zed i.11 [ph. 5 : 
19 and Col.. 3: 16 by :the. endoMemen.t 
o6 P6al.m6 6olt ~>ing.i.ng .i.n WO·'t~h<.p 
~>e.lLvice.~>, and the 6a.c.t that the ut.e 

:the. goope e. olt blt.i.ng.i.ng iu 6innelt6 I 

6oJt btj that IteM on.i.ug .i.n6:tJtume;t:ta.f. 
mu~.i.c. can a.C.6 o be. de.cl.a.Jte.d an 'a.i.d ' 
to plta.i.t..<.ng the Lo1td .i.n 6ong . . and 
w.i.tlt b e. .t.telt glto un d6 , 6 bt ce .i..t .i.4 
t-pe.c..i.~.i.caily apptwved .i.n a.t le.a.ht 
:the. Old Te6tamen.t . 
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1 .6 haU tt o:t :take. :the time .itt :th.i.4 
.e. e :t:t eJt :to (tit 4 w eJt. y o uJt. o :t h eJt. c.lt alt g e 
:tlta:t malt.i.ju.ana , plta.y.i.ng :to Mally , 
e:t.c . , a.Jt.e no:t WJtOitg becau.6 e :they 
aiLe no:t EXPRESSLY condemned .i.n 
4 cJL.i.p:t.uJt.e, be caU-6 e. you. h.n ow a-6 we.f..t 
M I :tha:t :they v.i.o.ta:te 4 cJt.i.p:t.UJt.al 

.PRINCIP LES, and :tha:t I .i.ttc.lu.de.d a 
v.i.ola.tion o6 4clt.i.p:t.uJta.l PRINCIPLES 
M gJtoundo 6oJt no:t. do.i.ng 6ome.:th.i.ng 
.i.n al.t o6 my le:t:teJt6 . 

1 would like. :to an6We.Jt you.lt. qu.e.6-
:t.i.on abou.:t why 1 do no:t believe. 
:tha:t we. 4 ho u..td p Jtac.:t.i. c. e. aU o 6 :the. 
O.td Te.<.:ta.men:t Jt.i.:tu.au and 4 a.c.Jt.i.6.i.c
e4 .i.6 1 believe :tlta.:t we 6hou..td U.6 e. 
.i.n-6 :t.Jtu.men:to o 6 mu.6 .i.e. .i.n Wo/1..4 h.i.p , 
6.i.nc.e. bo:th a.Jt.e. e.nj o.i.ne.d .i.n :the. Old 
Te.o:tame.n.t. 

The .!LeMon, o6 c.ouMe, .i.4 :tlta:t:the. 
U.6 e. o 6 .i.n<.:t.Jtu.me.n.tal mu.o.i.c. .i.n wo.IL-
6h.i.p wa6 no.t a PART o6 :the. Mo4a..i.c 
Law. The. Law o6 Mo<.e-6 , w.i.:th .i.u 
oJLd.i.nanc.e<. , holy day<. , JL.i.:tu.al6 , 
e.:t.c ., wao ALL :tha:t WM caltce.lle.d by 
Clt.l!..i.4:t ( Eph. 2: 14- 15 , Col. 2 : 14- 11}. 
Tlte.JLe.6oJLe. , .i.:t wa4 lto:t c.ance.Ue.d 
when :the Law wa<. . 

1 apo.tog.i.ze., Mit. Hawk, 6oJL :the. len
gth o6 :th.i.4 le.:t:te.JL, bu.:t you. have 
Jte.pe.a:te.d.ty .i.mpUed :tlta:t beca.U.l>e. I 
6a..i.le.d :to de.al w.i.:th e.ve.tt.y qu.e.4:t.i.on 
you pu.:t 6oJL:th , :tlta..t I !tad no an<.w -
C!..JL, when :the. :t.Jtu.:tlt wa<. :tlta:t 1 <..i.m-
p.ty had no:t :the. <.pace. . I :tlt.i.nk 1 
HAVE anowe.Jte.d a.tl o 0 you.JL qu.u:t.i.o/16 
and cha.Ue.ng e.<. up :to :th.i.6 po.i.n.t 
now, and I M ll :tha.t .i.n 6a.i.Jtne.66 you. 
pll.i.n:t .i.n 6u.£..t my a.MWC!../1..4. I wou..td 
have. no objection :to :th.i.6 .te.:t:te.Jt 
be.i.ng cU.v.i.de.d up 40 :tha.t you. may 
deal walt a 6e.c.:t.i.on oo .i.:t a:t a 
time. , a6 long a4 my c.omme.n:t4 aJLe. 
p.IL.i.lt:t.e.d .i.n 6u.U. :to avo.i.d any ouJL:th
e.JL m.i.o .i.mplte.o 6 .i. o 114 abo u.:t my .i.nab.i..t
.i.:ty :to aM We. It. 

Yo UIL4 .i.n C hlt.i.o :t , 
J.i.m 81ta.dy" 
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1 . Mr. Brady has agreed that the 
first century churches did not use 
instrumental music in worship. \fuy 
didn ' t they use it? It was avail
able . It was commanded in Ps . l50 . 
Mr. Brady assumes it was commanded 
under the word p<.alm<. in Eph . 5:19 
an·d Col . 3 :16. He assumes it was u s 
ed as a n did. He assumes Psalm 150 
was not part of the Law of Moses 
taken away by the cross. Yet, in 
spite of al l this , he admits first 
century churches cU.d no:t use musical 
instruments in the worship! Why? 
The a nswer is simple . They are not 
authorized and this is why early 
churches of Christ did not avail 
themselves of them. 

2 . Mr. Brady one time says instru
ments of music are commanded under 
the word poalm4 and then at another 
they are a..i.d<.. Mr. Brady, it has to 
be one or the other. If something 
i s an aid it cannot be a command. 
If something is a command, it cannot 
be an aid! Please tell our readers 
which horn of this. dilemma you are 
going to hold onto. 

3. I h a ve not ignored Mr . Brady' s 
questions on P . A. systems, buses , 
and e tc. One need only to go back 
to earli er bulletins on this subject 
and see what I have said. Mr. 
Brady, wh en I use a P . A. system to 
amplify my voice, I am still obeying 
2 Tim. 4 : 2; Matt.28 :19; Mark 16:15. 
I preach. When we use lights to aid 
our worship, we use them to see to 
r ead the scriptures , read the songs , 
and etc . I can find "many lights " 
in worship (Acts 20:8) but can you 
fi nd jus t one mechanical instrument 

THEOPHILUS 

SOIIGS CAN 8E READ OR 
MEMORIZED. SO SONGBOQI(S 
AilE AIDS TO 80nl SINGIHG AND 
PLAYING. 6Uf PI.A'fiN6 IS 

NOT SINGING. 

R.AYING IS A D!FFE~ENT 
1<1ND OF MUSIC. AND GOO 
TOLD US TO SING WHEN Wf. 
I'K)RSiiiP 111M. YOU VIOlA 'IE 
2.JOH!I9 B'l SltiG!NG AHDf\1\l\ 

ey 



~ 
of music in any worship service of 
the first century church ? 

4 . l•!echanical instruments of music 
are not aids but an adcU.Uon to 
God's word! There are .two It-indo of 
music found in the Bible : vocal 
music and mechanical instrume nts of 
music . In New Testament worship 
God authorized one - vocal music. 
In fact , God is even more specific 
than that . He authori zed the k-i.1td 
of vocal music - singing. For me 
to whistle, hum, or use a mechani 
cal instrument would be to add to 
what God has authorized . To do so 
is to preach another gospel (Gal.l : 
6-9 ; Rev. 22 : 18,19) . 

5 . Mr . Brady assumes that Psalms 
are not part of the Law of Moses . 
This is the same assumption made by 
the Seventh Day Adventists. In Jo . 
10:34 Jesus quoted from Ps . 82 : 6 and 
said, "Is it not written in your 
.taw?" Mr. Brady, how many laws did 
the Jews have? In Rom.2 Paul is 
talking about the Jews having the 
law. I n chapter 3 he continues 
this thought and quotes from sev
e r al Psalms ! What law did the Jews 
have? 

6 . If the word poa£mo in Eph . 5:19 
and Col.3 :16 means we must use in
struments of musi c because they are 
commanded with Psalms in the Ol d 
Testament, then they also bind war 
upon the church (Ps . l4 9 : 6-9 ), and 
dancing in worship (Ps.l4 9 : 3) . Do 
you also bind these in your worship 
services, Mr . Brady? I suggest the 
reader go back to previous articles 
and read what I have said along 
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this line and then see if Mr. Brady 
has really dealt with it. Before I 
leave this , ~tr . Brady, Eph.S:l9 says 
6peak-i.ng • • . -i.n p6 a.tmo. How do you 
get "p.tay-i.ng . •• in psalms out of 
that? 

THE OPHILUS 

THEOPHILUS 

WE 1Wt AS MIXII IWOORITY 
lOPIJT CIIEIIRY PIE IN TliE 
00\IMUNIC»> A5 YOJ HAVE 
TO ADO IIISTRlJMEHTAL MUSC 
lO SIHGI~. Affil? N..l, THE 

BllltE tnsN'T SAY 'IIOTl\t 

lF YOU UKE lNSTRlJI,'IEI(l)L 
MU51C SO MUCH.I-\~IY 
rx:~a YOU USE A 
MO IN \va<'SIUP? 

~~T~:r 
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Our Record 

Bible classes: 161 ; Worship: 203; 
Evening : 160; Wednesday : 166; Con
tribution : $1 , 492 . 00 . 

Responses 

William and JoAnn Dukes placed mem
bership with us this past Wednes 
day . tie welcome them and their 
children, Shelly , Cami, and Chris 
inlo our midst . They will be liv
ing at 4661 Durham Drive. Phone : 
453-9498 . Zone 3 . 

Harold Cozad and Ray Hawk asked for 
the prayers of the church Sunday 
night . 

This Week 
Teresa Orr was at home Sunday morn
ing . Mitzi McCurdy was released 
from the hospi t al a nd was at home . 
Jeremy Caine entered ~·l. Fla . Hospi
tal Monday . 

Tommy Garrison preached at North 
Port church in Cottondale , Alabama 
a couple of weeks ago . One of his 
old school buddies was baptized . 
\Ve say "goodby " to the Joe Ruiz 
family . They leave for Miami this 
week where Joe will be preaching . 
We want to thank Elward Brantley , 
the Lou Blairs , Harold Cozad, 
George Williams, Richard Parker, 
Bennie Vickers, and Ray Hawk for 
working this past saturday on the 
preacher's house . Another work 

party is scheduled for this Satur
day. 

1976 : Diane Butler was baptized . 
1975 : The Ray Hawks moved to Pensa
cola to work with the church as its 
evangelist . 
1973 : Gene (Skip) and Carolyn Cole 
placed membership with us . Ernest 
Underwood moved from Leonard St . to 
Maud , Texas to 'preach . 
1971 : Calvin Pugh was baptized . 
1970 : Brenda Cozad and Robert Nutt 
were married . 
1969: Hairston Brantley , 
e l ders preached Sunday 
Harold Cozad , one of 
preached Sunday night . 

o ne of our 
morning and 
our deacons 

1968: Betty Joyce Powell placed memb
ership . 
1967 : Bro . Crews was in a meeting 
and Allen Fleetwood preached . Char
les a nd Lantice Garrett placed memb
ership . Th ey have one daughter , 
Jessica , who is 14 months old. 
1966 : Mark and Bonnie Maser placed 
membership . Lawerence and Margaret 
Shipp were baptized . 
1965 : Foy Cherry moved from North 
Palafox and Howard Blazer, Jr . moved 
in as the new preacher . 
1964 : Goldie Butler was baptized 
Diane Simmons placed membership . 

Debate 

Brother Hawk will be attending a 
debate in Athens, Alabama this next 
Monday through Friday nights . He 
will assist Jim Bullington who will 
uphold the truth . 
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BRADY - HAWK DISCUSSION 
Ra y Hawk 

11 Ve.a11. MlL. lfa.wk: 

1n .the. Augu4.t 11 'Beacon' you 
w11.o.te. , in anhwe.ll. .to my quotation o6 
Call.ditta.e. Ho6.i.u4 on .the. pe.ll.pe..tui.ty 
o 6 BapU4U .th11.oughou:t h.i.6.to11.y, 
'may 1 4ugge.<l.t you quote. Pau.e. , Pet
elL , Jame.4, 011. John a<1 a mo11.e. ade
quate pll.oo6.' You 6M:tlte..ll. 4 .ta.ted 
o 6 me , 'He quo.te.4, not .the. B.i.ble , 
but a Ca..tltoUc Ca~~.dina.l' on .tltio 
point. If ow about J eouo? lfe oa..i.d, 
.<.n Ma.t.t. 16 : 1 8, .th ct.t .tit e. ' ga..te.4 o 6 
It e.t.e. <1 hall no.t p11.e.vaU a.ga.i.no.t .<..t, ' 
ope.a.k.<.ng o6 the chull.ch he. 6ounde.d. 
16 that chu11.ch had gone. ou.t o6 
e.x.i.<l.tence. a.h an oll.ga.n.<.ze.d, pll.e.a.ch
.<.ng, and baptizing body o 6 hund
·ll.e.dh o 6 y e.aM a.4 pll.o.te.h.tan.th cla.i.m, 
would .that hta.te.me.nt be. .t11.ue.? No, 
.<..t would no.t . 1n Ma.t.t.28:20, lle 
6u1L.the.IL o.ta..te.d .to h.<.o cltu11.ch .that 
lte. would be. 'w.<..tlt you alway<~, even 
unto .the. e.nd o6 .the. wo11.ld.' 16 lfe. 
allowed .them .to . van.i.oh 61Lom .tit e. 
e.all..th 6oll. a 6e.w ltund11.e.d ye.all.h , lte. 

Ue.d. 

Fbtally , Paul w11.o.te. .i.tt Eph . 3:2 1, ' Un
to h.i.m be. glo11.y .<.n .the. cltull.ch by 
Chll.io.t Je.<IU<I .th11.ougltou.t all age<l , 
wo11.ld ttJ.i..thou.t e.nd . ' No.t all but .tlte. 
~ti..ddle. Age.¢, but ALL age.<~. The.ll.e.-
6 oll.e. 1 wit ate. ve.11. .tit e. .t11.u.e. ch LLII.ch .i.4 , .<..t 
could NOT have. gone. ou.t o6 e.xi<~.te.nce. 
ao a body <Iince. Chll.io.t ' 6 .t.<.me.. 11 

I appreciate ~tr. Brady taking his 
time and .effort to enter into the 
discussion of differences between 
us . 

1. Matt.l6:18 does not say , "Upon 
this rock I will build the Bap.t.i.h.t 
Church." He said he would build "my 
church" (the church o 6 Christ). It 
'"'as .tlt.<.o church 1 the church of 
Christ, that the gates of hell (had
es) would not prevail against. The 
gates of hell did not prevail against 
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the bu.U.!Ung of that church! Jesus 
was the founder only if he was 
raised from he l l (hades , Acts 2 : 24-
36) . The gates of hell (hades ) did 
not hold Jesus, but he came forth 
to fulfill his promise to build his 
church - the church of Christ . 
This is all Matt . l6:18,19 says, Mr. 
Brady . I am afraid it does not 
teach the establishment of the Bap
tist Church nor its perpetuity. 

2. In Matt . 28:20 Jesus said he 
would be with them until the e nd of 
the world (age). What age? How 
would he be with them? Jesus was 
speaking to the apostles . He was 
with them through the Holy Ghost , 
John 14:18,26; 16:13 . This was the 
miraculous era. This is how he was 
with them in their b.<.n!Uug and 
.tooJl.ing, Matt . l6 : 19; 18:18 . He was 
with them in this way until the end 
of the age. That age ended with 
the destruction of Jerusalem. Hr. 
Brady, do you believe Jesus is with 
us in the 6ame way he was with the 
apostle Paul , 2 Cor.l2:12 ; 1 Cor . 2 : 
4; 1 Thess . l : S? t-1att . 28 : 20 does 
not teach · the establishment of the 
Baptist Church nor its perpetuity. 

3. Eph.3:21 does not teach the est
ablishment of the Baptist Church 
nor its perpetuity. If so, please 
show us where the Baptist Cl}urch is 
mentioned . Mr . Brady, if all the 
people in a given locality were 
slaughtered or died natural deaths 
that were members of the New Testa
ment church, would that mean Jesus 
was not glorified? Mr. Brady , you 
fail to recognize that as long as 
the seed remains (it will never 
pass away, t-1att.24 : 35) the church 
remains . The Lord is glorified be
cause that seed will spring forth 
in the h earts of men . It is the 
Baptist contention that if a nation 
lost all of its Christians, the 
only way they could become Christ
ian again is-for a minister to go 
in and p reach the gospel . Actually 
they could read the Bible and obey 
its precepts without a minister ar
riving on the scene ! If not, then 

the power resides not in the gospel, 
but in the minister ! Also, Eph.3:21 
is in the greater context of the book 
itself, showing that the Patriarchal 
and Mosaic ages pointed to Jesus 
Christ and the church is the culmina
tion of God's scheme in which Jesus 
is glorified. No Baptist Church nor 
its perpetuity there . 

4. The true church never went out of 
e xistence . If I have said it did, I 
apo logize. However, I don ' t think I 
have said it went out of existence . 
The church may lose all of its memb
ers through death, persecution, or 
disease , but the church still exists 
in 6eed form (Lk . B:ll) . 

5 . Mr . Brady, if you could trace the 
Baptist Church all the way to the 
first century (which you c annot) it 
would still not be the Lord ' s church. 
Jesus established his church; not the 
Baptist Church. There have been man
made churches beginning with the fir
st century (1 Tim.4:1-3), but these 
were not the church of Chri s t. 

Mr. Brady mentions that Alexander 
Campbell considered himself as the 
reorganizer of the church and ".in lt-<.6 
Me mo.i.ti he plto ud.ty .in c.l.ude. d a .t e.Uelt 
o 6 .<.ntltoduc.:ti.on 61tom He.nlty c.tay c.a.U
.<.ng h.<.m .the. ' head and 6ounde.Jt ' o 6 ft~ 
Jte..t.i.g.<.or.u:. gltoup , wh.<.c.ft waJl .the. Cltult
c.lte.6 o6 Clt~t. (MEMOIRS OF CAMPBELL , 
Vol.. 2 , p. 548)." t-1r. Brady, go back 
and check your reference again. You 
apparently read it hurriedly and ov
erl ooked some important points, that 
if you had known t hem, you would not 
h a ve made the above statement . The 
Me.mo.i.lt6 06 A.te.xande.lt Campbe.t.t is 
written by Robert Richardson , the 
son-in-law of Mr . Campbell . On p.548 
Richardson says , "Having received 
highly commendatory letters of intro
duction from Henry Clay*" "*The fol 
lowing is Mr . Clay's l etter, which he 
kindly forwarded to t-1r. Campbell when 
he learned that he was going abroad. 
Like many others , he was under the 
impression that Mr . Campbell was a 
doctor of divinity, and m.i6c.onc.e..<.ve.d 
his true position also in o.tlte.Jt Jte-
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4pe.c..U." Now , that doesn ' t sound 
as i f Campbell himself thought he 
was the head and founder of the 
church of Christ, does it? How 
could Campbell be head and founder 
of the church o f Christ when it 
existed in the USA b e.6o~e. h e arriv
ed in this country? How could he 
be its h ead and founder when Jesus 
is (Matt . l6 : 18; Eph . l:22 , 23)? 

In the M.U.le.tttt.i.ai. Ha~b.i.nge.~ , II , 
p.l85 , there is an article which 
states , "Yet we r efuse most obsti
nately to be called by his (Camp
bell ' s) name, or that he shall be 
styled our Master or Leader . lve do 
vehemently protest against, and un
equivocally ~e.nounce. , Campbellism,* 
Fullerism, Calvinism, Arminianism, 
Unitarianism, and every other human 
' ism' . . . the Lord J esus Christ, do 
acknowledge him, and h.i.m only , to 
be our Prophet, Priest, and King , 
our only L o~d and Ma4~e.~, to · whose 
authority we feel ourselves bound 
to submit in all things whatever he 
has conunanded . " "*This is just 
what it ought to be. I renounced 
myself when I vowed allegiance to 
the Lord. Shall he become a leader 
of others who dare not follow him
self, but has vowed to follow the 
Lord~ Ed . M.H. (Edi tor , Millennial 
Harbinger - Alexander Campbell). " 

Does that sound as if Mr . Camp
bell styled himself h ead and found
er of the church of Christ? Hard
ly~ 

~~ . Brady also s tates that Camp
bell "~e. cogn.i. zed ~e. pe.~pe.~u.-i.~y o 6 
Bap~u , 6oJt he. w~o~e. : ' FJtom ~he. 
Apo4~ol.i.c. age. ~o ~he. p.lte.4e.n~ time. 
~he. 4 e.ntime.n.U o 6 Bapti4~4 and 
~lte..i.~ p~ac.uc.e. o6 Baptit.m have. had 
a c.on~.i.nu. e. d c.ha.i.n o6 advoc.a~e.A , and 
public. mon ume.n~h o 6 ~he..i. Jt e. U.6 ~e. 11ce. 
.i.n e.ve.~y c.e.n~u.Jty can be. plto du.ce.d." 
(CAMPBELL-McCA LLA VEBATE , p . 378, 
182 4) . 

This statement says nothing on 
the p e.Jtpe.~u..dy o 6 .tit e. BapU4 .t Cit u.~
c.lt ! Campbell was talking about the 

p~actice o 6 Bap.t.i.h m! ~Vh at you need 
to show is a quote from Campbell 
saying he believes the Baptist Chur
ch is the church founded by Jesus 
Christ . I don ' t believe you can 
find such a statement either before 
he broke with his association with 
Baptists or after. But, again, are 
we going to establish something by 
Catholic Cardinal Hosius or Alexand
er Campbell or by Paul, Peter, John, 
or Christ? 

t-tr . Brady also needs to check his 
history more carefully, for he as
sumes Campbell "had only P~e..6by.te.~
.i.an t.plt.i.nkUng 6oJt bapti.6 m." 

"1 w.i.U ai..6 o ~e. ply .to yo u.Jt u.4 e. o 6 1 
Colt . I : 10- 13 a4 a p~oo 6 .te.x..t 6o~ 
ca.t.Ung one. ' h 6e.l6 a6.tM Ch~.i.h.t 
~a.tlte.~ .than an y.th-i.ng e.ue. . You. 
h.ta.te. that Paul e.ndoM e.d .the. g~ou.p 
wl~ch 4-i.mply 4a.i.d .they we.Jte. ' o6 
Ch!t.i.4.t .' Wh~e.? 1 6-i.nd he. co ndemn
ed .tlte.m ALL, .i.nclu.<Li.ng .tho4e. tulto 
.thought, l.i.ke mode.Jtn day ' Chu.Jtch o6 
CltJt..i.4.t ' people. , .th at h.i.inply by CA LL-
1NG .them.6e.lve4 by Ch~.i.6.t '4 name. 
RATHER .than by any o.the11. , ~hey we~e. 
.6 upe.Jt.i.o~! 16 I we.Jte. ~o o~gan.i.ze. a 
chu~clt be.Ue.v.i.ng a4 BaptihU do, bu.~ 
calUng .i.tHl6 h.i.mply 'Chw.t' 6 
cltu~clt, ' wo u.ld .that make U4 6 c.lt.i.p.t
u~al .i.n .i..U e.l6? No , and .i.t do e.4n ' .t 
make you hO e.-i..the.Jt ." 

Reader, please go back to bulle
tin No . 32 and see what I said about 
1 Cor . l :l0- 13. I asked, "By reading 
those passages , wh-ich name. did Paul 
advocate that they wear?" It wasn ' t 
Paul, Apollos , or Cephas . Why? No 
one was baptized in those names nor 
did any of those di e for them. 1-lho 
died for them (and us) and who were 
they immersed i nto? That is who 
they were o6 . If not, why not? 
Now, were they the church of Paul or 
the church of Christ? Please reply 
Hr. Brady . 

Second , I did not say one was 
superior by wearing the name 06 
ChJr.-i.4 .t . I did say one wa s scriptur
al in name ~ Mr . Brady , if you call-
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ed yourself "Christ' s church" you 
would be scriptural br name al
tho ugh you might not be scriptural 
in your oth er teachings. Now , are 
you scriptural in being o6 Bap~L6~? 

"1 will no~ commen~ on you~ o~he~ 
challenge¢ itr ~Ita.~ i66 u.e ON LY be
c.au.H. o6 Lack o6 6pace. I6 you 
wL6h ~o go in~o apoll~My , bapwma.l 
~egene~a~ion, e~c . , I will be happy 
~o do 6o in a 6u~u~e le~te~ . 

You~ in Ch~i6~, 

Jim B~ady" 

Before we get away. from the name 
I want the reader to remember that 
Mr . Brady cLi.d no~ comment on roy 
question of whether Mr. Brady would 
be willing to wear the name Fido as 
a religious name since the Bible 
does not say, "Thou shalt not wear 
the name Fido as a religious name"? 
I asked him, "Why .,.,ear the name 
Christ? " He did not reply . I gave 
4 reasons why we are to wear the 
name of Christ and then asked Mr . 
Brady, "Can you say a ny of the 
above about the name ' Baptist •? " 
He did not answer . I showed him 
that for something to be e xpedient , 
it musb be authorized . Mr . Brady 
assumes the name Baptist is an ex
pedient, but he fails to show where 
God authorizes him to use that name 
as a religious name . When he finds 
it, I ' ll use the same P?Ssag~ to 
show he should call himself Fide as 
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a religious name ! 

Mr . Brady shows his willingness 
to discuss apostasy , baptisma l re
generation (of which I deny that we 
teach) , and etc . I am happy that he 
is willing to carry on such discus
sions. We need more of s uc h from 
men of different faiths . 

I have signed to have a written 
debate with Mr . Thomas J. Harris on 
the following propositions . 

"The scriptures teach that Jesus 
established the kingdom of God which 
is the kingdom of heaven upon earth 
in the first century and he is now 
reigning in heaven." Ray Hawk , af
firms; Thomas J . t-1orri s, denies. 

"The scriptures teach that Jesus 
will Rapture the sain ts to heaven , 
seven years of Tribulation will en
velop the earth, and then Jesus will 
return to set up his kingdom on 
earth for 1 , 00 0 years . " Thomas J . 
Morris, affirms; Ray Hawk , denies . 

On June 20, 1977 I wrote to Mr . 
Morris , asking if he would like for 
our discussion to appear i n t h e b ul 
letin . I h ave not h eard f rom h im 
since then , but maybe he will send 
me his first negative speech and we 
can see that issue discussed. 

We have been challenged to a pub
lic debate by the First Missionary 
Baptist Church also. l'olore later . 
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Brady-Ha--w-k Exchange 
R!ay Hawk 

"Dear Mr. Hawk: 

In reply to your lat est statements 
on the instrumental music issue in 
the August 18 ' Beacon,' I have the 
following comments: 

(1) You ask if instrumental accomp
animent is a command or simply an 
' aid .' My answer is, that it is an 
aid which God commanded us to us e 
whe ne ver possible to improve the 
quality of our musical praise. Of 
course , if such is not available , 
it is scriptural to sing without 
it; just as a deaf- mute may scrip
turally attend services to lip-read 
the message , a lthough he cannot 
sing praises as the scriptures 
teach . I have led singing without 
a piano, but never without t~i4 hi11g 
I had one to help me out , because 
it really makes a difference in the 
quality of the singing . 

(2) You say instrumental music is 
not mentioned in the New Testament. 
How about Rev.S :8 and 14 : 2? You 
cannot use the defense that these 
scriptures talk about music in 
He.aven only, for t-1att.6:10 says 

that it is God's will for things to 
'be done in earth, as it i~ in heav
en'! 

(3) You seem to imply that the en
tire Old Testament was made inappli
cable to us at Calvary . I believe 
that the Old Testament still serves 
as an example for us today (2 Pet.2 : 
6; 1 Cor . lO :ll), although we are not 
bound to observe the ritual Law of 
Mt . Sinai . If we wished to continue 
to observe many of the Old Testament 
customs, however , we could, script
urally . Paul himself c ontinued to 
observe the Old Testament practices 
of circumcision , keeping of the Jew
ish Feasts , fasting , etc . , and was 
not condemned for doing so (Acts 13 : 
3; 14 : 23; 16:3 ; 18:18- 21 ; 21:23- 26) . 
In fact , the Bible specifically for
bids condemnation of another for 
revere nci ng Ol d Testament customs 
(Rom.l4:2- 6) . Therefore, if instru
mental music tOeJt.e only found in the 
Old Testament , I would still have a 
right to use it in my worship if I 
wished . 

(4) I have 
August 18 

no.t , as you said in the 
bulletin , conceded the 
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point that New Testament era 
Christians did not use instrumental 
music in their worship . I merely 
said pe~hap~, because I have been 
unable to find a positive statement 
to the contrary in secular sources. 
However, my point still stands that 
they were accustomed to such usuage 
i n their synagogue worship, and 
without specific commandment to 
cease doing so would undoubtedly 
have continued this practice in the 
early churches . Your own source, 
The Mu~.i.c. 06 The Jew~ by Aron Roth
muller, states that instrumental 
music in synagogue worship was for 
bidden in A. D. 70 in all synagogues 
ou~.i.de Palestine . But the early 
Christians grew up .in Palestine , 
be6o~e A.D . 70 , so they lived in a 
time and place whe n instrumental 
music wa~ still u sed in the syna
gogues . Am I not right? As to the 
other references in the July 21 is 
sue , the words ' So far as we can 
tell ' indicate that the Wellesz 
text had no p~oo6 of their claim, 
and the Catholic Encyclopeuia re
ference may very well refer only to 
the Catholic party in ancient 
Christianity ••. not to those holding 
more orthodox beliefs . 

Yours In Christ , 

James C. Brady " 

My Repl y 

(1) Mr . Brady, how can something be 
an aid if it is commanded? Where 
do you find the authorization to 
make such a statement? As far as 
the quality is concerned, by whose 
standard are we to judge - man ' s or 
God ' s? If cherry pie and Coke 
would make a difference in the 
quality of the Lord ' s supper , could 
we use them? 

(2) On Rev . S : S, do you have golden 
vials full of orders (incense) in 
your worship? Do you have beasts? 
I believe the harps of Rev.l4 : 2 are 
just as literal as the 144,000 v.i.~
g.i.n men. As far as Matt.6:10, that 

is a misapplication of the text . I 
am sure you did not realize it, but 
it is . Apply your reasoning to oth
er things found in Revelation . Mus 
ic in heaven; therefore there must 
be music in the church. Angels in 
heaven; therefore there must be ang
els in the church . Beasts in heav
en; therefore there must be beast in 
the worship of the church. Do you 
see the fallacy in your argumenta
tion James? 

(3) Mr. Brady your reasoning here is 
very faulty. You state, "If we 
wished to continue to observe many 
of the Old Testament customs, how
ever, we could , scripturally." Mr . 
Brady , may you sacrifice a n a nimal 
as worship to Jehovah? Is worship 
today in spirit and truth or is it 
ritual and customs o f the Law of 
Moses? Did Pau l practice circumci
sion as a matter of 6a.i.th? If so , 
why Gal.5:2- 4? Rom.l4 : 2-6 is talk
ing about a day and meats , not what 
we do .itt wo~~ lt.i.p . You talk about 
cUA~om in this section, but you have 
already stated that instrumental 
music is a command in (1) . Mr . 
Brady, what is instrumental music? 
You have argued that it is (a ) a 
command, (b ) an a i d, and (c) a cus
tom . If it is a , it cannot b e b or 
c . If it is b it cannot be a or c . 
If it is c it cannot be a or b. Now 
which is it? 

(4) Mr. Brady cannot find a po~.i.t.i.ve 
~.tatemen.t which says first century 
saints used instrumental music in 
their worship! He can't find it in 
the Bible either! You did not give 
the full statement which I gave from 
Rothmuller. According to him "the 
Jews did not use instrumental music 
.in the.£.~ ~Yltagogue wo~6h.i.p and after 
the destruction of the Temple i n A. 
D. 70 all synagogues ou.t~.i.de Pales
tine were forbidden to use instru
ments of music." Jews in Palestine 
did not use them. Wellesz could not 
find evidence from the first century 
stating instruments were used in the 
worship anymore than Mr . Brady can ! 
That's the reason Wellesz said, "So 
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far as we can tell t he music of the 
early church was almost entirely 
vocal . " I like Mr . Brady's reply 
on what the Catholic source said. 
"The Catholic Encyclopedia refer
e nce may very well r efer only to 
the Catholic p ar t y in ancient 
Christianity . " I didn • t know the 
Catholic Churc h had a party back in 
the first cent u r y! The statement 
d i d not say "The firs t Catholics , " 
but " the first Christians were of 
too spiritual a fibre to substitute 
lifeless instruments for or to use 
them to accompany the human voice. " 
Mr. Brady , didn ' t yo u k now that the 
Catholic Church uses instrumental 
music? This is the i r comment , not 
about Catholics , but early Christ
i ans ! 

I t seems t o me that before Mr . 
Brady jumps t o new a r guments , he 
should finish the old ones and 
reply to the questi ons I asked ! I 
will not ask all of them, but I do 
want to repeat this one . 

Mr . Brady , Eph.5 : 19 says ~peah
~ng . . . ~n p~alm~ . How do you get 
play~ttg . • • in psalms out of that? 

Epl ey- Hawk Exc hange 

I have a letter from Mr . Epley , 
dated 7/27/77 . I have not been 
able to get back t o him due to my 
discussion with Mr . Brady . I will 
return to my discuss ion with Epley 
as soon as I can. 

Chi ldren's Worshi p Debate 

I do not know when the discus
sion wi~l appear in this paper on 
Ch~ld11.e.n • ~ WoJU.It~p . Brother Af
f i rmative has fi nished with his 
f i rst affirmative , bu t brother Neg
ative has not yet submitted his 
reply . If and when he does, we may 
wait until we have s everal speeches 
before we begin putting the debate 
into the bulletin . In this way it 
will run each week r ather than one 
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or three months . 

WE COUl-D thE. 
YOUR SPECIALlY 

TO AID OUR SINGING 
IN VJORSHIP 

Our sympathies to Carolyn Matheny 
and the Lewis family . Her father 
passed away last Nonday , August 
29th . 

The Ladies ' class b eg a n this past 
Tuesday . Sister Alberta Co zad is 
teaching from the book Afo.Jr.Jt,(.age , A 
Tu.te 06 Heaven , Pa1t.t I. We hope 
all the sisters will attend this 
class and benefit f r om it . 

our thanks to Elward Brantley , 
Paul Brantley, Harold Cozad , Dale 
Carter, Aaron Crabb , Ray Hawk , Jerry 
Lindesmith, Darrell & Jerry Maxey , 
Maurice Nelson , Richard Parker , 
Bennie Vickers , George Williams , and 
David Faison fo r working on the 
preacher • s house . ( I hope we didn • t 
forget anyone ! ) 

This Week 
Gerald and Joyce Jones were im

mersed into Christ Monday night, 
August 29th . Their address is 5800 
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Alan and Susan Adams are now 
living in the former preacher 's 
house. Alan will be attending the 
Preacher's School. Welcome to 
Bellview! 

1976: Charles Lansdown was baptiz
ed . 
1975: Joe & Bonnie Ruiz; Dale Cart
er ; and Don & Berta Bopp placed 
membership . Bobby Burke left for 
the Army and the Sam Leslie family 
moved to Gainesville. A baby show
er was given to Faye t-1cCurdy. 
1973: \'lilliam & Dorothy Furlong and 
their son, Ken, placed membership. 
1972: Steve & Karen Williams moved 
to t-1eridian, Mississippi . 
1971 : Mildred Howell placed member
ship . Charles & Lantice Garrett 
were the parents of a baby girl , 
Rachel Lynn. 
1970 : Frances Evans placed member
ship . 
1968: Reeby Janes and Becky; Bar
bara Chewning, and Donald, Mary, & 
Mildred Hite placed membership . 
Henry T. Simmons and son Randy were 
baptized. 
1967 : JoAnn Farrow placed member
ship. 
1966: Winston Temple moved to North 
Palafox . as their new preacher. 
Bill Cline leaves Leonard Street to 

D R FOX 
RT 3. BX 178 
PONTOTOC. MS 38863 

, 
begin work with the Vincentown, N.J. 
church of Christ . 
1965: Howard Blazer, Sr. held a 
meeting \.,hich resulted in 4 restora
tions and 6 baptisms. Baptized were 
Debbie Brantley, JoAnn & Cheryl But
ler , Barbara Crews, and Mr . and M.rs . 
Homer Kelley . 
1964: Ken Gallaher was baptized. 

Responses 
Robert Matheny asked for the 

prayers of the congregation Sunday 
that he might be a better worker in 
the kingdom. 

.Ou r Record 
Bible classes: 194 ; Worship : 253; 
Evening : 191; Wednesday: 194; Con
tribution : $2,076.00. A v~~y good 
Sun.da.y! 

Terri Orr is in NAS Hospital, Rm . 
7017 . Sister Dora Fleetwood is in 
Baptist, Rm.488. Sister Kelley en
tered West Florida for test on Mon
day . 

Vea.c.on~ Me.~:Un.g Sunda.y a..t 4:30p . m. 

Ic.~ C~e.a.m Suppe.~ Sun.da.y 
6e.~v~c.e.6 ~n. .the ba.c.k o6 
"IF" ~.t do~6n.'t ~a.in.! 
wic.he.4 .too. 

n..i.ght a.6t~Jt 
the buU.ung 
B~ng 4 a.n.d-
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Debate On Apostasy 
Tlte ScMp.tU~tU~ .tea.c.h tiza..t a CltUd o6 God, saved by .the btood, &.talj& &aved 6Meve.Jt ruzd nny 

ne ve11. ~o 6.(.u a.& to be &.<.na11.y to~ t i~1 1/e.U. 

{1) Heb . 6:6 says 
that .(.6 {not when) a 
saved person should 
fa 11 from grace, it 
would be .(.mpo&&i.bte 
for them to evelt get 
it back since 
Christ died only 
onee for their sins. 
Jalll!s 2:10 says that 
if a person breaks 
one point of the 
La~~, he becomes 
gui 1 ty of breaking 

Mr. Brady it alt. So, if sal-
vation depends on 

works to keep it, the first time after sa l 
vation that anyone so much as coveted he 
would be as guilty in God 's sight as if he 
had broken every conmandment. . .~1hi ch you 
~uld say 1·1ould cause a man to fall from 
grace. So, if it depends on our works at 
all, 110 one ~1ould be saved {lo1att.1 9: 17-26). 

(2) Eph.2:8,9 says we are saved by g~~.ac.e 
through 6a.U.lz, NOT of 1~orks. Rom.11:6 
c 1 a rifi es that if it is gMc.e, 1•10 rks can 
have ~totlung to do 1·1ith it any rn011.e. So, 
salvation by grace cannot be canceled by 
works. 

(3) Rom.4:1-8 says that faith justifies 
even an W!godf.y man 1\ith no works to com
mend him, because after salvation, God no 
longer impu.te6 sin against believers' 
&ottl.6 . Instead they may lose: Heavenly re-
w~rds (1 Cor. 3:ll -15); t·lillennial rewards 
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First of all, Hr. 
Brady did not define 
his proposition as 
the affirmative is 
ob l i gated to do. 

Second, after 
reading f-Ir. Brady's 
affirmative, one may 
still see that he 
believes a Christian 
nay commit any sin 
condemned by the 
Bible and still uo.t 

Hr . Ray 11av-1k be. eo&.t! It makes no 
difference, accord

ing to Mr. Brady's doctrine, if one died in 
the act of committing homosexual acts; 
murdering fi fty or fi fty mi 11 ion; or deny
ing Jesus Christ; he ~10uld still not lose 
his salvation! A strange doctrine, indeed! 

( 1 ) l·lr . Brady uses the very pas sages that 
destroy his false doctrine. Heb.6:4 uses 
the word -<6 to sh0\·1 one 1·1ho is a Christian 
may lose his soul. The ~~ord i..rrpo&~.i.b.tc?. 
indicates his lost state beeaU6e lte. coJttiJl
ttM to c.!tuci..niJ AFRESH the Son o 6 God! Mr. 
llrady' s doctrine says you may do that and 
never, never, never lose your salvation! 
On Ja.2:10 one need only to look at the 
context of the book. If one rejects the 
perfect law of liberty (l :21-25) and goes 
back to the Law of Noses, he is judged 
1vithout lll!rcy (2 :10-13). l·latt.l9:17-26 is 
an event that transpired under the law of 
!·loses. 



(Matt-". 25 : 14, 15; 20- 29) , Privileges in the 
New Creation (Rev . 22:12-15), Joy {Ps.51:ll, 
12), Peace of mind (2 Pet.l:9,10), Prayer
power {John 15: 7 ; Is a. 59 :1 ,2), Health 
{Deut.28:58- 62; 1 Cor.11:29-30) and even 
thei r life {1 Cor. 5: 1-5; 1 John 5:16), but 
no.t their sa 1 va ti on . So, Baptists do no.t 
teach t hat a man can "get av1ay" with sin .. 
. only that he can be &a.ved even though his 
works are aU. wasted in sin (1 Cor.3:15). 
Baptists beli eve we are chastised in the 
above ways Jta.t.heA than being sent to heU 
for our sins. Hovt do you interpret 1 Cor. 
11:30-32, if not tha..t way? 

{4) Even if someone ceased to betLeve after 
becoming part of Christ's body, Christ 
would not denyhim, 2 Tim.2:13! lf.:tha..t 
wouldn't be "falling al•tay, " vthat woutd? 

{5) The absence of any statement in the 
Bibl e that anyone ever d~d fal l from salva
tion shows that it just doesn't happen . 
The most often cited passages for such hap
pening are Rev.3 :5, v1hich speaks of no.t 
blotting out one's name from the Book of 
Life, not of doing it, and Rev. 22:19 \olhich 
sets up a hypotheti ca 1 situation under 
which i t supposedly would happen. TI1e l at
ter passages have two weaknesses as an 
apostasy proof-text: {A) It is incredible 
to me that any saved person 1·1ould e.veJL com
mit the sin described in this pas sage; and 
{B) All ancient Greek manuscripts exce.p.t 
the Receptus (from which the KJV is exclus
ive ly trans l ated) read "tree" instead of 
"book" here . That some vtho "made it" 1o~ill 
be denied the additi onal privilege of en
joying the fruits of the .tlte.e of life are 
clear from Rev.22:14 . Apparentl y saved 
people who are guilty of one or more of the 
s i ns descri bed in Rev . 22 :1 5 l'lill also be 
forbidden entrance to the ~ty. dwe l ling 
i nstead on the New Earth outside it. Rev. 
22 : 15 can hardl y refer to lost peop l e, for 
they have all been put away forever in Rev. 
20 :1 5, forty - one verses before! 

A second round of apostasy proof-texts 
involve conditioning of a part in the king
dom upon works . The "kingdom" is then in
terpreted as heaven . . . which it is likel y 
no.t. The "kingdom" had 110.t yet come into 
existence, for instance, in t~att.6:10, for 
it was yet to "come" .. . although heaven 
had been around fo r millenniums . TI1e logi -
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(2)' Eph . 2:8,9 sh01~s that one is not saved 
by the works of the Lawo6 Mo&e.6! ~Je are 
saved by grace :thltough faith. THE faith is 
that syst em 1oJ hi ch tells us l·that to. do to be 
saved. Reject that system and you reject 
the salvation hy that system (2 John 9). 
Rom. ll :6 is contrasti ng grace {which i n
cludes the faith) with works (which is the 
Law of t~oses) . A reading of the con.te.x,t of 
Romans wi 11 en 1 i ghten the reader on this 
point . t~r . Brady, if aU wollkA cance l t he 
grace of God, then faith cancels grace, for 
Jesus calls it a v1ork! {John 6 :28,29) . 

(3) Rom.4 :1-8 and James 2 :14-26 are in har
mony vlith one another ! Faith only never 
justified anyone. Baptists try to save 
themselves with a dead 6a.dh! 

t·1r. Brady says you cannot lose your soul 
if you live in sin, but t hat you lose your 
heavenly rewards ! ~1r. Brady, show me ~there 
l Cor.3 :1l -15 says one's woltk.6 are homosex
uality, lesbianism, murder, adultery , etc., 
etc. , and that by doing these things he re
mains in a saved condition. That passage 
doesn't get close to teaching that ! Mr. 
Brady says you may lose your heavenl y re
wards, millennia l rewards, pri vileges in 
the new creation, joy, peace of mind, pray
er-povter, health, and life, but you cannot 
lose your soul! I'd l ike for ~1r. Brady to 
show that the passages on each of those 
i terns teach ~~hat he says ! He just ao&wnu 
that they do! Matt . 25 : l 4 ,15; 20-29 gets no 
v1here close to teaching a mi llennia l re
vlard of any kind! Mr. Brady says that Bap
tist do not teach you ''get away" with sin, 
but then shows you do because you cannot go 
to hell re ga rdl es s of hOI'/ you 1 i ve or die ! 
Mr . Brady, rrny a. Cltw:ti.an 11.eje.ct CIV!M.t, 
God, and .the. Holy Sp-i..JU..t and &:till no.t be. 
lo&.t .<.n he-U -<-6 he. dLu .Ln .tha;t &;ta;te. o 6 
Jteje.c..t.&tg .the Gocllte.ad? ~lith reference to 1 
Cor . 11 : 20-32, it does not teach one may sin 
until death and not be lost. 

(4) Mr. Brady, shame on you! You have used 
2 Tim.2:13 .to.t~J ou.t o6 con.te.x,t ! Reader, 
look at that verse and the one before it. 
"If 'tte deny him, he also wi ll deny us: if 
we believe not, yet he abi deth fa ithful: he 
cannot deny himself." That doesn't say 
Christ wil l not deny HIM (the one who den
; es Christ; it says Christ vlill not deny 
hi mself (Christ) . 



conclusion is that the reference is, then, 
to the millennial reign, in which our par
ticipation ~hatl be based on our faithful
ness (see above). Matt. 7:21 and other 
scriptures apply to this truth. The "king
don" ~/ill not exist until Christ's retum, 
Matt. 25 :34. 

The third round of apostasy proof-texts 
i nvo 1 ve supposed i ndi vi dua 1 cases of Bi b 1 e 
characters who are said to have lost thei r 
sa lvation. These are the most frequently 
cited cases : (A) Fall en angels . Angels did 
not fall from grace, because they \~ere nev
er wtde/1. grace, 1 Pet.l : l 2. (B) Adam and 
Eve. These fit the same category before 
their fall as innocent babes, not as re
deemed sinners. (C) King Saul . lllhere does 
it say he di..dn'.t wind up in heaven? (D) 
Judas Isca ri ot. That Judas was ne.ve11. saved 
is clear from his being described as a dev
il (John 6 : 70), an unbel i eve r (John 6 :64) , 
and the son of perdition (John 17:12), a 11 
be.6ol!2. his betrayal of Christ! (D) Some of 
the Gala ti ans, Gal.5 :4. But ~1ho, if any
body, does this verse say 6e.U.? On 1 y those 
who were ju.6.ti.ff,e.d by La4!, and Gal.3:ll 
says none of them had fall en from grace! 

(6) If we were no.t tech ni ca ll y f re e to do 
what we chos e without coming back under 
condermation, l Pet.2 :16 would make 110 

sense at all, because it would be .i.l!pO~<'>
.<.b.te for us to do what the verse corrma nds 
us against . It speaks of "taking advant
age to s in, showing that one coui.d do so if 
he chose. 

(7) 1 Cor . 6 :12 says that all things v1ere 
l awful (i .e., he could not be brought under 
the condemnation of the Law; spiritual 
death) to Paul , though many were not exped
i ent , or good for him. The s ins he had 
just ree led off in verses 9-11 1>1ere truly 
awful, but for this statement to ill111ediat
ely follow such a list shows us that these, 
too, were lawful as far as any etemal con
demnation was concerned! In other words, 
he could do them all and go to heaven, but 
not without chastisement here . 

(8) Canpbellites frequently say if they be
lieve · as we do they would commit every sin 
in the book. That is the difference in us ; 
'"e se rve God out of love , and common sense, 
not because we are terrified any longer of 
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(5) Rev.3:5 shows one's name could be bl ot
ted out. That destroys ~lr . Brady's doct
rine! Rev . 22 :1 9 sti ll s hows it could hap
pen . Mr. Brady be l ieves it is iflllossib l e 
and cannot happen. He contradicts the 
Bible. t~r. Brady, if one is denied access 
to the tree of 1 ife, he cannot 1 i ve! If he 
cannot live, he must be in hell where those 
are who experience the second death ! Mr. 
Brady comes up with a "new earth" for those 
vlho 1 i ve in sins and die without repent-
ance. Hhere is this "new earth"? Mr. 
Brady says it is outside the city. But, 
Rev.22:15 says those outside the city are 
"dogs, and sorcerers, and whoremongers , and 
murderers, and ido l aters , and whosoever 
l oveth and maketh a lie." Honestly, Mr. 
Brady, are those poepl e saved? Mr. Brady 
thinks these cannot be tied in with those 
mentioned in 20 : 15 because of the 41 verses 
between the two references. Context, ~1r . 
Brady , conte xt! 

Mr. Brady assumes passa ges on kingdom 
refer to a millennia l kingdom. 1·1r . Brady 
are you saying one may not lose his soul 
now, but he can in the mi llenni al kin gdom? 

Mr. Brady , have you ever read 1 Chron. 
10:13,14? See what that says about King 
Saul! Did you kno1·1 Judas' name was written 
.Uz lte.ave.n , Luke 10:20? God gave Judas to 
Christ, John 17:1 2 , but in spite of tha t, 
he was l ost ! How was he lost? By trans
gression, Acts 1:24,25. Th e devil enh.Jte.d 
Judas a6t~ the sop, John 13:2,26 ,27. John 
6 :64 does not describe Judas as an unbe
liever but as the one who 1~ould betray Je
sus. Gal.5 :4shows thatsomeof thebe
li evers were turning back to the La~' of 
l~tOses . Therefore, some Christians were 
fa 11 en from grace ! Thank you fo r that 
passage, ~1r . Brady . 

(6) You've taken another passage out of 
context, t1r. Brady. 1 Pet . 2 : 16 does not 
say what you twist it into ! 

(7) 1 Cor . 6: 12 does not s ay homosexuality 
is expedien t and not sinful! How can you 
pervert scripture like that? 

(8) Who are Campbellites? They have your 
doctrine pegged though. You have just said 
Paul could do a ll the sins in 1 Cor. 6 :9-10 
and they 1~ould be lawful! Indeed! 
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hell, 2 Tim .l:7-9 . Amen ! 
- .. ·:•r:fii'.J., .. 

Mr. James Brady is a Baptist preach
er. He is 30 years old . He recelv
e d his theological training at Flor
ida Baptist Institute in Lakeland 
and the Missionary Baptist Seminary 
in Little Rock. He has pastored the 
East Bay Baptist Church in Holley 
and the O'Cain Village Baptist Ex
tension in Mulberry, Florida . He 
has served as Director of the Escam
bia Christian Youth Center. His 
main ministry at present is in writ
ing . He h a s authored the following 
materials : No T-i.me. Folt Evo.tut-i.on and 
God alt. Mon.ke.yo? (tracts) . The PM
toJt. : Shephe.Jt.d olt Cowboy? and The 
ChuJt.ch Ra.ptuJt.e a.nd the Tlt.-i.bu.ta.ti.on 
(books) . He has written numerous 
articles for different Baptist pub-
lications. 

-~aU):;:~a.t.s:z--
Mr. Ray Hawk serves as one of the 
evangelists with the Bellview church 
of Christ . He a lso serves as one of 
its elders . He teaches parttime in 
the school of preaching at Bellview. 
He has written several paperback 
books, submitted articles in several 
others, and authored a number of 
t r acts . He is 41 years old . He re
ceived the B.A . from East Central 
State College in Ada, Oklahoma ; the 
M. R. E . from Harding Graduate School 
in Memphis; and his Mlt.o . in 1960 
when he married Mary Nell Taylor! 
Ye has been preaching for 20 years 
in the church of Christ . Before 

that he preached for 3~ years for 
the Hethodist Church until his con
version in May, 1957. 

· ···-~-··· · 

Our Record 

Bible study : l81 ; Worship : ~03; Even
ing : 176; Wednesday : 173 ; Ladies'B . C. 
worked on workbook . Contribution 
$1 ,4 10 . 

Con gratulations 

our congratulations to Harold Hax
ey who retired from the Navy after 20 
years of service . 

New Addr ess 
The Lasure ' s new addres s is : 6345 

Mobile Hwy . Phone : 453 - 3383 . 

This Week 

1977 : Barbara Stancliff asked to be 
rebaptized several 1veeks ago . Due to 
the editor being out of town , this 
fact was overlooked in past issues. 
Our thanks to Dale Cunningham and two 
of our deacons , Charles Garrett and 
Bill Thornhill for the work they did 
around the church building last Sat
urday . 

Did you see the picture of Nancy 
Loy in Sunday's paper? She gave a 
recipe for the food section of the 
paper . 
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awH Debate On Apostasy 
T1te Sc.M.ptUI!.U teaclz that a Cflil.d o6 God, 6ave.d by .the. blood, 6.tal]6 6ave.d 6o~t.e.vell and rrtllJ 

ne.v<!.ll 60 6.i..n M .to be. 6bza.Uy i.o6t .<.n He.U 

I . Mr. Hawk: In the 
ll/17 Beacon, you 
failed to give the 
following infonra
tion in your answ
ers, without .,1hich 
t hey fall flat on 
thei r faces : 

(l) Scripture saying 
that people were 
saved di. 6 6e.Jte.nti.y in 
01 d Testament ti rncs 
(in your corrrnents on 

J a mes C. Brad y t1att. 19: 17-26). I 
cited Rom.4:l-8 to 

the contrar y . (2) Your reasons for insert
ing "the" before "faith" in Eph . 2 :8,9. 

(3) Your basis for creating "big" sins and 
"little" s i ns i n your comments on l Cor. 3: 
11-15. All sins are alike to God, James 2 : 
10. 

(4) An al ternate exp l anation for l Cor. 11: 
30-32, which I e. xplici...tl.y asked you to give 
if you coul d come up 1·1i th one . 

(5) An altemate explanation of 1 Pet.2:16. 
These scriptures must mean something , and if 
my interpretation is wrong, you a.~e it to 
your readers to give yours. At present, 
mine stands as the only possibility offered. 

I I. N~ ·to reply to some of the points on 
which you did condescend to at least .tlly to 
back up your statements, as you conspicuous
! y di d 110.t at tempt on the above i terns ! 

(l) I have replied with the Baptist position 
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Mr . Brady s ti ll 
advocates that 
saints may become 
practicing hotrosex
uals, God rejecters, 
and the like; refuse 
to repent, di e in 
that condition, and 
s till not be lost! 
Wno can believe the 
Bible teaches such a 
doctrine? 

2Nl. t~r. Brady fail-
Ray Hawk ed to reply to the 

foll~ing arguments 
in his second affirmative. (l) Heb.6:l-6~ 
(2) James 2 :10; (3) Eph.2:8,9; (4) He accus
ed me of making l Cor . 3:ll- 15 into "bi g" and 
"little" sins to cloud what I actually said! 
He did not answer my arguments on that pass
age! (5) I explained t~att . l9:17-26 but he 
failed to notice what I said relative to his 
arguments on the text . Verse 16 sh01~s the 
purpos e of the text and it does not teach 
one i s once saved , always saved. (6) Eph.2: 
8,9 ha s "the" faith i n the Greek text. What 
did James s ay about 11!1 reply on this text? 
(7) He never replied to Rom. 4:l-8. (8) He 
tries to put me into the affirmative on 1 
Cor.ll:30-32 and l Pet.2:16. I am the ne.ga
..ti.ve lf.Upoude.n.t. My duty is to negate and 
sh~ your proposition is fa l se. This I am 
doing. You must show houJ these two pass 
ages teach your proposition . You have not 
done so . (9) I used John 6:28,29 to sh~ 
that a.U cvoJtiu, are not canceled by grace! 
Now, you reply to that! You say 1~orks of 
any kind cancel out grace. Alright, Jesus 
c.ali.e.d fa ith a wMil.. Renerrber, it 1~as Jesus 



to yoiH" question of wha.t a person could do 
and still go to heaven, as challenged in a 
previous issue. 

Now wi 11 you te 11 me what one can and 
c.rumo.t do and still "rMke it"? Since no one 
is perfect (1 John 1 :8), please list wfta.t. 
sins (with scriptures) will cause loss of 
salvation and which won'.t; how many of each 
will do so; and when it will be taken away? 

If your doctrine is true, such inforJM
tion should be available in the scriptures 
(2 Tim.3:15,16) for without it we could nev
er have the confidence spoken of in 1 John 
5:13 to 15. If, however, that confidence 
may rest upon a single prayer of faith for 
salvation only , that confidence would be 
readily available. Look that one up, read
ers, if 11r. Hawk fails to deal with it open
ly! 

(2) On p. 2 of the 11 /17 issue, you called 
faith a work on the basis of John 6:28,29. 
Since the two are frequently contrasted as 
opposite schemes elsewhere in scripture , it 
becomes obvious that this was just a very 
"catchy" way of responding that none of what 
the Jews considered "works" \'/ere necessary 
to be saved. Why do you cite this passage 
anyWay, since you have al reaqy said that 
anything in the Gospels is a "different" 
plan of salvation (see # 1 under omissions 
above)? If you do not say this, then why do 
you teach that bapti sm, non-existent in the 
Old Testament, is a require ment for salva
tion? Equating it with circumcision will 
not "cut it" (excuse the pun), because that 
would mean all Old Testament women v1ent to 
hell! 

(3) You cite James 2:14-26 as proof that 
"faith only never justified anyone" (point 
# 3, 11/17 issue). That is true, if we 
properly interpret "justified" in that pass
age. It is the Greek word "dikaiosyne , " 
meaning "made righteous." Granted, many 
saved people are no.t very "righteous," and 
on ly good works can bring that, s ince right
eousness meait6 being "right," or doing that 
which is approved of God . It is no.t the 
same as being jw:ti.f,{.e.d, which inherently 
bears the ide a that one is exc.u6 ed for 
wrongdoing, in the English. It is true that 
the word is used of what happens at salva
tion initially, when our sins are washed a-

and not Ray Hawk that called faith a work! 
Does faith, which Jesus defines as a work, 
cancel out the gra·ce of God? This is im
portant to your proposition, Mr. Brady , so 
do not overlook it again. (10) You did not 
answer rey question: May a Ch!U.oti.rut !Lejec..t 
Clllli..6:t, God, rutd · .tite Holy Gtoo.t rutd o.ti.U 
no.t be lo4.t -in heU .i6 lte cU..eA .i.n .tlta.t 4.ta.te 
o6 1tejec:Ung .the. Godhead? ( 11) He never re
plied to my comments on Rev. 3:5. ( 12) Why 
didn't he notice 1 Chron.l0:13,141~ith refer
ence to King Saul? (13) What did he say 
about Judas? ( 14) ~/hat did he say about ll!Y 
question on 1 Cor.6:12 and homosexuality? 
(15) He did not answer rey question: Who are 
Campbellites? ~las that a derogatory and un
called for statement on your part, r~r. 
Brady? If so, you need to apologize. 

2N2 . (Brady's II.l.) 1 John 5:13-15 is my 
scripture, not yours. I believe every word. 
However, where does it say one may make sin 
his manner of l ife , refuse to repent, and 
still be saved? That 's what you must prove 
to sustain your proposition. 

2N3. (Brady's II.3.) Mr. Brady, don't you 
know that the word jw:t<.f,<.ed in James 2 :24 
means justified and is the same word used in 
Rom.3:24? Notice: 

"By works a man is justified" (James 2:24) 
"Being justified freely by his grace" (Rom. 
3:24 

Why the smokescreen by saying that the 
word in James 2:24 means one thing while the 
actual word rreant something else? If works 
had nothing to do with Abraham's justifica
tion, why did Paul and James use parallel 
accounts to describe the 6ame event? If 
James 2:17-26 is parallel to Luke 10:29 then 
\'las Abraham only justified in his own eyes 
and not by God? 

2N4. (Braqy's 11.4.) 2 Tim.2:13 really hurt 
your proposition. If the "we" refers to 
Christ-rejecters who are doomed then Paul as 
part of that "we" shows he could be in that 
number and be a cast away (1 Cor.9:27). The 
passage shows a saint could reject Christ 
and be doomed! Thank you for that admis
sion . Do.-m goes your proposition, world 
without end! James , wouldn't a 6a.i.th 6aitell. 
and a Cltll..i.6.t-ll.ejec..tell. be in the same cate
gory? Think about it. James, can't you see 
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'tlay and ~1e become. guilty of no v1rong deed , 
but it i s at6o frequently applied to right 
appe.aJtanceA only, as in Luke 10:29; 16:15; 
Rom.2:13 ... and here. Abraham v1as saved 
long before this event, Gen.l5:6. 

{4} Continuing on your p.2, 11/17 issue com
I!Ents, you seem to believe both clauses of 2 
Tim.2:13 deal with the same thing, which 
they do not. The first clause says, "If we 
deny (Greek "arneomai ;" "reject'' ) him, he 
wn 1 deny {reject) us. This refers' then, 
to Christ-Jteje.c..teM. The second part refers 
to those who have become a part of Christ's 
spiritual body through salvation, 1 Cor.l2: 
12-27. Thus, the second clause is not a re
petition, but a contrast; i.e., a Christ
rejecter to begin with is doomed, but a sav
ed person whose faith fails them, perhaps 
because of exposure to false teachings, vlill 
still be saved, in spite of his weakness. 
The Apostles' faith fail e d them all at Je
sus' crucifixion {l>latt.26:31}, yet they did 
not lose their salvation! 

{5) On p. 3 of our last installment, you 
mocked the idea that sorcerers, Hhoremong
ers, murde rers, idolaters, and liars could 
be saved. But who are these awful people, 
in God's sight? 

We 11 , "so rcerors" {Greek: "ph a rmakoi ; " 
"drug users") would involve anyone using 
prescription durgs, since we get our English 
word "pharmacy" from this Greek term. 
"Whoremonger" would be anyone who ever had 
a lustful thought, Matt.5:28. "~lurderers" 
would be all who ever hated, 1 John 3:15 , 
and "idolators" all who coveted {Col. 3: 5 ). 
I have been guilty of a 11 of these at some 
time. Haven't you? If you say no, I sus
pect that you have just disqualified your
self on the 1 ast count, that of lying! Have 
you never coveted, hated, lusted , or li ed? 

Admittedly, Rev.22:15 must then mean that 
God will judge our place in the New Jerus a
lem or the New Earth on s orne kind of "scale" 
for these sins, but this just shows that 
your own self-righteous viewpoint on this 
scripture is out of place. 

{6) Lastly, Gal . 5:4 does not say t hat be
lievers who tumed back to the Law lost 
their salvation; only that those Nho k€.pt it 
{none could) would, have no need for grace! 
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the difference ben1een a person v1ho crucif
ies the Son of God afresh and puts him to an 
open shame {Heb.6:6) and the apostles 1~ho 
though their faith failed them {~1att.26:31), 
nevertheless repented {Matt. 26:71), and 
served him 6a.-i;th6u.Uy (Acts 4 :29,31)? 

2N5. {Brady's II.5.) Rev.22:15 gives Mr. 
Brady trouble. According to him, if a saint 
ever sins {which we a 11 do), he will be 
found ou:t.o-ide. the city! Therefore, only the 
perfect will be in heaven. According to Mr. 
Brady's doctrine, that would leave only the 
Godhead in heaven. Everyone else would be 
on this "New Earth" he speaks of. All who 
are outside the city are dogo! They .tove 
and make 1 i es, sorcery {which would not in
clude prescription drugs), whoredom, murder, 
and idol atry. Is the "New Earth" something 
li ke Purgatory or Lirrbo? ~lr . Brady has this 
"New Earth" populated with people who still 
love and make lies and other sins! Very, 
very interest ing. What did Paul say about 
6ab£.eo, {2 Tim. 4:2-4)? 

2N6. {Brady's 11.6.) Janes thinks that Paul 
wrote Ga 1. 5:4 to 1~a rn that some who turned 
back to the Law of ~loses and fell from grace 
1•1as a useless warning! Actually, Mr. Brady, 
doesn't you r ·doctrin e teach that a saint c.an 
6aU 6Jtom the. g/tO.ce o6 God and o:ti.ll be 
.toot? 

2N7. According to t~r . Brady's once saved, 
always saved doctrine, you have the follow
ing : 

1. One who is a saint could rape Mary, the 
mother of Jesus , and still not be lost. 

2. A saint could crucify Jesus a million 
ti mes , refuse to repent, and sti 11 not be 
lost. 

3. A saint could force the apostle Peter to 
commit homosexual acts with him, refuse to 
repen t, die in the act, and still not be 
lost. 

4. A saint could have sexual cohabitation 
with a dog, refuse to repe_nt of it, die in 
the very act, an d still not lose his soul. 

5. A saint could commit the unpardonable sin 
and st ill not be lost. Let Mr. James Brady 
deny that these 5 points are true. 
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O u r Record 

Bible classes: 180; Worship: 227; Even
ing: 197; Wednesday: 201; Ladies' Class: 
18 . Contribution: $1 , 860 . 

Congra tu I a tions 

Congratulations to Billy and Janice 
McKee . They are the proud parents of a 
9~ lbs . baby girl . Her name is Jennifer 
Elizabeth . 

Our Sympathies 

our sympathies to the Bill Gallaher 
family . His mother passed away last 
week . Also , we extend our sympathies to 
the Resmondo family. He was the father
in-law of Janice Crabb . He passed away 
last week. 

Respo nses 
Dorothy and Julie Lambert were re

stored last Monday night. Our hearts 
are made to rejoice . Wednesday night, 
Tommy Garrison came forward asking for 
the prayers of the church in his behalf . 

Pro- life Meetin g 
Seventeen from Bellview traveled to 

Houston , Texas for the Pro-Life ; Pro
Family meeting. About 15,000 to 20,000 
people attended the rally . Regre tfully, 
the local TV stations did not give the 
Pro- Life meeting much coverage . Two bus 
loads went from Pensacola with approxi
mately 60 people. Our thanks to sister 
Joyce Johnson and Mrs . Nell Bell for the 
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work they have done to show how most 
women fee l abou t ERA , NOW, and the 
IWC . 

We still lack a 
few people's pict
ure for the pictor
ial directory . We 
\.,rill go ahead and 
publish it and try 
to get the rest of 
the pictures . 

Those who have not yet had their 
picture taken are the Seiferts , 
Beulah Sneed , Dawn Davis , Steve But
ler , Rochelle Thomps on, and Lavandc 
Egan . If there are others , I have 
not meant to overlook you. We hope 
everyone will have their picture 
taken soon. The notebooks are $2 . 5C 
if you want one. Ask Dot to order 
one for you if y ou desire one to put 
your directory in it. 

Retirement ceremony fo r Harold Maxe• 
On Friday, November 11 , 1977. · 
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awk Debate Dn Apostasy 
The SC!Up.tU!U!.6 teach :tlta.t a Clt-Ud a6 God, Mtved by tlte. blood, t..tayt. M.ve.d 6otteve.Jt and may 

ne.ve~t t.o t..<.n at. .to be. 6-iJtttU!J £ot..t .<.11 He.U. 

J ames C. Brad y 

11y pride would 
prevent me from pre 
senting to the read
er s uc h a s ta 1 e re
hash of past state
men ts , inaccurate 
clai m;, and confus 
ion as constituted 
almost the entirety 
of Mr. Hawk's 11/24 
corll11ents . Unless he 
comes up with some
thing more challeng-
ing this time, I 
think we should 
bring our discuss ion 

to an end. His "points" i n that piece may 
be ca te gori zed as fo 11 ows : 

(1) Points ~thi ch he says I "failed to rep ly 
to , " when in truth my reply appears .<.n .t.Jra.t 
vVUJ &rum iht.ue, often immediately across 
the page from his claim that they weren't 
there. 1 wi l1 not repeat rnyse 1f beca use I 
have already ans~1ered these quest ions once . 
Tnese include his nunbers 2,3,4, and 9. 
N0\·1, he may ct.U,agllee with I11Y answers, but to 
say I did not ll£pi!J is a plain falsehood un 
wo rthy of a minister. 

(2) Points ~thich he like1·1ise cl&i rrs I have 
not responded to, 1·1hen i n fact my replies 
were fully given in the opening installment 
on 11/17. Again, l ogic prevents me from re
peati ng I11Y position needlessly over and over 
in·each issue on these points to the exclus
ion of other matters. These in c 1 ude his 
points nunber 10,11,1 3, and 14. 

(3) Most incredible of all, poin ts on 1~hich 
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I am sorry Mr. 
Brady thinks nrt part 
of thi s debate is 
"s ta 1 e," "i naccur-
a te," and "confu-
sion." He wants to 
quil .tfte. deba.te! I 
have always found 
that those who are 
in error are the 
most eager to get 
out of a debate! 

3Nl. Where, in ~lr. 
R H k Brady's second af-

ay aw firmative did he re-
Ply to points ( 1 ) through ( 14) as given in 
rcy first and second negatives? Mil. Bllady 
c.ru111o.t a660Jtd to Jte.p.f.y .to tlte.&e 6o-'t U tu.Ue. 
ck.&.OWIJ ft.iA dccttu.ne aHd pu.t h.Un .Ut molte. 
.tttO ub.te. :than It e al.~te.ady .i..4 .<.n ! How can I 
disagree with your answers ~lr. Brady, when 
you have given none??? 

3N2 . On Rom. 4:1-8 I shO\•ted that the llJOW 
under consi de ra tion were the wo.itlu. o6 .t.lte 
Law o 6 Mo& e.&, IVOT .tlte wo.ltlu. .Utcl.uded wtdeA 
6a.Uh ~ To support this, I proved that James 
2: 17-26 was PARALLEL to Rom. 4:1-8. t1r. 
Brady dropped it like a hot potato and has 
observed the Passover .tw.<.ce. while pretending 
there i s nothing in my statements to ~tarrant 
a rep ly on his part. The reader may decide 
1~ho is hedging. 

3N3. On Heb . 6 :1-6 I shat~ed that it is i""os
sib le for a Christian to be renewed whfle he 
continues to crucify the Son of God afresh 
and put hi m t o an open shame. Mr. Brady's 
doctrine says a Christian may crucify Jesus 



e says I "did not reply" when the verse 
i ted, 1 pres en ted and challenged IUm to ans
er. 'Example: On 11/17 l cited Rom. 4:l-8 as 
proof text for salvation without works. 

ince that is at least the surface meaning 
f that passage, if for so~re reason it .means 
therwise, it is incunbent upon Mr. Hawk to 
now wha..t. All he said is that it doesn't 
:ach that. Then the next issue, he says r 
i dn' t respond to Ro.m.4:l-8. Respond to 
h.a..t? I asked the quu.ti.on! His points 
urmer l and 17 fall into this category. 

4) Points on which he simply states that 
'le verses I cite do not mean what I say, 
ut gives no explanation whatsoever as to 
'-!y they don' t, any a.U.e.Mative e xp l anati on 
; to what they do ~rean. In fact, in one 
lace he even l>atfo he is not going to ex
. a in why I am wrong, because he doesn't 
1ve to! This category of "answers" includ
s his points null'ber 5 ,8, and 2N2. 

The reader will notice that to this point 
: have covered 73 of Nr. Hawk's 11/24 "argu
'IE!nts," and in none. o 6 the 7 3 did he ~>ay 
1nything whatsoever. If this is the best 
tou can do, ~1r. l-lav1k, you had better cancel 
tour announced debate plans against Dr, Gar
ler next year, because if you can't handle a 
toung jacka 1 like me any better than that, 
:he old lion of Lakeland will totally devour 
1ou ! It is apparent to me that ~1r. Hawk is 
;eeking to confuse the reader into a false 
mpress ion that he has presented many un-
mswerab 1 e a rgurren ts a 1 ready in past is$ ues , 
lhen in fact I have openly dealt with every
:hi ng he has brought up. On the otherhand, 

am still waiting for IUm to define exactly 
1hat it is he believes about what sins cause 
ass of salvation, which don't, how many of 

:ach , and at what point salvation is lost. 
Ire these such hard questions, Mr. Hawk? 
nis makes the third time in th i s debate I 
1ave asked them, so they must be! While 
•ou're at it, will you now answer with your 
nterpretation of 1 Cor. ll :30-32; 1 Pet.2:16 
tnd 1 John 5:13-15 which you have still not 
·xpl ained (see nJY null'ber 4 above)? To not 
lo so, under the excuse that you are t he 
negative respondent" i s {1) arrogant, {2) 
owardly, and {3) a violation of the rules 
f logical debate, and Christian ethics. 

Out of the other "arguments" in Mr. 
aw k's 11/24 presentation, his null'bers 2N5 

afresh and put him to an open shame, never 
repent of doing so, die in the condition, 
but that he never l ost his r enewal! Heb.6: 
4-6 is not a Baptist passage! By the way, 
where does Heb . 6:6 say "Christ died only 
once fcir their sins"? 

3N4. Mr. Brady, f have explained why you are 
1~rong, I sirrply refuse to allow you to put 
me in the a6~ive so you can get out 
from under the pressure of proving your 
proposition I 

3N5. We will not cancel the debate announced 
with Dr. Garner. I am not debating the good 
Doctor. However, I would like to extend an 
invitation to Mr. Brady to be present for 
every night of the debate! As far as Mr. 
Brady dealing with everything I have brought 
up, I'll let t he readers be the judge of 
that. 

3N6. Mr . Brady ~1ants a passage that shows at 
what point a Christian falls from grace. I 
~1ill offer several contrasts and the reader 
may search ~1r. Brady's next reply to see if 
he bothers to r·eply. 

{1) The Christian brother at Corinth who was 
living with his father's wife . Paul com
manded that he be delivered to Satan {1 Cor. 
5:1-5) . About a year later the man had re
pented and Paul told them to receive him 
back (2 Cor. 2:1-11 ). Mr . Brady's doctrine 
says that man could li ve with his father's 
wi fe, refuse to repent, and s till not be in 
the clutches of Satan! 

(2) Some Christians had forsaken the assemb
ly (Heb.l0:25). By doing so they were trad
ing under foot the Son of God, counting the 
blood of Jesus that sanctified them as un
holy. and despising the Spirit of grace 
(Heb. 10: 29). God would take vengeance upon 
these who drew back {Heb. 10:30-38). How
ever, other saints had not "d!taol'l bac.k. w1to 
peJtdi..U.olt." (Heb.l0 :39). ~lr. Brady's doc
trine says you can draw back unto perdition; 
refuse to come out of it; and still not lose 
your salvation . ~lho can believe it? 
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3N7. 1 Cor. 11:30-32 only shows that saints 
are cha.6tened so they will stop being weak, 
sickly, and sleepers . It does not say one 
may remain sick spiritually, refuse to re
pent, and go to heaven or the New Earth! 



and 2N7 are nothing but ridicule. Anyone 
can ridicule, but I notice that neither of 
these points contains a single scripture 
showing that his ridicule is justified. So, 
these, along with the previously listed 15, 
actually are not either logical or scriptur
al arguments at a l l. 

This leaves only the follovling as bona
fide arguments out of t1r. Hawk's 22 supposed 
"points" in the 11/24 "Beacon:" 

(His #6) l~r. Hawk says that Eph.2:8 reads 
"THE faith" in the Greek. That depends on 
which Greek text you go by. I have a refer
ence book giving the readings of the 8 rost 
widely used Greek texts, and 4 of them in
clude "the" and 4 don't. The ba lance of 
Eph.2:8,9 makes it obvious that it is not 
talking about keeping some set of doctrines, 
however, which lends weight to those texts 
which omit "the." 

(His 2N6) What does Ga1.5:4 say, reade r? 
look it up and see if it says that as many 
of you as "tumed back to the Law' are fall
en from grace, as Mr. Hawk quotes it. It 
doesn't, does it? It says you who "are 
JUSTlFIEV by the La1·1" are fa11en, which Gal. 
3:11 says meant nobody . There is a va6.t 
ci<.66ettei1C£ in turning back to the La1·1, and 
in being justified by it! Anyone justified 
by the Law would have to be a perfect per
son, and •t~ould not be in grace because they 
would not need it! Were you trying to de 
ceive your readers intentiona11y here, Mr. 
Hawk or were yo u just inexcusably careless? 

(His 2N3) Rom.3:24 deals 11ith the initial 
state upon salvation, as explained fully in 
the 11/17 issue. 

(His 2N4) In the first part of 2 Tim.2:13, 
Paul means "mankind" by "1~e;" in the second 
part he means Christians. Paul was part of 
both. 

(His 1115) You suggest I apologize for refer
ring to your denomination as "Campb.ellites." 
In a previous issue you suggested that 
"Fido" v10uld be an appropriate name for Bap
tists. I have been far more courteous than 
you, I would say. 1 think :.JOu should apol 
ogize first, don't you? 

~~~ 
if~ 
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3N8. 1 Pet.2;16 with verse 15 shows saints 
are to use their liberty, as servants of 
God, to do well. There is not one passage 
in Peter's epistle which says one may use 
his liberty for a cloak of maliciousness and 
be saved in so doing . 

3N9. It it strange that Mr. Brady accuses me 
of (1) arrogance, (2) cowardice, and (3) 
violating rules of logic and ethics if I 
will not explain the ~o passages above 
wlu..f..e lte 1t.e6u6 u to mt6Welt. tile 5 6.ta.temvt.t6 
1 g11ve .in trJ} 2 N7 . By thy pen thou hast 
writ ten thine own judgment, 11r. Brady! How 
did Mr. Brady reply to lib' 2N7 statements? 
He called them ridicule, along with lib' 2NS 
argument. Dear reader, did he really answ
er? We know that he didn't. No wonder he 
wants to quit the debate! He knows that his 
doctrine teaches (1) A Christian could rape 
Mary, the rother of Jesus, refuse to repent, 
and still be saved. (2) A Christian could 
crucify Jesus a mi 11 ion times over, r efuse 
to repent, die in that condition, and still 
not lose his salvation. (3) A Christian 
could force the apostle Peter to conmit 
horosexual acts l'lith him, refuse to repent, 
die in that condition, and still not lose 
his salvation. (4) A Christian could have 
sexual cohabitation with a dog , die while 
conmiting the act(s) and still be saved. 
(5) A Christian could conmit the unpardon
able sin and still not be lost. TI!M .ill !.Itt. 
81U1.d1J'6 doc:ttr.<.ne! Tha,t .U, why thette .ill no 
6 cM.p.tWte CLttaclted, f.!tt . BMd!f, becaUh e tJO tr.Jt 
doWLi..ne doun'.t have any ¢CJr.i.ptWte back.Utg 
.it up! Did you notice that Mr. Brady cUd 
not ckn!f .tlttLt the~>e ¢.ttLtem?.YLtt. adequa.tel.y 
po1Ltltayed IUJ. po4@on? 

3Nl0. Mr. Brady, what text do not insert the 
"the" in Eph.2:8,9? I'll take the 4 that 
do. Ga1.3:11 showsone couldnotjustify 
himself by the works of the Law of Moses .in 
God' 6 6-iglt.t! Some were tumi n g back to the 
works of the Law, justifying .tltem&e.l.vu by 
it. Therefore, you have Paul' s statement in 
Gal . 5:4 concerning them! 

3Nl l. Mr. Brady, you misrepresented what I 
said in the 8/ll /77 bulletin, No. 32. I did 
NOT call Baptists "Fido." I said "the Bible 
does not say, 'Thou sha 1 t not wear the name 
Fido as ,, religious name,' but I wonder if 
Mr. Braqy would be willing to wear it?" You 
still need to apologi ze to us, Mr. Brady! 
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Our Record 

Bible classes : 186; Worship : 202 ; 
Evening : 174 ; Wednesday : 158; Ladies 
Class : 18 . Contribution : $1,487 . 

Res po nses 
We welcome HowaJLd John~>on into 

the Bellview house of God. He plac
ed membership Sunday. His address 
is 3437 Andrew Avenue. Zone 4. 

Don Orr, one of our former eld
ers , reports that another sailor was 
baptized recently that they had 
studied with at sea . His name is Al 
McCartney . 

Spec ial l o g ic C lass 
The special class with Ro !f Ve.aveiL 

in Log~c will begi n December 10-16 . 
There will be 110 .tu.i.tion but each one 
who comes will have to find his own 
lodging . We already have around 20 
or more who plan to take the class . 
We hope there will be more . 

A n Anti Conf li c t 

Back in July of this year, a de
bate took p l ace between Roy Deaver 
and Ward Hoglan d on cooperation . 
Ward Hogland believes, with the 
Myr t le Grove c hurch, that it is a 
sin to take one penny from the trea
sury and send to another church of 

Christ to be used by t hem for evang
elism! Yet , I noticed in the Oct., 
1977 issue of Se.a.Jtc.IU.ng .tile Sclt.ip
.ttute.& , p . 433 the folla.dng statement 
concerning money sent by churches of 
Christ to the Philippines , 

"Further , he did write some US bre
thren who had sent him be.ne.vo!e.n.t 
6und4 , and after- the-fact asked 
their permission to 11.epdi1L .the. 
bt.U!cU.ng, admitting he should have 
done so in advance . I read two te..t
.te.M 61tom US chuJLc.lte.~> g.i.v~ng him 
pe.Jtmi~>~>ion , provided the benevolent 
need was satisfied first." 

I wonder if brother Hogland , the 
Myrtl e Grove church , Wallace H. Lit
tle (author of the a r t i cle) and oth
er "anti" churches are going to 
withdraw from these two churches for 
s ending money to the Philippine 
church to repair their building (e
vangelism)? 

Thi s Wee k 

Our thanks to Tommy Alford for 
his fine lesson Sunday n ight . We 
wish to thank Tommy for l eading the 
singi ng Sun~ay morni ng and Bill 
Cline for leading Sun day n ight. 

\'le wish to remember Sharon Butler 
in our prayers. She i s in the hosp
ital at Manhatten, Kansas with spin
al meningitis . Sh e is 14 months 
old . 
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Srady~HawR Debate On Apostasy 
Tlte. SC!UptUiteL> teaclt .tita.t a Clu.td o6 God, ~:~.ve.d by tlte. blood, ~tlt!J6 Mve.d 6oJteveA and may 

Hl!veA 40 o.iJt a.6 to be nutail!f foot .ill /le_U 

4Al. Mr. Hawk did 
come out of the 
closet on a point or 
two in the 1 as t in
sta llmen t, so I will 
continue our debate 
for at least this 
one more issue. I 
regret having had to 
"get a little rough" 
with him in the last 
edition, but it was 
the on ly way to 
drive him into the 

James C. Brady open so that we 
might hold this dis-

cussion in a productive manner. I will &till. not 
repeat myself, for in so doing I los e space needed 
to adequately answer new material, such as his 2N7 
(5) in the 12/l "Beacon . " I simply refer the rea
der to the issues cited in which my replies ap
peared, and if interested they wi 11 have no 
trouble finding them. I am trusting that the rea
ders have already absorbed this rr.a teri a l. 

4A2. Now let us consider Mr. Hawk's 12/l connents . 
Mr . Ha1¥k says he "proved that Ja . 2:17-26 was paJt.
aUe..e. to Rom.4: l-8" but I "pretended there is no
thing in ny statemen ts to warrant a reply." Let 
me quote Mr. Hawk's "proof" exactl y from the 11 / 17 
issue: "Rom.4 :1 -8 and Ja.2:14-26 are in harmony 
with one another! Faith only never saved anyone. 
Baptists try to save themselves with a dead 
faith!" That is the sum total of his cornnents on 
that passage. tlow reader, I ask you; What am I 
suppose to reply to? He offers no reasons for 
making the very dissimilar passages "parallel" 
(saying the same thing)' to one another. Rom.4 :1-8 
says no.tJLi.ng about "dead faith" as the verses in 
James do , so I miss his point. If you ,.,;11 ex
plain what your point is supposed to be, I'll be 
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4Nl . ~1r. Brady has 
called us c~~e.t
f..,i-teL> (ll/17 : (8) 
wi thout apologi zing; 
accused me of arro
gancy, cowardice, 
violating rules of 
logical debate, and 
being unethical un
less I became the 
affirmative speaker 
( 12/1: (5) when he 
is the affirmative 
speaker and I am the 

Ray Hawk negative speaker! 
He ridicules rrrt re

plies as stale rehash, inaccurate claims , and 
confusion (12:1: 1st par.) yet none of his tirade 
against me has proven his proposition which is 
found at the top of this page! Mr. Brady has had 
four (4) affirmati ve speeches and has not proven 
that Otristians may sin, refuse to repent, and 
still be saved! 

4N2. Nr. Brady mi.&Jteplte.&eJt-to me. by saying my 
ll/17 reply contains aU that I have had to say 
about Rom .4:l-8 and Ja . 2 :17- 26 being parallel. I 
cite the reader to my 11/24 reply, 2N3, 3rd par., 
2nd sentence . Again, in my 12/l: 3N2, I replied 
to ~1r. Brady's s il ence on t he subject. Mr . Brady 
believes an wtgodey man is justified witho ut any 
works. I showed that Abraham was justified by 
faith, but this faith included works (Rom. 4 :l-8; 
Ja.2:17-26). 

4N3. Heb .6:1-6 troubles Nr. Brady no little. He 
must now hide behind a curtain of "matter of in
terpretation." The ccn.tex.t of the chapter and 
1vho 1 e book shows that one conti..11u~ &.i.Juwtg. Any 
reader can see that! Therefore, I have produced 
a passage that shows a Christian in a lost state 



glad to answer. 

4A3. On Heb.6:1-6, i t is a matter of interpreta
tion as to 1·.tlat "crucifying anew the son of God" 
means ... continued si nni ng or a second atoni ng 
act. The verses themselves could be read either 
way, depending upon the teachi ngs of scriptures 
el sewhere, so t here i s no point in rehashi ng this 
verse each issue, is there? 

4A4. Mr . Hawk makes a feeble atten-pt to ans~r my 
question about when loss of salvation occurs in 
his 3N6 argument. He cites 2 verses, 1 Cor .5:1-5 
with 2 Cor.2: 1-11, which I suppose he meant to 
indicate that the individual under discussion was 
lost at the first writing but saved (again) at 
the second. This does not really answer my chal 
lenge. What I want to kn01~ is Nhich of the fo l 
]0';/ing he considers the case, with scriptures on 
which he bases his chaise: (1) A person dies 
;piritually the minute he commits ruty sin, and 
must repent to be reinstated; (2) A person loses 
his salvation only when he comits a "big" s in 
like rape or sodomy, unless he repents; (3) A 
person loses his salvation only if he continues 
in a pattern of sinful living over a period of 
time; (4) He loses his savlation (A) i mr.ediately 
upon sinning, (B) after a reasonable time, if he 
fails to repent, or (C) at death, if he has never 
repented? Without his answer, I cannot prepare 
my arguments properly, because I am no t sure just 
what viewpoint I am opposing. 

4A5 . As to the Corinth i an incident cited above, 
however, the fact is t hat this is a good proof
text for "once-saved-always-saved," for in 1 Cor. 
5:5 it says "To deli ver such an one to Satan for 
the destruction of the 6le.61t, that the ~;pi.Jli..t IM.IJ 
be ~;aved"! Yes, this man was still saved, sinful 
though he was living! 

4A6. His other passage, Heb. 10:38,39, simply says 
that those who dre1·1 back from be.Uev.i.ug, v1hen of
fered the truth, were doomed. These are the 
"fearful" of Rev.21 :8. His attempts to connect 
their doom v1ith fa l ling out of church attendance 
mentioned 14 verses earlier is unjustified. His 
argument is like saying that I am still talking 
about Rom.4:1-8 in this sentence, just because I 
wa s 14 sentences ago! 

4A7. (His 3N7). He says that 1 Cor. 11: 30-32 does 
not say that because we are chastened here 1~e are 
guaranteed heaven. Read it: '\•e are chastened of 
the Lord, that we Mwul.d 1to.t be condei1Uled 1uLtlt 
.the wolli.d. " Yes it doe&, does n' t i t? 

4A8. (His 3Nl0). The texts which do not include 

because he keeps on crucifying the Son of God a
fresh and putting Him to an open shame ! 

4N4. In his 4A4 Mr. Brady again tries to get out 
from under the respons i bil ity of affirming hi s 
propo~ition a nd put me in the affirmati ve. Mr . 
Brady, look up the ru l es of honorable debate. I 
do not have to affirm anyt hi ng . I s i mply must 
show the inadequacy on your part in provi ng your 
proposition . That I have and am doing! 

4N5. 1 Cor.5:5 shows that the man was disciplined 
to destroy the flesh (carnal or sinful involve
ment with his father's wife). The passage clear
ly shows that wl!u~ .tlte 6le.&lt 1\W du.tltol]ed (the 
sin overcome), the spirit would not be saved! 
Since the flesh (sin) was overcome by the man re-
penting, the spirit was saved. Thank you Mr. 
Brady for poi nting this out. Baptist doctrine 
teaches that the man could have continued liv
ing in adultery, ref used t o repent, died after 50 
years in that sin, and sti ll be saved . How ab
surd! No Biblical passage teaches that. ~ybe 
the Baptist Manual does, but not God 's Word. 

4N6. Heb. 10:38,39 is in CO)t.tex.t with Heb .10:24-
29 . If nol, then l·:r. Brady is obUga.tedto show 
where the lloly Spirit switched subjects. Wi 11 he 
do that? He only has two rrore affirmatives after 
this one to do so . The book of Hebrews is talk
ing about believers who draw back into perdition 
Mr. Brady, not unbelievers! !btbe.Uevt!.JL6 a11e. at
~teady -<.n pe/t.cii;ti.on. 

4N7. 1 Cor.ll :30-32 sh<Ms that one is not con
demned VIi th the world because he is chastened. 
The purpose of chasteni ng is to get the person to 
repent of his sins . The \~<lges of sin is death 
(Rom.6:23). But through chastening, he repents 
and does not wind up in hell 11ith the world! Any 
one can understand that! Read Ga1.6:1 and Ja.5: 
19,20 with 1 Cor. 11: 30- 32 and see that this is 
so. 

4N8. I '11 s ti 11 take those 4 Greek texts that 
have "the" in it. Besides, Rom.10:17 s hows that 
til£. faith comes from the Word of God I To keep 
the reader informed, I sh<Med from Eph. 2 : B ,9 that 
one is not saved by t he wolllu. o6 .tJte Law o6 Mo~u 
but he is saved by the works of faith (John 6:28, 
29; Ja.2:17-26). 

4119. Your passage of 2 Sam.23:29 makes no sense. 
Perhaps you gave the wrong one. Ps. 51 sh01vs Dav
id pleading for his soul! ~lr. Brady, why would 
David plead for God not to take away the Spirit 
.i.6 Vav-<.d could not .to<>e .U a..t aU.? David is 
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"the" in Eph. 2:8 are the Lachmann, Ti schendorf 
(8the Ed.), Treggelles, and Aflord. On ly the Re
ceptus and Greisbach and Wordsworth texts do. 

4A9. You criticize me for not replying to your 
2N7 statements . The lst fo ur are merely far
fetched abominations you dreamed up which we have 
no i ndication in the scripture of ever happening. 
We do have a case of man having one of his roost 
loyal supporters for many years, a man who had 
sacrificed much for him (2 Sam.23 :39), murdered 
so that he could steal his wife, which would com
pare with any of these. Yet in Ps . 5l:ll it says 
that David still had the Holy Spirit 1~ithin him, 
and had not been cast away. He 1~as still ~ ave.d! 

4Al0. The most substantive argument in your whole 
11/24 or 12/l presentations ~;as your mention of 
whether or not a Christian could corrrnit the un
pardonable sin and still be saved (3t19:5). The 
Baptist position is that, while there would be 
sure puni shment on a Chri stian doing such, it 
would be in one of the forms cited in IllY first 
i nstallment and not by l oss of salvation. For a 
Christian, the "unpardonable sin" would be the 
"sin unto death" (1 John 5:16; but physical 
death , not spi ri tua 1 ) ! 

4All. I realize that our plan of salvation sounds 
foolish to you, and I am glad; for 1 Cor.2 :14 
says God's 1~ays do seem foolish to human 1 ogi c 
and reason. Your plan of salvation, heaven for 
the good, is basically the same as all man-made 
reli gions. 

showing us that God was about to take away His 
Spirit from David un 1 ess David repented. Tltat .i.4 
.the. lle.Mon 6oJt Va.~d'4 pa.the..t<.c. pte.a.! According 
to Baptist doctrine, one would not have to plead 
with God at all, for it would be impossible for 
God to rerrove His Spirit from anyone, regardless 
of his sins or attitudes toward those sins. 

4Nl0. ~1r. Brady admits that the unpardonabl e sin 
will bring onty plz!f&.i.c.a.t de.at.Jt. Everyone dies 
( Heb. 9 :27). Is that because they have corrrnitted 
the unpardonable sin? If one cormrits the unpar
donab 1 e sin, he cannot be forgiven, either in 
this world or the one to come. Mr. Brady has 
people in heaven or on this New Earth of his that 
are unpardoned! Wow! I don't guess we should be 
too surprised by that because he has people on this 
Ne·t Earth of his who are called dog6 by Jesus in 
Rev .22 :15. Not only that, but Baptist doctrine 
has these people saved •.-t ho love and make lies, 
whoring, idolatry, etc. 

4N11. Mr. Brady chides me conceming the Lord's 
plan of salvation which I teach. If he would 
like to continue this discussion on that issue, 
let him affirm: The scriptures teach that a peni
tent believer in Christ is saved at the point of 
faith in Christ before and 1~i thout water baptism. 

4Nl2. MY statements in 2N7 still stand as obvious 
representations of Baptist's doctrine. Mr. Brady 
has tried his best to shove them aside, but they 
continue to remain in the minds of our readers 
who wonder 1~hy he does not deal with them! 

tAAUii"IWAP¥*'ili!"""ii '" • !!' · Hi"' "!!"' qmuwuun• , .. qnuu;uuuo I!" .. U'fi"'"IH¥'iiU"i"UI"7"!!11" II " ill 
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Our Record 

Bible Classes : 207 ; Worship: 225; 
Evening: 188; Wednes day : 191; Lad
ies' class : 20 ; Contribution : $2283 

Res po nses 

April \•1orley c ame Sunday morning 
and Ed Medders Sunday night asking 
for the prayers of the church. 

Pt11c.i.ag memb eJtJ>Iup was Ken Curd . 
He lives at 6345 Mobile Hwy. Zone 
1 . He is Linda Lasure ' s brother . 
He will enter the preacher ' s school 
in Jan uary . 

This Week 

l·le wish to thank Bill Cline for 
preaching Sunday night . He had an 
excellent sermon on Haggai . l'le owe 
a deep sense of gratitude to all 
the ladies who worked so diligently 
on the pictorial directory . It is 
now ready . On e copy to a family 
until we c an get extra copies 
ready . 

Happy birthday to the following : 
Yvonne ~~ddox (12/1) Allen Fleet
wood (12/4) Wilber Taylor (12/4) 
Bill Furlong (12/6) Donald Little 
(12/7) Chery l Stancliff (12/11) 
Gary Buchanan (12/15) Larry Crowson 
(12/16) Jimmy Fl eetwood (12/17) Pam 
Gallaher (1 2/19 ) Scott Liles (12/20 
Steve Orr . (12/23) Z.~ry Bailey (12/ 

'"""' Iii 

25) Tommy Garrison (12/26) Beth 
Phillips (12/27) Karen Vickers (12/ 
27) Jonathan Thornhill (12/30) Kathy 
Dodd (12/31) . 

Those having anniversaries this 
month are : 'l'he Bill Gallahers (5th), 
t-lcCalebs (19th) , The 1-lilliam Clines 
(21st), Worlcys (24th) , The Bill 
Clines (27th), and Taylors (28th) . 
Congratulations ! 

Gospe l Meet in g 

Neale Pryor will be the preacher 
at Cres tvie\11 church of Christ during 
their gospel meeting . December 9-11 
Friday and Saturday the evening ser
vices will begin at 7 P . M. There 
will be a youth meeting Saturday af
ternoon beginning at 2 P . M. 

Youth Activity 
33 young people and adults went 

to the beach Satu rda y afternoon for 
a wiener roast and some Christian 
fellowship . De nnie Vi ckers , Roiki 
Phillips , Dal e Carter , and Cheryl 
Butler worked with the group . 

Special Log ic Class 

The special c l ass on logic begins 
Saturday . Brother Roy Deaver will 
be the instructor . We are looking 
for 15+ men from out of town. If 
anyone can supp l y a r oom for these 
men , it will be apprecia t ed . 
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Srady-Haw~ Debate Cn Apostasy 
Tlte ScMp.t:ulr.eA .teac.h :fta..t. a CIUld o It God, l>av~d b1{ ~he b.f.ood, l>.taJjl> l>aved oOII.e.ve.ll aJtd 

rrwJ nevM ~;o ~>.in a.~> to be 6.{na..UIJ tol>.t .i.n tle.U. 

6Al. Obviously, Mr. 
Hawk is going to let 
this debate run out 
without ever answer
ing my challenge to 
show from the Uible 
exactly how, why, 
and when salvation 
can be 1 os t. There 
is a very good rea
son for this; he 
doesn't know, be-
cause it doesn't 
say. The fact that 

James Brad y it doesn't say is 
one of the most elo

quent arguments possible for once-saved
always-saved, for this information would 
have to be there- for apostasy to be a 
true doctrine . Surely t hi s inforrrati on 
would fa ll into the category of "instruc
tion in ri ghteousness, that the man of 
God rray be perfect." Without it we would 
be unthouroughly furnished "unto all good 
works" (2 Tim.3:15-17). I have no.t tried 
to "put Mr . Hawk into the affirmative;" 
it is just that an argument based on 
scriptural silence can only be answered 
by bll.~ng that silence, and this he has 
been totally unable to do. Let me answer 
for' him, then . 

He apparen tly believes that (A) only 
"big sins" can cause apostasy , because he 
has repeatedly during this debate take n 
scriptures which I presented showing that 
Christians were only c.ha.~>wed for sins 
and claimed they do no.t say one may com
mit murder, rape, homosexuality, etc., 
and sti 11 go to heaven. So, he obviously 
believes in "Cardinal Sin and Venal (non
cardinal)sins," a heresy developed long 
ago by Rome. This doctrine of "Cardinal " 
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6Nl. Mr. Brady can
not see the fares t 
for the trees! I 
have given him case 
after case s howing 
people fe 11 from 
salvation. In fact, 
I repeated several 
and asked him about 
them. But, t·lr. 
Brady closed his 
eyes to the truth 
and then misrepre
sents what I have 

Ray Hawk done and accuses rre 
of fa i 1 ure! Nolice: 

I showed that in Luke 10:20 J~ul> .told 
.tlte. apol>.tf.~ . (Judas Jscari ot was includ
ed) .t1uU; :tlte.i.ll "nanKU a~~.e. c.c.VU..tten .i.n flea
ven." Mr. Brady agrees that Judas fell 
by transgression (Acts 1 :25). Therefore, 
you have a saved person sinning and being 
lost! I pointed out Heb . 6 : l-6, which Mr . 
Brady introduced in his first affirmative 
speech, teaches a Christi an can keep on 
crucifying t he Son of God afresh, something 
~lr. Brady says cannot be done today in 
his 6A2 . He admits in his 6A2 that if 
Nary, Peter, and Jesus were still o•t 
etVt-t/t that a saint could rape, commit 
sodomy, and crucify and lose his soul: 
Well, Heb.6:l-6 still takes place today: 
Therefore, saints can crucify Jesus today 
and 11i 11 be 1 os t w1le.66 the!f 11.epent:. 
Thank you Nr. Brady for that admission! 
I pointed Mr. Brady to Saul in l Chron. 
10: 13, 14 but he refused to notice it. I 
showed the man in 1 Cor.5:5 and l~r. Brady 
dropped i t in his fFth a ffi rma ti ve. I 
pointed out the "unpardonable sin" and 
Mr. Brady dropped it after his fifth af
firmative. I pointed out what the Holy 
Spirit says about those who wilfully neg-



(soul-dooming) sins and "Venal" (minor) 
s i ns is ab60~J ~6uted by James 2:10-
11, and is one chief reason why apostasy 
i s unreasonable . He has yet to deal with 
thi s, the very fi rst poi nt I presented, 
s ix weeks ago! 

Secondly, Mr. Hawk apparently believes 
that one loses his salvation on ly after 
at least 9 months of non- repentance for 
an extreme ly heinous crime such as murd
er , fo r he agrees David was onl y "about 
to lose" his salvation in Ps.Sl. By this 
time, Bath-sheba had al ready borne his 
illegitimate child (2 Sam.l2 : 13,14). I 
ask you , Mr . Hawk; had David died before 
Nathan rebuked him 9 months later , would 
he have gone to heaven? You have agreed 
he was on ly "about to lose" his soul at 
this tin-e, so he was still saved, by your 
own words . 

Thi s i s exactly the reason Mr . Hawk 
has dodged thi s issue of defining his 
views clea rly, because he knows I woul d 
ask ques t ions l ike t his. I've asked now 
anyhow; answer ! 

6A2. Mr. Hawk wants to know why J don' t 
bother replyi ng to questions 1 ike "could 
a saint rape Mary and be saved?" No, he 
coul dn't. Nor could he force Peter into 
sodomY or crucify Jesus a million times, 
two of Mr. Hawk' s other "arguments" in 
his 2N7. The mai n reason is, these peop
l e are long since gone from the earth and 
the events he supposes' are absol utely im
possibl e , therefore. Let's deal with 
po66.i.b.ui..:ti.eA i n the future instead of 
fantasies , Mr. Hawk, alright? What 
trash! 

6A3. Mr. Hawk conti nues to try to make 
every verse saying we are not saved by 
works (and I have presented many) apply 
to "works of the Law of Moses," while 
con tending we Me saved by "works of 
fa i th." Is it not t r ue, Mr. fla~1k, that 
every sin we may commit is dealt with in 
the Mosai c Law? If so , and we are not 
saved on the bas i s of Moses ' Law, murder, 
adultery, idolatry , etc. , woul d not doom 
us because i t i s a "work of the Lav1" to 
shun them. You see, wow Me wow , and 
if good works under Moses' dispensation 
did not determine sa 1 vat ion, good works 
in the church age do not either. They 

lect the assembly and what happens to 
them (Heb.10:25-39). Mr. Brady only 
quibbles over the word "ei s" which after 
a 11 the word study he gave us in his 6A4 
does not change what I said about verses 
38,39! In fact, reader, take each one of 
the words Mr. Brady said "eis" may be 
t rans l ated into and put tha t word in Heb. 
10 :39 "draw back__perdi tion " and see 
which ones make sense and what the ones 
which do make sense say. Does it say one 
is in perdition and about to es cape but 
falls back from the salvation, or does it 
say one is saved but draws back in to, in, 
among, to , or toward perdition? 

6N2. Mr. Brady accuses me of "apparent 1 y 
believing big sins can cause apostasy." 
No, 1 believe unrepented of sins bri ng a
bout apostasy. Mr. Bra~ accuses me of 
faili ng to deal with Ja .2:10,11, but one 
need only look at my fi rst negati ve, (1 ), 
my 2Nl. (2 ) where I r emind hi m of it, and 
now in his 6Al , par. 2 he as sumes I have 
not ment ioned James 2:10,11! 

6N3. Mr. Brady assumes that I bel i eve 
David was only about to lose hi s salva
tion after nine months of being in sin. 
~lr. Brady, I was using your 1 ine of rea
soning to show that even in the case you 
presented , David was about to lose his 
salvation . You at first said David was 
not lost because the Spirit had not been 
taken away from him. Your i mp li cati on 
was that David would have been lost if 
t he Spirit had been taken away . I showed 
that even in thi s light, Davi d was about 
to lose his sal vation, according to your 
own reasoning, because David was pleadi ng 
with God not to take away His Spirit. 
You sa~t your plight and changed your mind 
by saying the Spirit could be removed and 
that would not mean David was lost. Well 
make up your mind, please, Mr. Brady! 
Your fa 1 se doctrine gets you in to so much 
trouble that you have Brady debating 
Brady! 

6N4. In t~r. Bra~'s 6A2 he call s my 2N7 
tlta.6h! Now t hat really answers the argu
ment, doesn't it? But l ook at Mr . 
Brady's reply ! "Could a sain t rape 11ary 
and be saved?" He says, No, he could
n't." Why couldn't they be saved? Be
cause Nary, Peter, and Jesus are no long
er on earth. But, if they were on earth , 
and a saint raped, committed sodomy , or 
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CD.Jtno.t be divided! 

6A4. In your 5N4, you pull your "eis" 
in the hole trick, which we will certain 
ly be seeing more of in the next discus 
sion on baptism. You say it means "in 
to". In fact, it is a catch-all preposi 
tion trans la table by virtually any prep
osition in the Engli sh language. It is 
translated "agai nst" 25 tirres in the KJV, 
"among" 16 tirres, "at" 20, "for" 91 tim
es, "in" 131 tirres, "that" 30, "on" 75 
tirres , "to" 282, "toward" 32, "upon" 25, 
etc. An "eis" just won't plug that hole 
in your logic, Mr. Hawk. 

6A5. You have repeatedly referred to the 
"dead faith" of James 2. That is sirrply 
a .type of faith, the weak type tha t pro
duces no works . No, it cannot save , be
cause it is half-hearted. A living faith 
witt produce works, and by it a lone one 
is saved, not because of the ~rorks it 
produces. 

6A6. You con tend in your 5NS that there 
will be no one in heaven except the per
fect, in effect. If so, Rom.l4:10-12 
makes no sense, because no one with un
confessed sins will stand before Christ 
in heaven. Oh , yes, they will! To say 
we will only account then for our good 
work won't do, for what sin is worse than 
simply no.t wi tness ing, and thereby allow
ing others to go to hell? 

6A7 . I am interested in the reader react
tion to this debate. 11y hope is that you 
have seen that there iA a case for "once
saved-a !ways -saved . If you 1~ill, read
ers, please circle one of the foll<Ming, 
clip, and mail to Jim Brady, 3411 W. Gad
sden, Pensacola, Florida 32505: (1) I now 
have mo~ respect for the Baptist view. 
(2) I n<M have leA4 respect for the Bap
tist view (than I did ·before this debate 
began). Thank you. - JB. 

I will be gl ad to furnish the results 
to Mr. Hawk for publication after tabula 
tion. This is the onl y real way of de 
ciding who has made the more effective 
presentations in this discussion, and I 
think that information would be of inter
est to ·us both in order to help us kn01~ 
better how to prepare future discussions. 
Your narres are unnecessary. 

crucified any of these, he would be lost. 
Thank you, Mr. Brady. A saint cannot 
rape Nary, but he can corm1it rape , refuse 
to repent of it , die in that condition, 
and be lost! A saint cannot force Peter 
to commit homosexual acts with him , but 
he can force someone else today to do so, 
refuse to repent, di e in t he act, and be 
lost! One can still crucify Jesus afresh 
and put him to an open sharre (Heb.6:4-6). 
Thank you Mr. Brady . Down goes your 
once-saved-always -saved do ctri ne world 
without end! You have given up your 
propositi on! 

6NS . Mr. Brady, when I sin today, I am 
guilty, not of transgressing the Old Law 
but the New Law (Co1.2:14; Rom.8:1 , 2). 

6N6. The further Mr. Brady goes into Ja,. 
2:17-26, the deeper in troubl e he gets. 
He says a "dead faith" is "s irrply a .type 
of faith, the weak type that produces no 
works . " No, Mit. Blutdtj, a dead 6aLth IS 
NOT a weak 6aLth. A weak 6aLth htt4 4 orne 
LIFE TO TT; a derui 6a..Uit htt4 NO L1FE~ 
Then ~lr. Brady says this dead faith "can
not save." Yet , ~1r. Brady's doctrine 
says a Christian can lose his faith, die 
in unbelief, and still not lose his sal
vation: There i-t is, dear reader, Mr . 
Brady vs. Mr. Brady . He has contradicted 
himself again! False doctr i ne can't go 
very far before it contradicts itself. 
Thank you Mr. Brady for that admission. 
Do11n goes your proposition agai n, world 
without end! Then Mr. Brady says "a 1 i v
ing faith cu<.U. produce works, and by it 
a l one one is saved , not because of the 
works it produces . " Did you see his er
ror? He said works don't save you, but 
it (the salvation) is by faith "alone." 
Mr. Brady, faith alone (Ja.2:17 , 20,24) iA 
dead. Oead! Mr. Brady admits that Bap
tist faith is a dead faith. Therefore 
Baptist doctrine wi 11 not sav~! Thank 
you again for that confession, Mr. Brady. 
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6N7. t•1r . Brady, I think a better guage of 
our discussion '110uld be to ask how many 
Baptists , who re ceive this bulleti n , now 
be l ieve once-saved-a lways - saved is a Bib
le doctrine. How many Christians believe 
it is a Bible doctrine? If I were a Bap
tist, I would want to discard what Mr. 
Brady classifies as a "dead faith" and 
have a "live faith" which is what the 
church of Christ preaches! 
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Our Record 
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Bible Classes : 242 
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Worship: 
Evening: 
Wednesday: 
Contribution: $1 ,499 

Responses 

12/18/77 

187 
208 
191 
202 

$1,860 

Tina Williams and Tommy Alford came 
Sunday morning, December 11th, asking for 
the prayers of the church in their be
half. ruronda Curd asked to be identified 
with the Bellview church. She lives at 
6345 Hob.lle Hwy. Zone 1. She is a sis
ter of Linda Lasure. 

Our Thanks 

We had 33 st udents for the special 
class in Logic . Our thanks to Roy Deaver 
for teaching the class . The students 
were from Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Ill
inois , Indiana , Tennessee, and Texas. We 
want to t hank the ladies for the noon 
meals each day. 

This Week 

Bill Cline will preach this Sunday in 
the absence o[ Ray Hawk . Orother Hawk 
will be on vacation. 

Our thanks to Bill Gallaher for pre
senting the budget to the congregation 
Sunday . The new b udget will be $2,100 a 
week! Our thanks to the congregation for 
the fine way you supported the works of 
the church this past year . 

LOGIC TAPES AVAILABLE 

For those who may want the tapes and 
class materials on logic, you may write 
to us and we will send them to you. The 
cost will be $5.00 for the logic mater
ials ; $15 . 00 for two reels at l-7/Bth 
speed, 4 track. The 2 track will run 
$8. 00 higher . Contact eit her Ray Hawk or 
Bill Cline . 

Youth Activity 
Thirry- three youth 

the youth meeting at 
week . All enjoyed 
thought Neale Pryor's 
fie ! 

and adults went to 
Crestview Saturday 

the meeting and 
lessons were terri-

Miss ion Plans 

It is the hope of the elder s that we 
can Rupport brother Daniel Denham in the 
work in Taiwan. l~e will give $100 a 
month toward that support and be his 
s ponsoring congregation . Hore will be 
said later on this subject . 

FREE 
Bible lessons 
b~mail. 
Enroll toda~f 
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VOl. VII JANUARY 19, 1978 NO.3 

Debate On Salvation 
THE SCRIPTURES TEACH THAT A PENITENT BELIEVER MAY BE SAVEV BY WATER BAPTISM 

INTO THE BOVY OR CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Ray Hawk 

words on the 

2Al. By the word may 
I mean the penitent 
sinner will be saved 
when he submits to 
water baptism . He 
cannot be saved by 
faith only . 

2A2. Hr . Brady , how 
did you get "Nary, 
etc ." out of "Mr . 
Brady failed to car
ry out this obliga-
tion when he was in 
the affirmative " ? I 
did not " twist" your 

las t proposition . 

2Nl . The most amaz
ing thing about Mk . 
16 : 16 was not that I 
could answer Mr. 
Hawk ' s claims in 7 
lines, but that he 
could waste 89 lines 
repeating himself a 
bout it , with his 
background as a wri
ter . My experience 
as such has taught 
me to say what needs 
to be said , say i t 
ONCE , and move on . James Brady 

As to his chart , the thing it 
comes closest to illustrating is 

2A3. I am amazed at Mr . Brady ! I that he probably failed algebra . 0 -
spent 89 lines proving t<lark 16 :15,16 therwise he would recognize that 
proved my proposition. What did t-tr . his own "equation " des treys his 
Brady say in reply to those 89 lin- case . Now, I fai led algebra, too, 
es? He spent exactly seven (7) lin- but I do clearly recall that one of 
es on Mark 16 : 16! Nothing he said the basic rules concerning an equa
negated what I had proved . What did tion is that if A + B = C, then C -
Mr . Brady do in his first negative? B =A . In other words, his e quation 
He spent 19 lines in his 1N2 and 13 states that salvation minus baptism 
lines in hi s 1N4 negating whaz 1 did equals belief, o r salvation minus 
ltoz ~ay on Ac.z~ 2:38 ! Mr. Brady, I belief equals baptism, and either 
mentioned Acts 2:38 twice in my fir - one makes no sense at all . There -
st affirmati ve . Once in the defini - fore , his equation is invalid . Ano
tion of my proposition iind once in ther rule regardi ng equations is 
my 1A2 . In both I used Acts 2 : 38 to that if A + B = C, then A equals 
show Jtepenzanc.e was essential to a PART of c . That is, according to 
salvation ! \-/ha t did you say about l<tr . Hawk ' s equation, a man who has 
that? Nothing ! Do you believe Acts e ither believed but not been bap-
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2:38 teaches repentance is essential 
to one's salvation? Echo answe r! 

2A4. I explained very carefully in 
my lA2 that God does not always r e 
peat every essential to becoming a 
Christian in each verse on salva
tion. I spent 37 lines outlining 
this thought . Did Mr . Brady read 
it? Apparently not, for in his 1N2, 
par.2, he states, "By contrast , Acts 
16:30,31 contains the only place 
where the question is me rely "what 
must I do to be SAVED," and there 
baptism IS NOT MENTIONED." Mr. 
Brady, neither repentance nor con
fes sion are found in those two vers
es ! Are they non-essential to our 
salvation? If you say no, you con
tradict the Bible . If you say yes , 
then you open t he door f or baptism 
with that admission . Now, what will 
you do? 

2AS . Since Mr . Brady brought it up , 
I want to ask him this question. 
What does "eis" mean in the follow
ing sentence? FoiL .the. Jte.m.U..&.<.on o6 
.6in.6 (E~C ~EO~V a~UPT~wv)? Does 
it mean "because your sins have al-
ready been remitted~' ? Please tell 
us candidly . 

2A6. Since Mr. Brady completely ov
erlpoked it the first time, I will 
repeat my chart and ask him to say 
which one he believes Jesus said ! 

Mark 16:16 

Believeth + Baptism = Saved 

Man's Wisdom 

Believeth = Saved + Baptized 

2A7 . Mr. Brady has already told us 
which one he believes . He accepts 
the wisdom of men {1 Cor . l:l9). 

t i zed, or been baptized withrut 
truly believing, is PART SAVED ! I 
wonder which half of us poor Bap
tists will fry , according to Mr. 
Hawk? The top half , bottom hulf, 
right or left half? That is why I 
ignored Mr. Hawk's "equation;" be
cause it is almost a joke ! I am 
curious also as to how Mr . Hawk ar
rived at the conclusion that human 
wisdom would ar-rive at the conclu
sion that one is saved \.,.ithout bap
tism or any other works ? Is it not 
true , Mr . Hawk, that eve ry other 
maj or religion, "Christian" or non
"Christian," in the world teaches 
some form of ritual {such as bapt
ism) for salvation BUT BAPTISTS ? 
You may claim tha t your plan is 
right , but you MUST admit that it 
is more similar to that arrived at 
by lost founders of religions than 
the Baptist plan is. I believe that 
is important in light of 1 Cor. 
2:14 . Note what that verse says : 
the ways of God are FOOLISHNESS to 
the natural man . How many time s 
have you called my beliefs foolish 
during our debate? I have sought 
to dispel your arguments strictly 
by scripture , but the argument of 
foolishness has been the main one 
to which you have resorted , especi
ally in our last debate on security 
of the believer. 

2N2. I believe as much as you do 
that repentance is necessary to 
salvation . Repentance, however , is 
necessarily implied by the commit -
ment of one ' s life and soul to God 
that is true Bible belief, and so 
need not be re-specified each time 
such belief is mentioned . It is NOT 
necessarily implied that anyone 
who truly repents will be baptized 
though, because that may be impos
sible in some cases, as with the 
thief on the cross . I really hope 
you go back to your "different dis
pensation argument" on that one, 
because I tried repeatedly to get 
you to show me another plan of sal
vati on for the Old Testament in our 
last discussion, and never could . 
Now you ' ll have to ! 

2A8 . Mr . Brady fares no better with 
Acts 22 : 16. Noti ce what the pass
age says and then look at what Mr . 
Brady believes! He perverts the 
passage ! He makes a mockery of 
God ' s word a nd ends up preaching a 
counterfeit gospel which damns the 
soul {Gal.l:6-9) . 2N3. No doubt the most de tailed de
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,.---- - Acts 22:16--- ---, 

Baptism = wash a\vay sins 

Bra dy's Ba pti s t Doc trin e 

Wash away sins then be baptized 

2A9 . I used Acts 8 :26-39 to show 
baptism is a pa~t o6 the go4pel . Do 
you deny this? 

2Al0. Look at Mr. Brady's perversion 
of Gal. 3 : 27! 

Ga l. 3:27 

"For as many of you as have been 
baptized in to Christ have put on 

Christ . " 

Bra d y's Ba p t is t Doct r in e 

"For as many of you as are in Christ 
and have put on Christ should now be 
baptized . " 

2All . Paul and Ananias were Jews . 
Therefore, Ananias addr essed Paul as 
"brother" due to that relatio ns hip , 
not because Paul was already a 
Christian in Acts 9 :17; 22 :13. 

2Al2 . Mr . Brady, I have the New 
Testament from 26 translations and I 
challenge you to produce one reput
able translation which translates 
Ga l.3:27 as y ou say "eis" s hould be 
rendered in that ve rse! 

2Al3. Mr. Brady in his lNl says, 
"True belief will produce baptism ." 
Amen ! Ja.2:17-2 6 shows that faith 
alone/only is a dead faith . Ther e 
fore , one must be baptized to be 
saved for belief + baptism = saved 
(Mark 16:16). ~1ank you Mi. Brady . 
Mr . Brady s ays baptism is a sign . 
(Mark 16:16- Believeth+ Doing the 
sign = saved). Thank you Mr . Brady ! 

2Al4 . I ha ve asked Mr . Brady to use 
the same amount of lines I use i n 
replying to me . One may see how 
many lines he overran last time . It 
is only fair that Nr . Brady use the 
same space that I do a nd the same 
punctuation ! 

-11-

scription of the elements involved 
in salvation in t he Bible is found 
in Romans 10:9 - 13. There every el
ement is ~ound: (1) Repentance, im
plicit in the word "confess," vs. 9 
a nd 10; ( 2) Confession, or calling 
upon God for forgiveness, in vs . 9 , 
10, and 13; (3) a nd Be lief (Greek 
"pisteuo ," meaning "trust, adhere 
to , or rely on"), in vs .9, 10, and 
14 . WHERE is baptism? A passage as 
detailed otherwise as this one, 
even going into the necessity for 
preaching first (verses 14,15), can 
not be put in the same category as 
others which may mention only one 
aspect of s a lvation, for it is ob
vious that Paul was trying t o cover 
all possible bases in his explana
tion here . 

2N4. Rev .22 : 18 condemns him that 
"shall add unto" the words of the 
Bible . 

Yet , Mr . HawK CONSISTENTLY ADDS 
TO verses on salvation the words 
"and is baptized ." He accuses me 
of changing scriptures around, and 
this I may sometimes do in order to 
make t hem clear to the reader . Any 
English teacher will tell you that 
a complex sentence can generally be 
arranged in more than one way with
out changing the meaning , and this 
is all I have ever done. At no 
time has my re - arrangeme nt of the 
clauses in a ve rse changed the 
meaning, and if Mr . Hawk will be 
honest, he will admit that the 
order of the words in the English 
Bible is frequently different than 
it was in the Greek, anyway . Mr . 
Hawk , however , continually ADDS TO 
scriptures , and this I have never 
done yet . Mr . Hawk adds "and be bap
tized" to Acts 16 :31, Rom.l0 : 13 , 
and many other places , because even 
if he turned them INSIDE OUT in 
their present t e xt, he could not 
find the word he needs fo r his doc
trine ! 

2NS . Having exhausted my space for 
this issue , I will pick up with Mr . 
Hawk ' s o ther points next issue . 

ilfljjijj "" """ '"" 
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Christ) \ltith the CLOTHING (of bapt
ism) , which dresses us in open com
mitment to Christ. If Mr . Hawk 
practiced in the flesh what he 
preaches regarding this verse , he 
would be arrested for indecency ! 

READER RESPONSE 
"I have just completed reading the 
discussion between you and Mr . James 
Brady . Thank you for a great defense 
of the truth . Mr . Brady presented as 
well as could be expected the error 
he espouses . Someone is to be com
mended for the debate format. Stren
gths and weaknesses can be spotted 
readily. 

"Incidentally, for what it may be 
worth, I respect the Baptist position 
less each time I hear it . The Lord's 
position shines brightly when con
trasted with denominational doctrin
es !! 
Yours in Christ, 
(signed) 
James B. Andrews (4301 Wheeler Road ) 
Martinez, Georgia 30907 

Our Record 
Bible Classes: 201; ~'lorship: 221 

Evening : 17 4; \'lednesday : 19 9; Ladies' 
Class : 26 (taught by Floy Dell Linde
smi th) . Contribution: $1,635. 

Responses 

Paul Haynes , Ed Meders , 
Phillips requested prayer 
week . They desire to 
Christ and fe lt they had 
so. 

NEW ELDE R 

and Roiki 
this past 
live for 
not done 

Bill Gallaher was appointed Sun
day as one of our elders. He wel
come Bill into this \ltork and look 
forward to a fine association with 
him. 

Sick 

Clinton Turberville, CCU, West 
Florida. Neva White, ICU, Baptist . 
Eugene Walp at home . Eddie Hardin 
at home. 

New Address 

Donna Shirley ' s new address is: 
903 Lucerne . Te lephone : 434-1209. 
zone 2. 

Ladies ' class meets at 9:30A. M. 
on Tuesdays. Ladies take advantage 
of this fine class. Sister Floy 
Dell Lindesmith is the teacher . 

All prese nt zone captains and co
captains and prospective captains 
meet in Rm .S Sunday night after ser
vices. Thank you . 



Debate 
teach that a penitent believer in Christ is saved at the 

f faith in Christ betore and without water baptism 

1 A 1 . In Mr. Hawk 's 
last affirmative 
presentation (we 
swap affirmative and 
negative positions 
with this instal l
ment), he asked me 
to say whether "for 
the remission of 
sins" in Acts 2:38 
(I assume that is 
the occurrence he 
referred to: he ac

James Brady tually didn't say) 
meant "because your 
sins have been re-

mitted." 

I would not use the word "be
cause," for that is one of the few 
ways "eis" is not translated, but a 
wording of "in remi ss ion of sins" 
wou l d be accurate, as would "at 
(the time of) remission of sins, " 
"on (immediately following) remis
sion of sins," or "upon remission 
of sins" (also indicating remi ss ion 
had already occurred just previous
ly). Any of the above would obvi
ously be consistent with the idea 
of "because your sins hav e been re
mitted." Actually, "for" as used 
in the KJV is not really at odds 
with this sense, for we use it the 
same way whe n we say a man is sent 
to jail "for mu rder." Does that 
mean he is sent to jail to become a 
murderer? Obviously not! 

I am not arguing that the word
ing of the King James translation 
of the Bible does not suggest that 
baptism is essential for salvation ; 
it does, due to the views of the 
Anglicans who translated it . There 
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Ray Hawk 

lNl. Mr. Brady is 
now in the affirma
tive of the above 
proposition. He was 
obligated to define 
his proposition, but 
he again fa ils to do 
so . 

1N2. I have two of 
his speeches to re
ply to, therefore I 
have much ground to 
cover in such a 
short space. 

1N3. I did not waste any space on 
Mark 16:16. In fact, my 89 lines 
so devastated Mr. Brady that he 
spent most of his negative speech 
talking about what I had not even 
said! t~r. Brady, you may have fail
e d a 1 g e b r a , b u t I n e v e r d i d . Mr . 
Brady doesn't know the difference 
between a 1 geb ra and B.<.ble. tV!i . .thme..t
.<.c. . One +one equals 2. Belief+ 
Baptism= Saved. In fact, Mr. 
Brady's humor fails too. Neither 
the top half, bottom, right or left 
half will be saved. If a person is 
not baptized to be saved, he didn ' t 
really believe to begin with! 

lN4. Mr. Brady ignored my equation 
chart because he could not ~66o~d to 
de.a..t w.<..tlt .<..t . lf he chose l~ark 16: 
16 as is, it goes against hi s Bap
tist position . If he chose the bot
tom part it would put him with man 's 
wisdom . Therefore, like the Jews, 
he observed the passover! l~r. Brady 
I teach God's plan of salvation . 
Your position, which is the Baptist 
position, believes in the devils' 
position in that you aay one. may be 



are many pl aces where the heretical 
prejudices of the Anglican (Episco
palian) church influenced their 
choice of words. Both Mr. Hawk and 
I know enough about the Bible to 
realize that in many cases it is 
necessary to go back to the origi
nal languages to correct these Epi
scopalian influences, and that i s 
all I am contending must be done. 
Of course, it is not surprising for 
Mr. Haw k to swear by the King James 
when it ~grees with him by contend
ing that it gives the only accepta
ble translation of a passage, but 
it IS unethical, si nce he knows 
better. 

1A2 . Mr. Hawk's 2A8 and 2.All both 
iisavow my conten tion that Ananias 
knew Paul to a 1 ready be a brother 
in Christ before his ba ptism . He 
claims that Ananias ca lled Paul 
"brother" only because he was a 
fellow Jew. I sn't it strange that 
in al l of t he bulletins since our 
discussions began, Mr . Hawk has not 
ONCE called me BROTHER Brady, be
cause I am a fellow American! The 
reason is, he knows I cannot be his 
brother in Christ, since the plans 
of salvation we teach are mutual l y 
exclusive! 

Ananias' usage of the term bro
ther MUST logi ca ll y be interpreted 
in the light of Mt . 12:47-50, since 
otherwise it would have littl e 
significance and be confusing also . 

1A3 . Lest the readers be confused 
by Mr. Hawk's unexplained statement 
that the Gospel is mention ed in 
Acts 8:26-39, when it does not ap
pear to be there, let me explain 
for him. In the Greek, the phrase 
"preached unto him Jesus" is a form 
of the sa me word translated e lse 
where "Gospel . " Th e word litera ll y 
means only "gave him the good news" 
(of Jesus). It does no~ say that 
everytning Philip told the e unuch 
in this passage was part of the 
plan of salvation. Apparently 
Philip explained th e plan of salva
tion to him, but what all else may 

6aved by 6ai~h only (Ja.2:17-l9). 
Therefore, your position is foolish 
ness , not mine . 

1N5. Mr. Brady says repentance does 
not have to be repeated in each 
passage on salvation for it to be 
included. Thank you Mr. Brady. The 
6 ame ll.ui.e appli_u .to wa.te11. bapw m! 
You cannot s uccessfully deny it. 0 
yes, the thief on the cross. He did 
live before the New Testament went 
into effect. However, Mr. Brady , do 
not forget to tell our reade r s if he 
was saved by 6ai:th only. 

1N6. Mr. Brady, I read Rom.l0:9 -1 3 
very, very carefu lly and I could not 
find "repentance." Now, whatever 
ll.ule you used to imply oiL in~e11..t ll.e-· 
pen:tanc.e i4 .the ottme 11.ui.e wlti.ch a.t-
6opcd:.6 ba.p.t:Lsm in.to Rom.10:9-13. 
Will you tell the readers what rul e 
you used? Paul is the writer of 
Romans and from his own conversion 
we find he was tal d to "arise, and 
be baptized, and wash away thy si ns. 
call in g on the name of the Lord" 
Acts 22 :1 6. Notice what comes BE
FOR E "calling on the name of the 
lord." Baptism! 

1N7 . In Acts 16:30,31 Paul told the 
man to believe "and thy house." His 
house (family) was not in Paul's 
cell . Verses 32-33 show them leav
ing the cell , going to the jailor's 
house, teaching the entire family , 
and baptizing them "the same hour of 
the night." Do Baptist do that, or 
do you have to wait for a vote of 
the church? No, Mr. Brady, I am not 
guilty of ADDING, you are guilty of 
TAKING AWAY (Rev.22:19). Also, a 
complex sentence may be restated, 
but it must be restated so that it 
says t he same thing. You have swit
ched terms and placed them where the 
other ought to be! In Mark 16:16; 
Acts 22 :16; and Gal . 3: 27 baptism 
co me.¢ BEFORE 6alvation ! Mr . Brady, 
yo u need to PRODUCE one passage 
where baptism a~pears BEFOR E salva
tion, not after. Unless you can do 
so, your proposition fails and mine 
stands ! 
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have been discussed is not speci 
fied. The eunuch may very well have 
asked Philip if the strange new 
rite of baptism which he had heard 
about in Jerusalem were connected 
with this Jesus, and had its con
nection fully explained to him. At 
some point Philip may have remarked 
on what a big hole the chariot 
whee 1 had .i us t hi t , too , b u t w o u 1 d 
that make the ho le a oart of the 
Gospel? According to Hawk, it 
would! (See Mr. Hawk's 2A9). 

1A4. Mr. Hawk could have a HUNDRED 
TRANSLATIONS which chose one of the 
other 17 ways in which Young'6 Ana
ty~cat Conco4dance recognizes that 
"eis" may be validly translated, 
and that would not negate the fact 
that "in" or "for" are valid trans
lations also, depending upon the 
context. Therefore, this "argument" 
on Ga l. 3:26-27 proves nothing at 
al l. .. except that none of his 
translations was made by a Baptist. 
That I do not doubt, for I know of 
none which HAS been, since John 
Bunyan's time. You'll have to dis
prove the validity of my argument 
from the ORIGINAL text if you dis
prove it at all, Mr. Hawk. Twenty
six translations which agree with 
you only proves 26 more men think 
like you do, nothing more (See 
Hawk's argument # 2Al2) . 

lAS. In conclusion, I have a couple 
of new points I wish to ask Mr . 
Hawk: 

(1) If baptism only saves, and back 
sliders become lost again, why do 
you not re-baptize them v1hen they 
are re-instated upon repentance? 
If it is necessary to get saved 
the f i rst time, it is necessary to 
get saved AGAIN! Yet, you do not. 

(2) Which of the following are true 
if any : {A) Baptist baptism saves; 
(B) Catholic sprinkling saves: (C) 
Immersion by an unsaved man with no 
authority but that of unsaved men 
saves, (D) No one may be saved today. 
I'll explain why next issue. 
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1N8. Mr. Brady claims that Acts 2:38 
me an s "repent a n d be b apt i zed . . . 
immediately following remission of 
sins." Very interesting. Onere 
ceives the remission of sins, accor 
ding to Mr. Brady, and then he re
pents and is baptized. Sounds like 
the old doctrine of indulgences! I 
see Mr. Brady uses the old, "A man 
is sent to jail 'for murder'" argu 
ment . Th e correct Greek word in 
that sentence would not be "eis" but 
"epi" an entirely different word! 
Mr. Brady, not only does the world's 
scholarship (including Baptists) a 
gree with me in their English trans 
lations of Acts 2:38, but Kittel, 
Tlteotog.i.c.a.t V.i.c:Uoota4y , I I , p.429 
says, "Jesus shed His b 1 ood, for the 
forgiveness of sins (Mk.l:4; Lk.3:3 ; 
Mt . 26:28; cf. Ac.2:38)." He ties 
the exp r ession "for the remission of 
sins" with Matt.26:281 Whatever 
Jesus means by "for the remission of 
si.ns" in Matt.26:28, Peter meant in 
Acts 2:38. Did Jesus shed his blood 
immediate l y following the remission 
of sins? Cf . Ardnt-Gingrich, Lex-i.
con , p . 228. Mr. Brady, tell our 
readers one reputable Lexicon where 
Acts 2:38 "for" means what you say 
it means. Just one! 14ill he do it? 
If not, down goes his whole case on 
Acts 2:38 a nd mi ne stands ! 

1N9. Mr. Brady , didn't you know that 
all English Bibles teach baptism is 
essential to salvation, not just the 
King James Version? My what an ad 
mission! Thank you . Mr. Brady is 
my American brother, as well as my 
brother in Adam, but 11e miss one 
another in Christ because he has not 
obeyed Christ's gospe l. Paul and 
Ana nias were Jewish brethren because 
Judaism w, s a religion as well as a 
nationality. God's children had 
been the Jewish people! When Paul 
was baptized, he became a Christian 
brother to Ananias. Philip baptized 
the eunuch because to preach Christ 
is to preach the Great Commission of 
Mark 16:16! (1) I have never taught 
baptism o»ty saves . (2) Imme rsion 
fo r the remission of sins saves (Mk . 
16:16; Acts 2:38; 22:16). 
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Our Record 

Bible Classes: 202; Worship : 219; 
EvenLng: NC; Wednesday: 187; Ladies' 
Class: 20. Contribution: $1,460 LOW 

Our Sympathies 

Our sympathies to the Clinton 
Turberville family. Brother Turber
ville passed away Saturday morning 
at 3:00A.M. His funeral was Mon
day at t he building. Bill Gallaher, 
Ray Hawk, Bill Cline, and Emery Har-
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din officiated at his funeral. 

Our sympathies to Henry Born. 
His uncle passed away last week and 
was buried Sunday afternoon . 

Withdrawal 

We regret that the Bellview chur
ch must withdraw its fellowsh~p f rom 
brother and sister Roger Mills. We 
hope they will repent for neglecting 
the assembl y, neglecting to support 
the work of Christ here at Bel l view, 
and will be restored soon. 

Letters have been sent to others 
who have wilfully neglected the 
assemblies and unless these repent 
and are restored, fellowship will be 
withdrawn. 

Shower 
There will be a baby shower for 

Jane Herrington on Friday, January 
27th at 7:00 P.M. at Lucille Stapl
es. 

Moved Membership 

Sister Neva Hhi te and her son, 
Henry, will be moving shortly to a 
new house near Foley. We hate to 
see them move. t.Je wish them our 
best. 

Miss io n Plans 
REl1EHBER - 9:30A.M. Cantonment Sat. 



THAT A PENITENT BELIEVER IN CHRIST IS SAVEV AT THE POINT OF 
IN CHRIST BEFORE AND WITHOLJr WATER BAPTISM 

2Al. The statement 
contained in the 
proposition exactly 
as it appears above 
is rny position; 
therefore I see no 
reason to .~aste 
space re-stating it, 
as l~r. Hawk seems to 
feel I should do. To 
appease him, however 
I am so stating at 
this time. 

James Brady 2A2. I fail to see 
how Mr. Hawk can say 

I have ignored his "equation" on Mk. 16: 
16 after the considerable amount of com
ment I made on it in the second install
ment of this discussion. He spent his 
entire third paragraph analyzing my com
ments on that equation, then spent the 
NEXT paragraph implying that I had "ig
nored" it! Ve/LlJ t>.:tlutnge ~ (See 1 N4). 

2A3. I have received some "feedback" on 
my reference to my views as the "Bapt
ist" position" rather than the "Bible 
position," as though the two ~tere incom
patible. I naturally DO believe that 
the BIBLE position is that taught by 
Baptists, but in the interests of court
esy have chose to use tenns in these de
bates that would not offend, whenever 
possible; Hence, I call 11hat I believe 
to be the Bible position the Baptist po
sition, because it is both. By the same 
token I have referred to Mr. Hawk's de
nanination as "the Church (capital "C") 
of Christ," because that is how it is 
known, rather than calling it, with one 
exception, by the term "Campbellite" cern
manly used by other Baptist debaters. It 
is not intended to imply that I recog-

2N1 . Mr. Brady refus
es to def ine his pro
position as any rule 
book on debating will 
te ll you is proper 
procedure . Mr. 
Brady's proposition 
says one is saved "at 
the point of faith" 
"befor·e and !viTHOUT 
1~ater baptism." But, 
in his lNl, p.6, he 
sta tes, "Hence, if a 
person says he has 

Ray Hawk bel ieved but refuses 
to be baptized, as 

many do, this is a sign that they are not 
t ru ly saved ." False doctrine always ends 
up contradicting i tse 1 f . Here I~. Brady 
says a refusal to be baptized is a sign 
that one is not truly saved, but he sign
ed a proposition that says you can be 
saved without being baptized. So he con 
tradi cts himself. 
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2N2. r~r . Brady would not reply to my Mark 
16:16 equation because it 1'/0uld have de
stroyed him . If he said he did not be
lieve Jesus ' 1~ords M t>.ta.:tR.d in the pass
age, it would have put him in contradic
tion to Jesus . If he had said he believ
ed the section on "f1an's Wisdom" it would 
have put him in contradiction to Jesus . 
So he says he dea 1 t with it when he rea 1-
ly did not! The reader can see that. 

2N3. 11r. Brady says his Baptist position 
is the Bible position. Yet, no \'there can 
I find "Baptist doctrine," "Baptist Chur
ch," or "A Baptist" in the entire New 
Testament. Neither can Mr. Brady or he 
\'tould have gladly and strai ghtway pointed 
it out to us! Baptist debaters may refer 
to us as "Campbell i tes" but 1·1e do not ac-



nize Mr. Hawk's denomination as Christ's 
church, for 1 do not. 

2A4. Mr. Hawk continues to refer back tv 
James 2:17-19 (his 1N4) as proof that 
true repentance and confession of one's 
sins to God, followed by placing one's 
complete confidence in Christ to save 
them once and for all, is not sufficient 
to save because it is (he claims} the 
"dead faith" of Jas. 2. 

Let us look at that verse one LAST 
time, readers. Does what I just des
cribed fit with Jas. 2:19? The "dead 
faith" is the same type DEVILS have! 
Have devils repented and put their trust 
in Chri st for salvation? No! Their 
"dead faith" is mere .i.n;te.tte.c..tua.i. know
ledge about Christ's person, etc . It is 
the same as that of people who in their 
MINOS agree that Jesus was God's Son, 
but never do anything about it as far as 
repenting and getting right is concerned 
because they fee l they "have plenty of 
tirre" or some other such excuse. The 
"dead faith" of Jas. 2 bears no resem
blance to the Baptist plan of salvation, 
and I know of not ONE Baptist preacher 
who claims that the type of "belief" de 
scribed in Jas. 2:19 saves; so let's 
throw out that "straw man" once and for 
a 11 ! Okay? 

2A5 . Mr. Hawk says the thief on the 
cross died "before the New Testament" 
went into effect. He still dodges the 
conclusion that that would make him 
saved by another, "Old Testament" plan 
of salvation, but that is implicit in 
his reply. 

Yet, he spoke of David, Abraham, and 
others in our last debate as having the 
same type of sa lvation as we do today! 
He must feel they did, for otherwise it 
would be an error to use them to try to 
prove ANYTHING about our current plan of 
salvation, if their's was different in 
nature; yet he did so repeatedly . Now, 
if their salvation was of the same type 
as ours, they would have had to be bap
tized according to Mr. Hawk. Of course, 
no such thing existed before Christ, so 
that is impossible. Circumcision cannot 
be inserted, because that would teach 

cept the name as Baptists accept theirs. 
We use Biblical terms t.o describe our
selves for that is all we have authority 
for. Therefore, for Mr. Brady or anyone 
else to refer to us as "Campbelli tes" is 
to use a derogatory statement on us which 
fulfills scripture (Matt.S :l0-12). We 
s ti 11 1 ove you, Mr. Brady I 

2N4. I want the reader to notice what 
Baptist FAITH is , according to Mr. Brady, 
a Baptist preacher; and then compare it 
to Ja.2:17-26. (1) 6A5. "A living faith 
w~ produce works, and by IT ALONE one 
is saved, not because of the works it 
produces" (Vol .6, Oec.22, 1977, No. 51, p. 
202). (2) lNl. "True heartfelt cofll11it
ment of one's soul and life to Christ is 
BIBLE belief, however, and tha.t octve.& .in 
.U.Oel6, without baptism or any other 
work" (all emphasis mine, RH; Vo1.7, Jan. 
12, 1978, No.2, p.6). The reader will 
notice that in each case Mr. Brady has 
said faith alone or faith in itself with 
out works, save~. Yet, Ja.2:17-26 shows 
on one is saved by faith alone or faith 
on 1 y . Th eJte 60Jte., MIL. Blw.dy' o Bap:tLbt 
6a..ith and :the de.uUA ' 6tLi..:th -i..6 :the oame! ! 
That's not a straw man, Mr. Brady, that's 
just the facts. Even Mr . Brady admits 
that faith without works cannot save you , 
but turns right around and says faith 
alone does save you. A false teacher 
cannot debate because he contradicts him
self as Mr . Br·ady has done. My sincere 
prayer for t1r. Brady and a 11 Baptists is 
that you would leave the Baptist faith 
and accept New Testament faith. That 
faith wi 11 lead you to be baptized to be 
saved ( M:l rk 16: 16). 

2N5 . Notice the following chart and you 
have what the Bible says as contrasted 
·t~ith Mr . Brady's Baptist position! This 
is not new material, just a conclusion 
drawn from Mr. Brady's statements. 

BIBLE 

Mark 16:1 6 
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1. Believe+ 2. Baptism= 3. Saved 

t\cts 22:16 

1. Be Baptized= 2. Wash Away Thy Sins 



tha t bab ies should be baptized and that 
women were hope less! 

Also, if the thief died before the 
New Testament dispensation, then all of 
John's baptism was not New Testament 
baptism and the disciples were all lost, 
lacking New Testament baptism them
selves! Mr. Hawk suggests that the apo 
stl es were baptized to obtain sa l vation 
( 1 f for any other reason, they were not 
"immer sed for the r emission of sins"); 
but the thief , who lived alongside them, 
was saved some ot her way. He creates 2 
pl ans of sal vation at one time! 

Baptist doctrine faces no such prob
lems , as we understand that Abraham, the 
thief , and Jim Brady were all saved ex 
actly the SAt-E WAY ! 

2A6 . If Mr . Hawk could not find repen 
tance suggested anywhere in Rom . l0:9-l3, 
he didn ' t look ve ry hard . What does he 
thi nk causes the "confess ion" if not re
pentance? 

2A7. l~r. Hawk wants one scripture which 
says sal vation preceded baptism. How a
bout Acts 10:43- 48? A comparison of 
v.46 with Mk . 16: 17 clearly shows they 
~re SAVED BEFORE BAPTISt~! By what wet·e 
they saved? Bel i eving, v.43! 

2A8 . I said that BAPTISM followed sa lva
t ion, not repentance (Hawk's lN8) ! 

2A9 . The Yowtg' ¢ AHail}:tic.al Concoltdrutce, 
"Lexicon To The NetiJ Tu.to.me;1 t" section 
says "for" in Acts 2:38 could be trans 
lated as I say . It also says "epi" may 
be translated 14 different 1~ays, only 6 
of which are consistent vii th your defin
i tion thereof. 

Another case where "for" is used ex
actly the same way i s Mk . 1:44, q.v. 

Mr. Hawk ignor ed my question on bapt
ismal author ity . My point vtas this : 
"No one has authority to baptize except 
Christ's church; Therefore, in order to 
administer scriptural baptism, successi 
on doctrinally back to Christ is necess 
ary . " I cha llenge you to debate this . 
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Ja mes 2:24 

l. Faith + 2. Horks = 3. Justified 

Bra d y's Ba p t ist Doct r in e 

l . Believe = 3. Saved+ 2. Baptized to 
show you' re 
saved. 

2. Was h Away Thy Sins+ l. Baptism to 
s how you are 
al ready saved . 

1. Faith Alone= 3. J usti f i ed+ 2. Works 
to s how you are already 
just i fied . 

FAITH ALONE =James Srady's Position 
FAITH ALONE= Devils' Belief (Ja.2:19). 

Notice how Baptist preachers MUST mix 
up and confuse 1~hat Jes us, Ananias, and 
James said to keep peopl e from obeying 
the gospel! 

2N6. The difference between Old and New 
Testament faith is that the works under 
each were different, but essential in 
both for justification of the person und
er that system! Faith alone never saved 
anyone , either in the Old or New Testa
men t periods. 

2N7. If l~r. Brady can "add" repentance to 
Rom.l0:9-13 without it being specifically 
mentioned , I may "add" baptism, for both 
repentance and baptism are essential to 
the remission of sins (Acts 2:38). 

2N8 . Cornelius would be saved by obeying 
words (Acts 10:22,32,33; 11:14) which he 
did (Acts 10:47,48). One is not saved by 
the Holy Ghost being poured out on them, 
but by obedience (Heb .5 :9; Acts 15:8,9). 
It 1~as a good try on Mr . Brady's part, 
but he sti 11 did not find one patr4age 
which put salvation BEFORE baptism!!!!!!! 
He needed that one passage to prove his 
proposition and destr oy mine . Since he 
did not find it, my propositi on stands 
and his falls. I hope he and other Bap
tist 1-till recognize this and be immersed 
for the remission of sins soon . 

2N9 . Young's Analy tical Concordance does 
not say "for" in Acts 2:38 should be 
translated as Mr . Brady argues! 
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Our Record 

Bible Classes : 186 ; \vorshlp : 194 ; 
Evening : 183 : \vednesday : NC : Con
tribu t ion: $1543 . Ladies ' c l ass : 
15 . 

Res ponses 

Sisters Faye Little a nd Roche lle 
T.homps on came fo rward Sunday mo r n
ing asking for the prayers of the 
congregati o n i n t heir behalf . 

Congratul a ti ons 

Our congratulations to Ke nneth Fur
long and Rhonda Curd who were marr
ied Thursday evening . 

Miss io n 

About a do ze n members from th e "A" 
S treet and Bellvi ew con grega t ions 
we nt door -to -door in Cantonment in
viting t h e res i de nt s to the first 
services of th e Ca rver Street 
church of Christ . Se rvices were 
held at 2 : 30P .M. wi t h e i ght f rom 
"A" S treet , four f r om Bellview a nd 
four l ocal residents . The f irs t 
films t r ip was shown a nd the s econd 
o ne will be shown ne x t Sunday , Fe b . 
5th . 
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DIRECTO RY IN FO 

Steven But ler , 6723 Ch e l sea , Pensa
c ola , Zone 5 ; Neil Nicholson, 5 762 
N. Mi llview Road , Pe nsacola; Do nna 
Shirl ey , 9 0 3 Lucerne , Pe nsaco la , 
32503 , Phone Numbe r : 434 - 1 209; 
Kelley anniversary : July 25 ; S t an
cliff Phon e Number : 453- 9 '/56 . 
Please make t h ese changes in yo ur 
dire ctory a nd if t here are any 
others , please turn the m in t o the 
office . Thank you . 

SENTENCE SERMONS 
Tl! e. poolt.e.6.t ex.c«h e. 60Jt a. mU.:take .<A tila..t 

otil eJt rnvz made .tlte 6ame. m<A.to.ke 

A It eah.d aJtgunu?Jt.t t.el.dom .tJVtaw. .ti.gh..t 
011 a t.ub j e.c.t . 

Von ' .t call .tJz e tvott.e.d d.Ur-ti.J be.ca«h e IJOU/1.. 
gta../. t. M aJLe. no .t d eem . 

Thot. e. who b.ILi.ng t. wu. IW!e. .to .tit e. .ti.vcu. 
o 6 oth eJt.6 camto.t keep it 61Lom .tlte.m6 el.Ve.6 • 

A pelt6on. .<A about at. b-i.g at. .the .thin.g6 
.t ha..t ara.ke. IWn a.n. g JtY • 

011 e ca ttn o.t .t/W1 k c.aMali..:tlj aJ1 d .ti. ve. 
6 p.i.tr..i;tuailj . 

Wlten t. ma.U 11e11 cat..t .tong 61ta.dOW6 il .<A 
nea.JL :the. end o 6 da.y. 



EBEACON 

Fe bru a ry 23, 1978 NO . 8 

Arguments On /leis // 
Dear Mr . Hawk : 

How crafty you 
are! Challeng-
ing me to cite 
"one reputable 
Lexicon where 
Ac t s 2 : 38 ' for ' 
means 1·1ha t you 
say it means," 
and then pre-
tending I had 
not done so! I 
am sure that, 

Ja mes Bra dy s i nee most of 
your readers do 

not own one of these expensive 
books, they will be persuaded that I 
am a liar. And, you will have scor
ed your victory by this unethical 
means . It has become increasingly 
apparent to me in recent months that 
"winning" is all that is important 
to you, even if you have to resort 
to trickery to do so, and I am sorry 
for that. I will continue to seek 
to present the truth to yo ur readers 
on every available opportunity, and 
my challenge to a future debate 
s till s ta nd s . I f i n d i t d i f f i c u 1 t 
to see, though, how you can 1 ive 
with your conscience a fter misgu id
ing your readers by sayi ng in your 
last installment that "Young's Anal
ytical Concordance does not say 
'for' in Acts 2:38 should be trans
lated as Hr. Brady argues." That 
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Mr. Brady ace us 
es me of being 
c~a6ty, uneth~
cat , tA~cky , and 
a .f.~a~ ! I am 
sorry ~l r. Brady 
feels that way. 
If my last 
statement in our 
debate offended 
~lr. Brady, I am 
sorry and apolo -
gize. However, 
that does not 

Ray Hawk remove the truth 
it stated. Mr. 

Brady believes "eis" translated as 
0 o~ in Acts 2:38 (King James Ver-
sion) 0ould be better translated as 
" in," "at," "on," or "upon" (1N5, 
p.7, No.2, Jan.l2, 1978). In his 
1Al, par.2, p.13, No.4, Jan . 26, 197 8 
issue, he states that a better 
translation of Acts 2:38 would be 
"on (immediately follo~ling) remis
sion of s ins." In otherwords, Peter 
i s saying, "Repent and be baptized 
im mediate ly following the remission 
of sins." That 1¥0uld put repentance 
ante~ the remission of si ns, since 
it is tied l•lith baptism by the coor 
dinating conjunction "and ." 

I pointed out to Mr. Brady that 
not one Engl ish translation of Acts 
2:38 would bear out his contention. 
He agrees that the KJV taught bap tism 



st&tement impli es that I lied, which 
we ~norl I did not. 

What I said (and all I have ever 
saia) was, that it could and may be 
translated "upon," "at , " etc., while 
you have maintained that it ca n onty 
rightly be translated "for" 'or "in
to." Now, Mr. Haw~. just between 
JOU and me, we bo~h ~now that is 
false, don't we? If your stated 
posit !on on the only right transla 
tion of this word being "for" were 
true, let me call your attention to 
the following verses as they should 
read: 

L~ . 12: 10: "And whosoever shall spea~ 
a word 6oJc. the Son of man, it shall 
be forgiven him; but unto him that 
blasphemeth 6oJc. the Holy Ghost it 
sha ll not be forgiven." 
1 Cor.8:12: "But when ye sin so 6oJc. 
the br ethren , and wound their wea~ 
conscience, ye sin 6oJc. Christ." 
Acts 6: 11: "Then they suborned men, 
wh i ch said, We have heard him spea~ 
b 1 asphemou s words 6oJc. Moses and God." 
Mar~ 3:29: "But he that shall blas
pheme 6oJc. the Holy Ghost hath never 
forgiveness, but is in danger of 
eternal damnation." 
Matt. l 3:22: "He also that received 
seed 6oJc. the thorns is he that hear
eth the word. . . " 
Mar~ 4:18: "And these are they which 
are sown 6oJc. thorns; such as hear 
t he word ... " 
Luke 10:36: "Which now of these 
three, thin~est thou, was neighbor 
t;nto him that fell 6M the thieves?" 
Matt.27:30: "And they spit 6oJc. him, 
and took ·the reed, and smote him on 
the head." 

The above are all pretty ridicu
l ous, aren't they? Yet, that ' s how 
they read if we translate "eis" as 
"for" in each instance. 

Now, all I have ever said is that 
"eis" is translated "in" other plac
es, so it could be in Acts 2:38 al
so, depending upon other scriptures 
not containing this indefinite word. 
It i6 translated in and clearly 
mea ns that in: Matt.2:23; 4:13; 10: 
9 , 27,41,42; 13:33; 18:6,20 ; Mark 1: 
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was essential to salvation , but only 
because it was an Anglican Bible . I 
pointed out that the ASV, RSV, NEB, 
LiVing Bible, NASB, or any other 
rendered Acts 2:38 as he did! Yet, 
none of them are Anglican Bibles. 
They ~tt ~e~ch b~p~6m in Ac~ 2 :38 
it. e66en~~t ~o t.~tv~~on~ 

My statement in my 2N9 was, 
"Young's Analytical Concordance does 
not say ' for ' in Acts 2:38 shou ld be 
translated as Mr. Brady argues!" I 
have a copy of Young'6 An~ty~c~t 
Conco11.dance and no page 362 it says 
"eis" in Acts 2:38 means "With a 
view to." That is a long way from 
saying baptism should follow remis
sion of sins! 

It is true that "eis" may be 
translated in different ways . How
ever, what I was trying to get Mr . 
Brady to see is that accordi ng to 
Lexiographers, "eis" in Acts 2:38 i s 
always rendered in such a way that 
it m~ke6 b~p~6m e66Ut~ial ~o 6~lv~
~ion. Some of the latest and best 
works point this out, such as Arndt 
Gingrich's G~c.eek. - Englil>h LeX-icon , 
and the Theological Victional!.y o6 
.the New Te6umen~. None of these 
scholars are members of the church 
of Christ a nd they certainly do not 
btlieve that baptism is essential to 
salvation. Yet, their scholarship 
would not allow them to pervert the 
truth on t his matter. Therefore, 
they point out that "eis" in Acts 2 : 
38 means baptism is essential! 

• am sorry Mr. Brady thinks I 
said what I did in my 2N9 so that 
the reader would think he was a 
liar. I did not mean to leav e such 
an impression and so I have apolog
ized above. 

Mr . Brady keeps saying "eis" in 
Acts 2:38 cannot mean "in order to" 
because of other passages. I tried 
to get him to speak out on what he 
thought "eis" mea nt in the expres
sion, "for the remission of sins." 
He said it means "immediately fol
lowing remission of sins." If that 
is so, Matt.26:28 uses the same 
English and Greek expression as Acts 



9; 2:1; 5:14,34; 6:8; 9:42; 13:9,16; 
14:60; Luke 1:20,44; 6:8; 7:1,50; 8: 
34,38; 11:7; 14:8; 16:8; 21:14,37; 
22:19; John 1:18; 2: 23; 3:18; 5:45; 
7:5; 9: 7; ll:25,26,52; 12:36; 14:1; 
17:23; 19:13; 20:7, and dozens of 
others. In NOT one of these is 
"for" or "into" even a conceivably 
bette r trans l at i on . You will have 
to admit t hat; so why have you lied 
to your readers by saying there is 
no basis for my contention that "in" 
is as goo~ a translation, depending 
on the context and other scriptures, 
as "for" or "into"? 

Just between you and me, now, Mr. 
Hawk; is your statement that it can 
only rightly be translated "for" or 
"into" true? I think you owe me an 
apol ogy. 

Sincere ly , 

James C. Brady 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

DISCUSSION SOON 
Mr. Matthew Alf~. Jehovah's Wit

ness, has agreed to discuss "l~a-6 
' The. Wo11.d ' C11.e.a..te.d 011. Ha.-6 He A.(;,.)a.IJ-6 
Eu.6.te.d"? This question wil l be 
di scussed in fo ur (4) tcsues of .the. 
Be.a.con. Mr. Al fs submitted 8 rules 
to guide our discussion which I have 
agreed to. 

A. Beside each person's name will 
appear the following designa
tions: For Matthew Alfs - "Chris
tian (Jehovah's Witness)." For 
Ray Hawk - "Christian (churches 
of Christ) . " 

I ha ve agreed t o this as one of 
the rules, not beca use I believe Mr. 
Alfs is a Christian anymore than he 
believes I am one , but because it 
is only fair to allow a person to 
designate himself as he will. 

G. Somewhere, in one of the issues 
of .the Be.a.con carrying part of 
the presentations, Mr. Hawk will 
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2:38. Did Jesus shed his blood im
mediately following the remission of 
sins? Certainly not. Jesus shed 
his blood in order that we might re 
ceive the remission of sins. We are 
baptized in ord~r to receive there
mission of sins . It is just that 
simple. If Acts 2:38 makes baptism 
unessential, then the same i nterpre
tation must be pl aced or Matt.26:28 , 
making Jesus ' blood n~n-essential 
for remission of sins. Who can be
liev e it? My case still stands and 
1-lr. Brady's still falls . 

ACTS 2:38 

Baptized .. 6011. the remission of sins 

MATT.26:28 

Shed blood . 6olt the remission of si ns 

The 6olt in each verse means the 
same! 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

append the following statement after 
the presentations: "Mr. Alfs informs 
me that anyone interested in learn 
ing more concerning the beliefs of 
Jehovah's Christian Witnesses may 
write to him at 6316 Boone Avenue , 
North; Apt. l ll; Br ooklyn Park , Mi nn. 
55428." 

I agreed to this rule because no 
Christian is afraid to investigate 
the Bible and compare it to error. 
Perhapsseveral will write toMr. 
Alfs, and between us, we can con
vert hi m. 

It is not often that a Jehovah's 
Witness will agree t o a discussion, 
either written or publ ic. I am 
l ooking forward to the dia l og ue be
tween Mr. Alfs and myself. I hope 
the reader will enjoy the discus
sion and come to see the truth more 
and more as it is contrasted with 
error. If Mr. Alfs has truth, we 
need it. If we have the truth (and 
I believe we do) then we need to 
teach Mr. Alfs and others and hope 
they will come to the truth! 
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Our Reco rd 

Bible classes: 168; Worship: 182; 
Evening: 166; Wednesday: 185; Lad
ies' class : 18; Contribution : $1351 . 

Stork Showe r 

There will be a stork showe r for 
Rene Alford and Susan Adams, March 
2nd at 7 : 00p . m. at the home of sis
ter Hairston Brantley . 

Gos p e l Mee tin g 

Brother Bobby Duncan, minister of 
the gospel from Jasper , Alabama and 
editor of (VoJt.dt. o 6 TJt.uth will be in 
a gospel meeting at Brewton, Alabama 
on February 19-24th at 7 : 30p . m. 

The Jay church will have a gospel 
meeting March 5-10 with evening ser
vices a t 7 p . m. The evangelist will 
be Billy Hilyer . 

Cong ra tul a ti o ns 

Our congratulations to 
Denham and Barbara Stancliff. 
announced their engagement 
and wil l be married sometime 

Responses 
Brother Paul Haynes came 

Daniel 
They 

Sunday 
in May. 

forward 

sunday morning asking for the pray
ers of the church . Reed Gallaher 
\vas immersed into Christ Sunday 
evening . We \velcome him into the 
family of God and trust that he 
\vill strive always to do the Lord ' s 
will . 

Ad ults Nig ht Out 

There will be an adult get - to
gether on Friday , February 24th at 
6P.t-1 at the Bonanza on Mobile High
way . Come on out and j oin in the 
good food and fellowship . 

Sic k li s t 

Sister Carolyn Liles 
Canoe, Alabama taking care 
mother who is very ill . 
Hardin and Cline are still 
home . 

is in 
of her 

Sisters 
sick a t 

Ca ntonm e nt Miss ion W o rk 

REMEMBER - Door to door work in 
Cantonment at 9:30 a.m. Saturday. 
Let ' s keep up the good work ! 

New Te le ph o ne Numb e r 
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'rhe Alan Adams ' have a ne\v phone 
number, 456-4081. Pl ease keep your 
directory up-to-date . 


